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S11Idthe rep ortq which reach us b
li eItOria, B. C., respecting late events

p1IIrove true, the situation there
411~ ~elY co plicated and must be speci-

le0'd barrassing to President Cleveland,
%~ 1 i t0 these reports Minister Wîilis
t allei On the Provisional Governmenit

tft "tO irlake way for the restra>ion
t lule ) President Dole, on behaîf of

th "'ernnIent,has refused, flatly denying

t,-l ofe te Unitei StatUs, or any other e
%8 i~ to0 interfere in the internai
446bofth l'slands ; and British marines i

l anded, by permission of the Pro- i
ie ftit, ()vernment, to proteet the British
4t4' n the property of British resi-

M ens hardiy likely that Presi-
h'ti lVelead would run the risk of mak-t 1 'el' ridiculous by instructing the

einister to taire such a course,"

unless he was prepared to use compuliion in
case of refusai. On the other band, t1iere is
great force in the reply which President
Dole is said to bave mnade, I must be a
fiequestion of international law, whether
even the fact of the previous unwarranted
interference of American authorities and
forces to brinla abouit the revolutionl, wpuld
warrant a second armed int 'rference in
order t, undo the wrong already perpetrat-
ed. It is flot strange that the situation a8
reported should have ecated a good deai of
exciteinent at WVashiington, and indeed, ail
over the Union, and that further news and
officiai announicenients are being wait 'd for
with impatient anxiety.

Among Canadian events of speciai li-
portance last week, the Toronto Board of
Trade banquet is entitied to firât place. The
compieteness of the preparations, the excel-
lence of the bill of fare, and the artistic
taste (iispiayed in the arrangements and
decorations, left littie to be desired. Much
credit is due to the mnembers of thq B ard
of Trade for the enterprise and iiberaiity
wbi-,h are year by year nîaking this banquet
an event of national importance. The
iimits of our space forbid e.ntprirîg into
details, or referring particuiariy to the pirt
taken by individual oflice-rs and meinbers
of the Board in making the banquèt so
eminiently successful, but a word of tribute
is due to the tict and good judgrment dis-
played by President Wiikie, as chairman.
The speech of the Governor (}eneral, not-
witbstanding the touc1.>,s of anecdote and
humour which were freely interspersed, was
of a kind wbicb. we are coming already to
recognize as characteristic. XVe refer to the
deep sincerity, the true loyalty, and the
lofty moral purpose which pervade it.
Apart from the two or three ieading
thoughts whicb formed the framework of
bis nece3sarily brief address, bis incidentaI
cautions aanst fostering 11professional
patriotism," and failing into the use of
bighiy coloured pictures and bombastie
uttnrances in describin2 our country and its
resources, are sensible and timely, and show i
tbst His Exceliency is a keen observ-
tr. So, too, nothing couid be better timed
han bis deprecation of everything savour-
ng of the spirit of religious bigotry and
ntolerance. The speech of Lieutenant-
loverner Kirkpatrick, too, brief though it
vas, was happily conceived and replete witb
vise, practicai bintsi. r

Thý moderate and thoughtfui article on
The Regulation of Athietic Sporti in Col. g

leges," which appears iii another columnn,
wili 1)6 read with attention by ail who are
interested in the realiy important ani diffi-
cuit problemn, how to combine physical with
mental culture in due proportions, in our
educational institutions. Many of the
reforms of existing methods proposed by
our correa3pondent are sadly needed ani
must comnîend themselves to the sober
judgn'v'nt of athletes as weli as of (Joilege
authoritieg. Most of the serions evils
which attend contesta in the. Ljnited States
are due to the fact that these contests take
placi, outside of Coilege bounds - tînit tbey
ara carried on mainly with a view to nîoney-
making by gate recipts and, stili worse, by
gambling ; and thus far too much stress is
laid upon the mere fact of winning, by fair
means or foui. If to these causes, with
which our correspondent deals, be addgd the
fact tha' the free use of intoxicants adds very
largely to the, disgracefui rougbness charac-
teristic of nîany cf these contests, the patb
of reforni becomnes tolerabiy clear. With-
out venturing to discuss the detaiis of the
schemie for the goverrnnent of the atbietics
of the Colleges, which M r. Mc Kenzie lias
so carefuily wrought ou, ami without yield-
ing to any one in our sense of the import-
ance of proper physical recreation and train-
ing for College students, we may just iien-
tion what bas always seemed to us to b>' one
of the chief ob jections to ail atliletic gamees
wbicb invoive the competitive element and,
consequently, the selection of Il teams."
Wbat of the many stude.nts who fail to
obtain places on the teains, and whose per-
sonai interest in the gaines is ]ikeiy to fali
to zero in consequence ? Proper physicai
culture is nec led for every student, Often
those whose want of prowess exciudes thein
froin the '> teains are tbe very students
wbo stand most in need of vigorous ex-
ercise. 1,; it not an aimost inevitabie resuit
of the competitive system that wbile tbe fiiw
are in great danger of injuring tbemselve3,
both physicaliy and mientaîly, by too much
athleticism, the many are equaliy in danger
of injury in both respects hy too littie of
t. We speak subject to correction. Possi-

bly the number of those wbo hold aloof
from campus games for the reasons indicat-
ed is mucb amalier, and the danger of over-
training, over-oýxertion, and iack of applica-
ion to study on th,3 part of the few, mucb
ess than we suppose. We sbould he glad
o he informed by sorte one wbo kaows, ini
egard to the matter.

The depiorable affair near Warina, ini
rbicb five officers and six privates belong



ing ta a sinaîl camp in charge of au officor

of the British West India Régimen.t, wero

killed and a larger numbor severely wound-

ed, in a surprise attack by a strong force

of natives beaded by a French officor, bas

suddenly created a very uneasy, not ta say

dangorous, sensation bath in England and

iii France.. Happily, the latest despatobes

up ta the timie at whicb we are writing

leave no room for doubt tbat the attack

was due wbolly ta a mistake on tho part of

the French lieutenant in command. His

own testimany, before bis deatb in the

British camp, ta wbicb bie was taken, boing

found sovorely wounded an tbe field, seema

conclusive on that point, while the fact

that ho was buriod by the British alang

with their awn dead, witb military honora,
shows that they had no doubt in regard ta

the matter. The fact, if sncb it prove ta

be, that the attck was made in territory

welI witbin the Il British sphere " may add

seriously ta the complication, should sncb

arise betwoen the two Gavernments. As it

is, however, by no means likely that terri-

torial limits are as yet very well defined in

that region, tbis foature of tbe case may,
perhaps, ho oasily explained. Under ordin-

ary circumstances, beyond the natural sar-

row caused by so sad an event, nu serions

consequences could be foared. Tbe friondly

nation whose officer was responsible for the

mistako would hasten ta express its regret

and ta offer a liberal indemnity for the

benefit of tbe families of the slain. Ag

matters now are there is a possibility of

danger arising ont of tbe samewbat hostile

feelings wbich bave for same time existed

betwoen France and England. Tbe French,

as recent even ts bave sbown, are juset now

on the crest of a wave of popular excite-

ment, and t.bere is soime passibility that the

Jingo elément amangst them mnay make it

difficult for their Government ta take the

proper course. On the ather hand, tbe

feeling in Great Britain is go thoraughly

aroused that ample acknowledgment wil

no doubt ho rigidly insisted on. Yet it

would ho preposteous for twa great nations

ta quarrel over the blunder of a military
officer. Ta sbed the blaad of tons of thous -

ands on bath aides would ho a gratesquoly

foolish way in which ta, atone for the loge

of a dozen or two, tbraugb a military blun-

der. There may ho some blustering on

tbe ane side and some ahstinacy on the

other, but it is incrodible that anytbing

more eriu can result from the incident.

* While the Minister of Trade and Coin-
rmerce cauld not promise any definit3 resulta
rin the near future from bis visit ta Ans-

* tralia, ho was able ta talk in an intgresting

manner about aur Australian cousins and

their country. The difficulty ta be met

with in attempting any trade neotiatians

with soyen distinct though adjacent colon-

ies, eachbhaving its own givernment and

* legislation and its own political and fiscal

u@yýtems, is obvions. From the fact tbat
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Mr. Bowell made no allusion ta the propos-

ed conference botween representativos of

the differont colonies andý those of Canada,
it may be inferred tbat the prospect of ho-

ing able ta bring about snch a conference is

not so brigbt as hie might wisb. This is

ta bo regrettod. A visit of roprosentative

statesmen of those colonies ta Canada

could scarcely fail ta be productive of gaod

in various directions. Without claiming

taa much in regard ta the success of aur own

federation experiment, its material advant-

ages are clearly such that a personal knowv-

ledge of the systemi and its resuits, an the

part of leading mon of tho Australian Pro-

vinces, could hardly fail ta give a pawerful

impetus ta the federation movement among

theînselves. Mr. Bawell dwelt with a very

natural pride and satisfaction upon tho suc-

cess of the Government palicy in subsidiz-

ing the Australian lino of steamboats. It

is anly ta be boped that thoir etbrts may

ho equally succossful at an oarly day in

securing the fast Atlantic lino whîcb bas

beon an abject of tbeir laudablo ambition

for somo yoars past.

Two or throe of Mr. Bowell's remarks

on the trado question are well adapted ta

bring those wbo cannat accept bis prote.

tionist views ta tbe front witb bath notes

and queries. For instance, cammenting an

the pramising growtb of an important ex-

port business in agricultural implomonts

with Australia, and tbe Argentine Repub-

lic, ho left it ta the public ta judge wbother

this increased trade bas boon brougbt about

by tbe palicy of tbe Governmont, or whotb-

er it was wbolly owing ta the superiar in-

telligence and industry of aur people. This

is a question wbicb it is really dîfficuit if

not impossible ta decide, though Mr. Bowell

and thoso of bis way of thinking probably

do nat tbink so. Notbing is mare common

tban ta bear arguments basod upon tbe in-

croaseoaf manufacturing industries in Can-

ada, whicb assume that tbe wbole crédit is

due ta protection, and quite ignare tbe fact

that the Canadian people did a respectable

manufactnring business before the National

Polioy was thougbt of. Thon, again,

Mr. Bawell'à suggestion immediately causes

the mind of the frec-trador ta ro-

vert ta the Mothor Country and re-

caîl the unparalleled stridos made by its

manufacturera framn the day wbon it cast off

the sbackles af protection. Thaso wbo ad-

vocate freedom ta buy and soîl in foreign

markets are no less glad than the most ar-

dent protoctionista ta loarn of the success

of Canadian mannfacturing enterprise in

foreign markets. One doubt, howevor, tbey

would like ta have set at rest. They wauld

fain ask Mr. Bowell, or some one wbo

knows, whetber there is any graund for tbe

impression whicb prevailg in same quartors,
that the agricultural imploments and certain

other produots of bighly protected Canadian

facti)ries are actnally sold in foreign mar-

kets at a lowor price than that which Cana-
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dian buyera are compelled ta pay, plus th#

cost of transportation and other expefl*

It would surely be a great hardship aboula

it be true that manufacturers bolstered 11P

with bigli protective tarifsa are reallY el'

ing au advantage ta foreign purchasero et

the expense of the Canadian farmer or Otber

consumer.

Another incidentai remark made by làI

Bowell, whose speech, for obvions reaOflP

invites particular attention, is curioUiSy

suggestive. Referring to the fact that the

managers of the ocean steamboat lines "l

accustomed ta take advantage of any rise 0

price of Canadian products in foreigfl 0l36,

kets, by so increasing the freight rates

ta deprive the Canadian exporter of th#

chief part of the benefti , the Minister Vt

properly suggested that the GoverDw6"t

should tell the steamboat companies th$&

wben we pay them large annual subsidiog

they on their part should not deprive the

prod ucers of tîmis country of the beile0

aris-inu from an increase in market price"

\Ve are glad ta hear this opinion fr00 '

responsible Minister, Itchimeswith the V1O<

wbicb we have fromn time ta time urged With

respect ta freigbt-rates an rajiroads 8a

largely with public maney. Mr. B oweî,&

is true, speci6ically praises the Canadiail Fi

cific for its readiness ta give cheap rates o

the encouragement of the export trade, by

way of British Columbia, we presume.

of course, would ho in direct lino with

interests, which are largoly bound up in th

development of the transcontinentalt

But Mr. Bowell must be well aware t

the people of the North-West are cou)Plo'r

ing bitterly that the freiglit rates on Ibo,

grain ta the seaboard, by this saine
are so bigh as ta becorno one of the Ob'~

causes of their impovorishment, throt4h

the excessivoly lowr roturns they are abI04

got for their grain. Has the Canadian
0 01

ernment no right ta say anything tO h

railway managers in this case I hi

hawover, hy the way. It was another ,'

mark made by the Minister in the'"i

conncctian which struck us as pecUîIibrj

suggestive. Whilo hie onunciated whst 0

believe ta be a sound and oommiose

principle in regard ta the relation o

Governmont ta bath subsidized railwB

stoamboat linos, hie prefaced the enunOI19

with the apologotic romark that boiflg 0
wbat consorvative, ho did nat like the 30e
of interfering with the legitimate
prises of trado. Did it not occur ta hi"l

bis hearers in this connectian that the Pr

tective tariff of wbich hie is so ardent ôf
baldor is a grass and arbitrary interf gr

with the legitimate trade of every P .C bo

er in tbe country ? Wby should the f1g

of woaltby campanies or corporation' be

mucb more tondorly regarded than thoBog

the mass of industriaus citizen@, VIbo d
just as anxians ta use their labour t

béat advantago by exchanging its pto 0

for the necessarios and comforts 0 f

the béat markets ?
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&fyreference to the Board of Trade show itself in these humble commente, is our workingmen ; and not, as the fact reallyÎ iese would e incomplete if it failed to risfortune, for which we may dlaim the in was, at their request and on their bebaf."[ tke 'lote Of the brief addresses of the Min- dulgence of our readers. Possibly we need 18 this quite ingenuous? Can IlFairplayiter f Finance and of the gentleman wbo flot despair of making some improvement Radical " doubt that the amendment j

preceded hirn at one remove, whose remarks in1 this respect by carèful study of good passed by the Lords was in opposition to thefitrtuck the note to which Mr. Foster's modela. But any failure to read on both wishes of the great majority of the working-Spech respondd. The liberal and friendly sides of the questions discussed is a journa. men of Great Britain, abeit it was at the re-eentiets to whicb the Hon. George istic crime, and as such shoud be pun- quet Of two hundred thousand or so of thosee"es, Of the Rochester Chamnber of Coin- ished by the judges, our intelligent readrs. who thouglt that under their peculiar cir-tiieroOegave happy utterance, well deserved It may be that our critic suggeFts such fait- cuinstancea tbey would be better off as they
the Warin tribute of approval with which ure as a palliation of our error in not think- were ; or who, under the influences whichthey Were greeted. His picture of the fu- ing precisely as lie does upon ail the matters some classes of employers know so well bowture commercial relations between the two referred to, but we cannot shied ou- to bring to bear, were induced to join in thePeoples Sets before us an ideal whîch, while selves from bis censure behind that rani- petition to which he refers. As to the*o'ty.of their common antecedents, need part, seeing that, as a matter of fact, it feelings and wishes of the mass of British"0t be deemed too îofty to Le practicable. bappens that we are far more familiar with workingmen in regard to the matter, wehould the two peoples, cognate in the Sectator-which our correspondent need only refer to the fact that the intensest

otlaeing e instiuions, ha viIIg a witl hardly accuse of being onIlthe one enth:siasm for the Liberal candidate dur- 'edr'rù i angaeadltrtr, separat. side "on which be supposes us to read, than ing the late contest at Accrington wa8e'1he future by artificial trade barrierf, with any other Britishi political paper ; o-eoe ythe Commons' rejection of theef WOIutuall burdened with the support sibly atmost as familiar with it as is our Lords' amendinent in question, and to th eOf rinnletswhich could be required on]y correspondent with the Sp)eaker or the admisision implied by the Spectator when i torprotetion against or hostility to each WVestminster Gazette. blames the defeated candidate for baving
et the ex am P le of h o stile ta riffa , w b ich C a e h v w o b d " if t e o r ng utruWsai o edyt mtae ti Mucli of ourcorrespondent's letter, it will were in favor of the Lords' amendinent?' and,18 re that that nation is now taking the be se-ý, s mad up of strong statements wben speaking of deputations, why did ourr% i edauiùg them to a more friendly in regard to what, are largely matters of critic not mtntion those very influential
hSinee 

reenîn
aend there is good reason to hope that opinion. To these we need nlot specially ones rersetn the Lancashire and Che-

liin Oce entered upon the path of re- refer. Our readers wilt be glad to know sbire Miners' Federation, and the Parlia-fortho u te struggle against the oppo- the conclusions to whicb a writer so well- mentary Committee of the Trades Union4ii1 Of 8elfiali interests and wrong theories known as Il Fairplay Radical " bas core Conress, both of wich waited. on LordS3b8 bard and p rotracted, there witl be witb regard to the important matters deatt Salisbury and assured him in the strongeatbeen retion untit a Sound foundation bas with. They wîîî also dlaim leave to forin termes that working-men woutd flot adcepte'rachedj eitber in a tariff for revenue their own opinions on those questions. On the contracting-out clauses ?It was,'11Y, the avowed goal of the party now in one or two specific points we may offer a as is so often Lnhappily the case, theOWr in absolute free trade, Nor bave word of comment. Our critic taLe8 excep- self-interest, not to say Eelfisbness of thefo Sny fear that Canada wil not promptly tion to our remarks in regard to the action few against te larger and more vital inter-
veî0 tlie tead. Her own self interet, on of the H-ouse of Lords in amending the se of the many. 0f course, even the two j11We intiC r Poster, it seema to us, laid aI- "lEmployers' Liability Bill " by adding a hundred tbousand coutd bave bad no in-U 8nces 5si. 3 strebs, if no more gener- clause permitting employee, under certain ducement, to petition Lord Salisbury inotheis tive, will constrain ber. As to the cinditions, to contract themselves out of favor of the Ilcontracting out" clause, badPoint, of wbat greater folly can we its provisions. Our comment, so far as we tbey not been led to fear that; if sucb a

tôteive than that two such peoples, under can remembar, for we have not the files at clause were flot inserted, they would be deIQ 80 unique and so favorable to and as we write, wai to the effect, that, this prived of the advantages of the subscrip

poo triniles agant each other ? Mr, worthless for the protection of the working- societies. Indeed, Lord Dudley did not jaYbe riglt in saying that istory nier), in the direction intendel. That this besitate to decare in the House of Lordsrt~ h F, s oud m iti ea am n m tre drd te Bh c m a tiey t ns m d by mp yest th i in rn eS ht commercial intercourse atone isso, muat, we tbink, be obvious on the that lie would withdraw bis contribution tobet 41 absotute guarantee against war sligbtest reflection. No great preïcience is the insurance fund on bis colliery if the40t th nations. But in this case we have needed to for6ee that the employers wbose Bill were passed without the Ilcontractin,ton ComMercial intercourse atone, but dangerous business or paraimonions methoda out " clauses. But, to bis bonor be it said,lrI11te1.e5 t5 and sympathies arising makre it speciatty desirabte that their work- the Marquis of Londonderry, wbo is proba-tL~h and Bo many sources as to render mon shoutd have the protectioùà provided bly a larger cottiery owner than Lord Dud-% thon 18Of the two peoptes to eacb in the Bill, ara the very ones who witl be 1-y, affirmed per contra that in wbateverheaCh as bave neyer before existed in moat ready, as a rule, to bring pressure tg shape the Bill passed, unless something al-tr.The conditions beirig unique, why bear to secure exemption from i:sprovisions togeth;r unforeseen occurred, fie should in""'qu~ie laion:andth fuur bis pdrt "o rasting, the workingmen Lord Dudley's declaration is very sugges-

womoat need the protection afforded by tive in regard to the influences under wbich4the Bill witt often be the very nues upon the petitions in question were signed. But
l e orresponldent, writing over a famil- wbom pressure can most effectivety he Il Fairplay Radical " cornes perilously nadete Plume, takes us somewbat Seri- brouglit in order to enable sucb employers reducing to the absurd bis own contention
trt taRk for our journalistic sins and tg take advantage of that clause. that, the peers represented the working-as particutarty manifekted in 

mon, as a class, wben lie is obtiged to sup-t ensmade a few we'eks since 
port it v-itb the asumpion, for bis argu-riiCounIns upon burning questions of "Fairplay Radical " complains that "9the ment surely amounts to that, that the repre-tiliti Pl'tcsAny laek of the judiciat writer of 'Current Topics puts it as if the sentatives of labor in the Commons, witb ae cessary in those wbo il write peers in adding the contracting out 'clause single exception, do iot represent the masseditoriat standpoint," which may to the Bill, had acted in opposition to the of Britishi working-men.
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It 4s uni-ecessary and would consume
niucb space to deal conLecutively with otber
parts of Our critic's letter. One or two
points must suffice. Granting for argu-
ment's sake, that tenants in Ireiand are

flow s0 advantageously situated as "lFaim-
play Radical"» would bave us believe, the

most peitinent question in regard to the
bearing of tbe fact upon the H( ie Rule

agitation wculd lie that of the means by
wvhich these advantogs bave bcen ohtained.
let the reader consider carefully tbe situa-
tion of the Irish tenant as it was up toia period
weli within the memory of any middle-aged
man, and ccmparing it with bis presenit ad-
vantages, ask himseîf wbetbem any anc step

in the path of reforin was gainefi save under
the stress of absolute compulsion, by
means of tbe pressure brougbt to bear
by Irish representatives in the Common8.

la it greatly to lie wondercd at tbat those
who bave gaind so large instaimm(nts of

Subtice should be anxious to secure what tbey

have gaintd by a liberai provision for local

self-government

As we bave before said in these columnns,

we are not so sure as we should like to lie

tbat even Home Rule will avail to dcstroy

the root of bittemnesa whicb bas so long

made Ireland a source of weakness and a

perpetuai reproacli to Great Britain, but
there is good ground for boping tbat it may

do so. And it is, so far as appears, tbe only

rf mainirg hope of bringing about the real

unity of the kingdom. Tbe only alterna-
tive, the !aw of force, tbe igbt of migbt,

bas been so long triefi witb tbe most de-
plorable resultp, and is, moreover, s0 utteriy

repugnant to the best instincts of modern

British Libemalisin, that the bigbest states-

manship may weil sBrînk froin it, until, at

least, it bas tried tbe botter way. Does
Il Fairpiay Radical"» really mean ta impiy

that British statesmen, wortby of tbe naine,
sihouid lie deterred froin pursuing a policy

wbich thcy believe to bejust, wbicb is de-

manded by the section specially affccted,

and approvcd by a majority of the wbole

nation, by the dialoyal tbmeats of lo(al

bodies, repre8enting the intere8ts, preju.

dices, or passions of those wbo are naturally
unwilling to relinquisb special advantages

tbey bave so long enjoyed ? Belfast ils rc-

ferred to in proof of the strengtb of anti-

Home Rule feeling, but no stronger evi-

dence is nceded of the injustice wmougbt

under the present systei than the statistics

wbicb bave been published showing how

completely the rigbts of the Catbolic Iriali

are ignomed in aIl the municipal affaira of

this Protestant strongboid, to say notbing

of the intolerant spirit wbicb. breatheï

tbrougb many of the u tter ances of its ultfra-

Protestant citizens, iay and clerical. It is

unsafe to propheoy iii respect to wbat

England wili do in tbe next election, wbicb

is probably not far off. 'fume will reveal

tbat. But it is bard to undemstand how

any Canadian, knowing by experience the

bicseings of Home Rule, and accustomEd to

the working of a federal syýtem, can either

deprecate local self-government for Ireland,
or speak of an Engliali majority as if a

great constitutional question, one, toc, af-

fecting specialiy the rigbts of another mier-

ber of the kingdom, should be decided by

the voice of England, rather than by that of

the whole United Kingdom. We have not,

unfortunately, access to a file of the Spec -

tator, but it wouid bie a favor to us, and no

doulit to interested readers, if our corres-

pondent would kindly quote the exact

words-not the Spectator'8 gloss--of IlMr.

Gladstone's plain statement that the intelli-

gence of the country as a mass is opposed

to the Home Rule Bill."

THE REGULATION 0F ATHLETIC

SPORTS IN COLLEGES.

Every departinent in college work has
its honor course in whicb results are decid -
ed hy competition. But there is always an
ordinary course wherein steady work, not
peculiar excellence, is required.

In the department of physical culture
bowever, in many colleges, ail work is coin-
petitive. Thus in Il Atbletics '" there is no
",ordinary course." Freshinen, in evt ry way
unprepared, encounter the full strain of a
bard gaine, sucb as foot-ball, like raw rc-
cruita rusbing into battle before tbey bave
learned tbe first rudiments of dril; in fact,
the value of dmil1 is often overlooked entire-
ly.

tgLt is the intent of gymnastics," says
Jalin, " to mestome to our education tbat
completeness wbicb bas been loat, to add
bodiiy training to onc-sided mental culture,
and to balance over refinement by manliness
regained' b"

Athiletic sports, ý.upplying as tbey do
nourisbment to the pbysical wants of our
coliege men, may by egulation minister to
that Ilcom pîctenessa" wbicb the great
(Jermuan Reformer bad iu view. Certainly
atbletics in soine fori will continue as a
college institution so long as the young
man's glory is in bis stmengtb. lie will
devise some inetbod of measuring it witb
bis fellows, and of displaying bis pmowess,
even if it be at the expense of tbe unfortu-
nate policeman, or the innocent street
lamp. Hie must bave somne safety valve to
lot off bis surplus vital force.

Fmoebel in designing the kindergarten,
instead of ignoring this " play instinct," made
gymnastic gaines a part of bis systein, thus
bringing the most constant and prominent
cbaracteriBtic of the cbild's nature stmongly
to bear on bis education and develop-
ment.

Haphazard as their regulation is, athlc-
tic sports have had a powerful intluence in
mouiding the lives of uren. Weilington's
bistorical remamk, "lail the victomies of my
life w(re fought out years before on the
football fields on England," is as truc tc-lay
as it was then.

Our modemn collegae education la some-
turnes a process of over-refinemnent ; the in-
tellectual is s0 empbasized that men are
made unfit for the rougb-and-tumble fight
of life by their lack of pbysical courage.
Trhe struggle is distasteful to tbem. "lThe
need of the pme-scientiflc age was knowledge
and refinement, the need of our age is
health sud sanity, cool heads and gooci
digestion."

On the camipus a man is disciplined ill
quick decision and prom'pt action, and
learns resolute pluck when opposing forcea
are greater than bis own. The tjmjd boy
needing sucli dihcipline most, gets ie

least.
Let us be glad with Vadsworth, that "th'

spirit of athletics is abroad among our youlig
men enlarging muscles, broadening shOu'«
clers and deepening chests. The resuit Will

be a fine race, and that paragon of ani1J)a'
the nohlest result of the ages, a str0flg
man.

The Gieeks as a nation cultivat8d
athietic sports with a passionate enthuiasoe,
Their gaines were warlike as became thOir
social conditions and environmient, but eveal

tbey distinguished educational froin militrY
or athletic gymnastics.*

The modern city does flot for mi ailPe,
the bodies of hier young men as did Spart'
but in the tentb century, when life i8

keener struggie than ever for existence,th
man witb the most physical stamina w~
produce the most work and the best, Otber
things being equal, jubt as surely as the

discipiined soldier of Rome proved hbill'
superior to the untrained barbarian in the
hand-to-hand conflicts of bis day. à

As the byper tropby of any muscle Or et
of muscles is produced at the expense of the
wbole body corporate, so the undue P*
minence of this feature of coliege life Oel1
I ecome an abuse, and seriously inter1fee
with the work of the class-room.

Those who see littie, if any, vaue i

athletie gaines say that tinie so spent 10
only wabted, but is stolen fironi the ueg

legitimate coilege studies. This oIbjeCtO»f
whicb is heard usuaily froin the teach'o
staff, certainly lias foundation wben a large
amount of clas8 work lias to be dons 1110
shoi t terni. Why not settie this dsge
mient in the manner proposcd by tbe lietl
boy about to lie spanked by bis miotbtt-'

Don't strike, let's arbitrate." . .po
Froin the standpoint of Ltygiene,

fessor Mosso, of the University of 'tro
backed by able medical authorities In
ing the Lancel, proves that more s e1
of 1mnb tends te, weaken and impoverisb ip

body, that great muscular strengtb in)'d

the circulation, iiîterferes with respirat
and mnakes the pulse irregular. A180 tbeo
the brain does not rest during exr o
Assuming bis conc! usions to be corrmect
they doubtless are, the fact remaifl5 bo

.college men wili insist upon playiog.f0

bal], running, jumping and heaving WeIg ce

but as we are at present trying to regtll&j
and control this Saxon characterihtc 0
minimize its attendant dangers, bis 01
sions are hardly relevanit, for tbey appIY 0
extremes only, and in the case bef0o0e

are like haîf trutbs in evidence, r
misleading than misutikes or direct f
boods. Ob'1

Physical education is becoming a dP
ment of preveîý tative medicine at the o
the recreative element that Hlerbert $I
cer iays so much stress upon in bie
on that subject. If the authorized P110î
department does not recognize the Il
instinct " it will manifest itseif as a i'
ant factor opposing wbere it sboOîd e
operate, înterfering with au-l d8traf11

froin the popularity of the official wo.000,~
Arropos of this, a philosopher fOn6',,Il

it was bard to understand why f04
should bie called play when shovellin9b y
was considered bard work. That"0
the case proves tbat a great deal Of~l
work cari be disguised by the spirit ofP1

and if some ingenious mind were t
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'WOuld gaecoal ibo(velling contests, it
prt, doUbtless become a new5 and popular

Inrt the EngJiE,b Universities we Eind
ath their be8t, for Englaod is the

fattber of a bei ga e, and bas a large
filofthein. So mucb (Io boating,

e'i"ket and football take up the tirne and
'teghof the Oxford undergraduate thatbilikin, ielig in ibis a waste of valuableCflrgy) said it migi t mend ail the roads in

()frbb - m1oet productiâe form ofCAs theare is littie or no controlf-xercisCd over iuch atbletics, and as the
hOe cath r e-xti nds througbout nearly theI? yeear, outdoor sports and gailesalii Ot nire take the place of indoor

lsOm for e , infact, they leave littie
for it. I' America we find that bis

pri, roclivities have followed the"iiad ant and the saine love of gamesandad Iration of ph) sioal prowess is therean.But sPort h as becorne cbangedi bythe n'are stimulating climate and bas
VYtYtin se national cbaracterjstics.
%la 18 donle under bigla pressure,

efitd ~ Critement ; and because of inerCbeirewds and big gate-money at stake,
acvat ta icles are indulged intogi

1 g~' the match. Who but aneeleati would bave thougbt of greasing
CarLa jacket for a football matchÎ
At letic5i are, bowever, taken seriously

'~~Aericanf colleges, and are under-
flot i'G uch funor fre(domin the life0f Ca

~ t didate for the university crew, or
ba 8otIl .tea. A et ranger is astonished

%t iet.sP13irit o0 keen competition in theof S ter « erican collegeï,. It is in dangerlit, iteri wit fair play in many intîr-

ic tIei, cltests. Thbe mere winning is
~anil in the gaule, and should net be

jete st become the sole ùbject forgvr ale i8 played, that befoi e which* lI 0t in gelse must give way. A team
lirtCinot win on its incrits often re-Il ta trickery. The motte scems to bethr ' r honestlv if yeu can, but get

hi' Cîocdes of signas are practised bc-thee0 8d gates, 4pies are sent to discover
&P nt f tactics; in fact, an outsider isout, -0 I a civil war is about to break

be4'15tead of afriendîy trial of ttrength
.4 tW sislter institutions. Tbis in-%bd 1 tv1airy smothers the spirit of fair play,greae 4es the game shorn of one of itsa ttractionsFI

uailepp r ah, n heana
%kt.aeassumes the appearance of a

ejjjj torIlaî so. It is played before
tu t C rowds on neutral grounds hired
ý i YhaOccasion. Tbe question of gate-t e h ec eofrst consideration in choos-

t h5ei~o action. For example, in"'4te receiPit 5 at the Yale-Princeton
%VWeeOver $30,000, about $1 2,000 ofýikJel ta eacb club, and was used prin-

jj te, b. ing the teain, paying atten-
111 an ralwa faes; every- t~ Penses icuded, being on a truly

car~'~ole.ink 
aPa e- ainývalue of the game hte"i aPrt downi fromn its true place f

fu;ei.on, and together with the rival-tint aluded to, moust tell against its

e e vldoes not stop bere, for.the agelike 8mall boys, try te imi- aifrI4d P 'g brothers, and se offer distin-
:ýbll &YBrslarge salaries to coach theirV4b eotias that they may coinpete wifb th

0t f succes; and thus many of t
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the men wbo beccme noted in coIleý
athletics have prcfeaionaliQm thrust upi
thein.

Our Canadian colliges occupy a o
tion entiîely unique. Their Strong leani,
toward Am (rican formes, te be expccti
frein their social and geographical reIatioý
ship, is (ff-set by the ir.,fuence of Britii
custoins, traditions and officiai connectiot
The foi and character of the sports ai
therefore rather lure Englishi than Amcr
can.

A football match is always played o
the ground of one of the competing college
the competitive and professional. elemeni
do net enter se much into sport there î
they do further south, the visiting teami bg
ing entertained as guests. The annuE
Varsity-Mca)'ill Rugby match is alway
followed by a complimentary dinnrr, an
ihe rivalry is moat friendly and geod natui
ed.

Jn ne celliege in Canada do the Univei
sity authorities bave any voicE on the ath
letic boards, (xcept as honorary menibers o
efficials of the gaines. But experience ge
te show that saime governnîent is beneficia
and even necessary, that if left entirely il
the hands of the undergraduates, withoui
assistance f rom those who have been througl
the milI, blunders are made, time, labo,
and meney are wasted yearly by raw cein
mittecs, and the athletie interests of th(
college have te bear the ]ose. If memberE
of the teaching staff were aIse inembers ol
the atbîetic comimittee*, these faults woul1
in part Lt htast be remedied, as a certain
officiai recognition would be "ie te
athletics. They wouîd then assist physical
training very mnuch as practical demonstra-
tiens or Saturday excursions enlarge the
course in geology c r betany.

A scheme fer the governmnent of the
athletic interests of any coîlege muet of nec-
essity vary in detail with the special condi-
tions of the institution.

In the first place, if gaies were confined
te, intercollegiate events, the rougher ele-
ment would be excluded.

Sceondly. Games would be played on
cellege grounds only, and the admission be
by invitation rather than by paymnent, se
that th,, riglit audience, the friends of the
l)layers and of the' college would have tlîe
birst opportunity of witniessin g tbe gamn(.
This would ernpty the coffers, it is true, but
college athletics would mise frein the plane

ofa miete money-making advertisement,
which it sometimes occupies, te that of the
pure recreation se necessary for the welfare
of the present day student.

Thirdly. As the laurel wreath at Olympia
s'as valued net for its intrinsic werth, but
s5 a mark of distinction and souvenir of the~vent, se should the contestant now-a-days
steeul bis prize, tbough of little money
aille.

Other ontlay being on the small scale, a
mail compulsory fee charged aIl students
vould easily cever the neccssary expendi-

u re.
Fourthly. Let the control of ail the

thletic interests cf the coîlege be in the
ands of a commýttee composed somewhat as
ollows

The Principal or President (ex-officie).
One Governor or Trustee', elected annu-

]Iy..One Professor frein eadh Faculty, elected
rinually.

The Director of the Gymnasium.
One Graduate, eîected annually by

e graduate seciety, or similar organ;za-
On.
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ge The PresideLt of the Athletic Associa-
Dn tion, an undergé'ra luate.

One undergr.sduate representative froin
si- each foctball or tennis club, etc., elected
ig annually by the resp< eti'.e bodies at tbeir
d tirst meeting.

[- These would be about twelve in aIl,.
sh equslly divided between graduates and un-
i. dergraduates.
ce The duty of this committee would be te,
'i- control the college athletic grounds, to con-

firmi aIl mIles and regulations of the differ-
,n ent clubs before tbey become ialid, to de-
s, cide any inter-club disputes involving the
bs general welfare, te, insi8t on a medical
ts examination before allowing men te take

the ri k of competing in gaunes of strength
dl and endurance, and tei make a report at the1s end of the year tol the governing body of
d the university of work done, witb commente,

-and recommendations.
Next in order of precedence would cone.

the Ath letic Association, the Central Manag-
-ing Undergraduate Society, in which would

r be represented football, hodcey, cricket and
s tennis, (ach of these clubs managing ita.
1 own affaire, and requiring legislation on
i certain questions only, such as grants of
t money.
t If a scheine like this were adopted there

would be a systemi of athletic law courts
t rein the individual te the club, from the
club te the association, from the association

1 te the committee, and frain the committee
te the supreme court, the geverning board

*of tbe cellege.
Athletic interests would then be regu-

lated by the nien best titted by inclination,
experience and ability te check abuses, and
encourage new and better ideas, and the
chaos of coriflicting interests and authori-
ties, now unfortunately tee prevalent, would
be replaced by the cosmoe of harmiony and
order.

K-. TAIT NIcKENZIE.

PARIS LETTER.

Peûple wbo believe that the French,
miet ever bave an idol te worship, and to,
smash, will be tempted te cenclude they
are more than ever right frain the twe net
unim portan tjournals calling for a savieur-
of society-the aldi cuckoo note, and indi-
cating as the candidate te supply that want
the Prince Louis Napoleon. There have
been signe and tokens tbat Napoleonisin is
in the air, that the Ilegend of the Petit
Caporal is re-crceping inte new minds and
fading munories. The moat popularitera,-
ture deals with the glori s, the misfortunes,
the social life, and the shames of Napoleon
1. ; the thcatres have utilized the renais-
sance, se bave the toy shops, and Bonaparte
curies are botb exhibited and vended. As
yet there is ne înovenient in the country, no
cutrent for imperialisan or monvrchy of any
kind, and it will be ne easy matter te de-
molish the republic, for with ail its faults
the masses can say Il we love it still." It
may be paradoxical, but 1 would net be sur-
prised that they are Orleaniats who are
running the new pelitioal fad te enable
their Ilsavieur " te enter en scene. To
demonstrate the absurdity of number one,
niîght advance the prospects of number two
-Idon't-cher-no. " The IL te Prince Napo-
leon, an able but erratic man, left two sons:
Victor and Louis, and one daugbter,
Letitia. Prince Victor, living in golden
exile in Brussels, is simply a leg urne ,the
new crusade throws him ever and tacks and
takes up bis younger brother Louis, at
present, a Colonel in the Russian cavalry ,



lie las, ever been ranked as superior to
Victor, thougb not markediy brigbt. It is
the Princese who inherits aIl the braile of
the family ; she is a buxom and frisky
young widow, who married bier uncle, the
Duc d'Aosta, brother of the King of Jtaly.
She is said ta read newspapere only, snd of
these the best from ail countries. Sbe can
-dash off a leading article at a moment's no-
tice an anytbing, but what is proof of more
marked ability-upon nothing at ail. TIhe
French seem to be juet new in a curlous
mood ; it resembles the motte gauge of the
building trade, ne rien va. If somebody
were hanged, the pent-up feelings of sup-
pressed ail-round disaffectien towards par-
ties and didsatisaction et thing8 in general
weuld produce a relief fever. Lt is true the
weather is pemmanently foggy, beats that
of London by severai chaîkB would kili
the constitution of a Pomeranian aud try
the lungs even of a Siberian Cossack. The
French maintain that the meteorological
malsdy of fogs explain) ail the angularities
in the Englisb obaracter, even te the legend-
sry long teeth of Britishi old maids, and the
Saxon obtuseneBs of net clearing eut of
Egypt. No one speake of the Russian
alliance whicb is net of good augury for
any Muscovy boan. Next te ne allusion is
made to the coudemnation of tbe twe French
officers at Leipzig for indulging in Ilwater-"
celer drawings of German ses-forts sud
coast defences. Some menthe age the
French sent the American naval attache,
ýCaptain Borup, bsck te Washington for
being tee intere ted in wsr -ship drawings at
the French Admiralty. Iu hiring an Eng-
liali yacht te sail sround the German ceaet,
and in paesing themeelves off as commercial
travellere, and taking taise names, etc,, the
officers were condemned in advsuce, if once
apprehended-a feat the anything but
heavy German in thie case quickly accoin-
plished. Many would perbape have pre.
ferred the accused at once te admit their
guilt, accept ail the consequencee individ-
ually of the sin of trop) cie zele ; that it was
the Ileilly seasen)," the period of ail kinde of
autumu "lmanoeuvres," etc. But throwing
themselves on the mercy of their judges-
that's net Spartan or crane. The BarQu
Trenck kind of sentence infiicted will net
prevent ail nations whose "lamicable rela-
tiens " are as clear as noonday, centinuing
te obtain on the sly ail the secrets obtain-
able on the naval and military situation of
possible enemies to-morrew. Happy Swit-
zerland snd bier sieter republic of Andorra,
that have ne auxieties about iron-clade,
torpede boats, terpedo retrieverp, etc.! If
the municipaiity of Paris persiste in its pro-
ject, te tap Lake Geneva for a water suppiy
fer the capital, the Helvetie Republîc may
see itef forced te create a Swies admirai at
last.

r The police have undoubtedly fiuttered
the dovecets cf the anarchistes by at once
acting on the sumptuary powers given thein
by the new ]aws. They bave diecovered
xieBs of anarchist documents that coin-
promise many persene. The Reclus family,
which consiste of five brothers, ail savants,
seem te be communiste or anarchiste by
heredity. One of their nephews, Paul
Reclus, is Ilwanted " by the police, te ex-
plain hie cennection with the atrocieus
Vaillant, who tried te blow up the Frenchi
Parliament, but oniy wounded seveuty inno-
cent spectators. Indeed, there are a great
many foreigu revolutioniete making France
a Ileheltery " for their opinions that would
be better with the Ilblue bonnets o'er thE
border." Ail nations when united te "lrur
in " these international Caine wili makt
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anarchiste soon as extinct as the dodo. The
police paid a business visit te the office of
a dynamite journal; it wss situated benestb
a courtyerd, sud the visiters had te descend
20 stops te reach thé editorial sanctum.
What will Stepniak tbiuk of that phase of
"lunderground " France îThe anarchiste
are cewed; save by blowing up M. Carnet
-it is useless trying it on witb President
Dupuy ef the Chamber, wbo is a Ilfleture "
-the Eiffel Tewer, Notre Dame, or the
Pont Neuf, the dynamitera car de nothiug
more sensationsl. The insurance officers
atteet that their business, whether fer lives
or chattels, bas net been increased ; it je
etatiouary, like the public funde sud the
price of explosives.

The situation ef ltaly bas entered upen
a now phase. The Cabinet new in office
je ret in the odeur cf sanctity with
the French; Signer Premier Crispi was
tarred sud feathered long ago s a galle-
phobe-but this may net prevent hum from
being a good Italian. 1,,n attendant the
prognosticated demolition of the triple alli-
ance, France and Italy ought te work te-
gether te renew those commercial relations
from which betb nations alike suffer more
then front bleated armamente.

Since England is ou the alert in lier
naval preparations, and is resolved te count
tiret upon herself, she is net living picador-
ed by the calé sud Boulevard publiciste.
Frenchinen sccept the resolution cf Eng-
land te shut tup or eut off bier enemies in
the event ef ses wars; that in utilizing hier
entente with China respecting Siamn and the
buffer state sud Pamir, she bas threwn
trump carde; that she will, in case ef a con-
tinental out-break, at once occupy 'rangiers
sud Saines while aiding Sweden in bier
lrredentist pelicy. There are lookers-on
who believe that Euglsnd is net adverse te
gusranteeing the Egyptian national delit,
as France did in the case of Tunisie, sud se
cut short the foreigu intrigues in the Nule
valley; that step wculd, in the opinion of
cempetent judgee be s profitable as ber
buying up Egypt'e meiety of the ebares in
the Sue-z Canal, se profitable iudeed, that
she could double the tribute money et
Egypt snnually for the Sultan-presents
makre f riends sud dmsw dloser the relations
between the Porte sud England. People
ask, dees the future reserve a position
for Eugland in the Caspiu s well s in
the Black Seas i Aided by sud allied te
Turkey and Afghanistan-Persia dees net
count-she could accemplish hetb frcee ideals
for the commerce of alI nationo.

It appears that some people still remem-
ber Panama. The newest canard fiowu is
te the effect that the liquidator et the
Canal Co. bas ceme jute possession ef seme
of Arton's-the man ever wanted by the
police te keep eut of their wsy-pspere
sud offers te those named therein te coin-
pound for what they receîved in order te
avoid exposure. The story je pretty, but
net true, and je deetined te console at this
period of tbe year the sharebolders wîth
s littie Dead Ses fruit.

It is eaid that in Chicago there are ne
garrets te the bouses, s being twenty-oee
atories higb, there is ne reom fer cock-lef te
in sucb habitations. There je one news-
paper in the Il White City " that bas its
office on "lnumber tweuty flat," sud aime
te sear bigher, te eave expense. That
wouid have been nearly the natural resi.
dence for the Anarch jet journal, En Dehors,
that the Parisien police have juet visited,
The office of this latter sheet ws twenty-onE
etepe diunder greund "-as Stepniak mighl
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say. The police said, En Dedans wlId
have been a more appropriate titie for th@
paper. The offi~e had the court-yard for
roof and ceiling, an d the cellar air hale
guaranteed respiration and supplied speCti
mens of light. The roome were fltted UP

with next to ail the coinforts of the firat

story newspaper office. The memnbers of the
staff, when they had nothing else t9 do,
passed their spare time in fencing. The
most singular fact about the office *301
that no numbers of the explosive paper
were found; none baviug been filed for
reference. Prince Kropotkine observed tWs
the great ailvantage of a newspaper haviflg
its offices underground was, it trailoed
the members of the staff for incarcera
tien.

Thejournals give more attention ta tble
contingent of the Salvation Ariny at Par',
than to the coming "lboom" for the -ý
La Maréchale, that if fihe wish a to
on " once more to the crowd , she muet do
somethinýg to subdue the hostîlity and rail«
lery of the smali boys wbo have exbaU8t~
ail their wit and jokes of bier soldiers
botb sexes. She is recommended to O5lter
the uniformn of lier army ; tbat will draw&
crowd, cause a row, and be the surest ilneeSl'
to secure publicity. The several eudoe0d
churches are bouud to pay ait lest once
week, for the safety of the executi ve anI
the parliament. Madame Booth-Cibbol
ougbt to aunounce a pecial series of serviOeo
for dynamiter@, with a note in plumip tYPe'
"lAnarchiste are affectienate]y invited to
attend," but to leave their baggage otd
as the Moslems do tbeir slipperis when enter'
ing the mosques. Sbe would secure .the

presence of aIl the detectives, and 1111ibt
couvert a few of them.

When a new play is brougbt eut, ar 6
type-draina revived, the accasion ie iJnProf

ed to deliver a conference ; th[ie is perho~
the modemn formn of epiloque. It lai 'e
better than the representatian of the Po
over which the curtain is about te rise, 0

the spectator bas two strings to his boO1
In a recent conference on IlFarces
Fouquier drew attention te the actre

Virginie Déjuzet, who eiiscovered SardL*
Virginie made lir debut on tbe stage io

1806, and acted up to 1876, about 70 1800
before the foot-ligh ts.

LOVE LIES DEBAD BETWEEN US'

Why should 1 care wbeu thou dost19'
That Love lies dead betweeu us
Vet as I look upon bis face,
1 cannot quite forget the g-race
That fills in rneniory each place
His reguish eyes have seen us.

llew mierry was thie laugb lie gave
And briglit as suiiinier weatber
%NYhen ou1 bis tiptees, liglit as cleW
On grass, hce stele uîîil us two
And fouuid us thero togetber.

H1e secrned as lie hiad lately coule
Fri some grood man of stitches
Se gaily was cthe yeuuigster dressed
In silkeil coati and figured vest,
Cap, buekies, rilbeons of the best
And satini cloth knea.breeches.

1 neyer recognized tbe sprite
(Much te bis own enjeyrnent)
But took him for a peasant lad,
Wbho served the king as page , 0

* Seme thier royal emýpleyrneut.

Yet I recali-ali, yes, full well-
Tbat whien ho passed 1)etween us,
Thy littie baud stele jute mine;

* And fired my bleod as if withi Wlle
The while 1 spent uîy lips on tbifle
And wondered if hie d seen us.
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And flw lie lies between uis dead-
1 rant confess I rnourii him,

But flot for any thouglit of thee,
No for the vows fromn whici l'mn free,Nfor that mny heart is dead in meif'were for these, Id scoryu himi.
But 'tis because the little elf

rs t u g î s u to mn e a s u re -
~huPealing to my heart of thee,

,,ýflf0ldiiig ail thou vert to nie-
.&fel~ illi0 j1 j0 unfathotned sea
0f love's uti'ojncd pleasure.
When sad, he'd whisper iii iiiy cOlU,
rh. raie fol' she dot] 1 love thee

ik011 lier eYes,-pura deeps of hlue-Note eeî lier heart, unïaltered, truc,
Aýnd Pure as heaveix above thee.
At Wýhich nmy soul, bY love impelled,

9uldbca its earthly portais,
Wîhl0flgin, only to be free,

AdVae sefwith love of theo-
Be li love,' as hold the gods iii foc,

1e11g too g'reat foi miortals.
hut ai il, past ; 1)001 littie Love131t eel lis cad is i,,,,_
Bef(,re we part j ust o11e lmist lçss
Its ureiy c 1)otle amlissa

Tylips are trellîl)linc What is t ?iIt cannoüt li tlîou'rt cryin.

And ail tlîy face is pale, the rose
1t% Weil lovcld pIj te, foak
-Ah Yes ' tis liard to part in tears,Then lot us Pîedge the coîning years
WV'tli eaci oIld vo<w that more eudears,
P~or Love, the roguîe, ie wakirîg.

STUART LIVINcSTON.

ACROSS THE BAY.

I I.
inrope, when but a tender youtb, affect-

11nobse emitie spirit, desired ta escape
i Vo" ed froma a vain world without a

ta lto ark his final hiding-place. So
4tà, We felt lapon I eaving the deck of a

.etWhen the landing place bristled
ritb 'O8istent backmen. We would flot

f4il 5ga"in5 them who doubtless pursue a
r4lQh , bet with the erness o~f

a oif)'PttO utt ii solitary,
te1oftheva drawn up faintly representsthe. ndias of Sandusky prepared witb
leubs to reeive the-old pioneer who

to lis mnI the gauntlet. He half expects
d SwSiezed and dragged off or knocked

'Ihe f and ; and accordinglyE'i5 freY when hie has passed the en-
dt V id himself at liberty. Sa didliuýe had gone up the slip. Here

t"e'etedIes und the cornar at Reed's Pointýet - se lysticallymoving car. Elec-he4lI r thiB late application of that uni-
4c ubtle force, bas invaded St. John5lt4ilg fe here lsst. A friend was inq4dc ~. for' Is-late as the hour migbt be;

of0ld it the slip we met, amid the
%4 btio utusi recognition. Wbst a

S cbeery piece of Osnsdian
bi-sho0 d is thisl we mentally exclaim-

1eei ehd indeed as fair and brigbt
:f % e Physical and moral heaith asee e we had yet met with. There

etariv and energy in her step, in everyJ
li ; ro Il nes and f ulness of face ceyesae With brilliance of ligh t and color (

th cheeke There was a quick, t
th, M Ugh runnig through ber tslk, 1%the 6 t l and then ino ringing mus- n44410 ne Of wih betokened goodly f.

Wh ilOr : ceb"le spake, lier girlish voice
Po e Very pleasant noise." c

.4nrii Crise~ exceeding the writer in fo1% and quality of his moustache, si4%tipabl Of nisking giad the streets of u~Vei0ty. Wbcn she passes, it wilI pi
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seemn Illike the ceasing of sweet music.
How brightly gieamed the iights, and boN
glowed the shop windows on King street
and going up the bill on Princess street ,-
bringing in the name its suggestion a
1'Auid IReekie." These streets give, b,
day or niglit, a pleasant impression ta th
new-comer, because of their decent and or
deriy appearance. Thrift and enterpris
are bere, with indications of taste. W:
shouid not wonder if some citizen, survey
ing the city and environs, sbould exclaim.

"Mine own romnantie town "
A weicome glitter seemed ail abrosd
tbroughout the streets an this evening, and
the electrîc lights seemed vying in frigndly
rivalry with the moon ; sa tbst as WE
wslked up from the slip, or strove against
the steepnese of Princess street, swinging
aur satchels and cbatting with aur pleasant
companion, we thought it ever 50 mucli
pleasanter than ta be wbiried around
the corners and rattied aver the colible
atones in a hack, despite the little exertion
connected with aur exercise. A friendly
bospitabie door in the lower part of
Princess street opened ta us, with greetinge
that sbounded in kindness. We were
amang aid acquaintances where, over a late
cup of tes, we necalled the times that
are past, and discussed happenings in the
interval between this and aur st meeting
together in that deligbtfui,quiet ald-fasbion-
ed place,so near the sea-sirens whose pariey
neyer cesses. Tuckod in for the niglit, aur
dreame were hastened by that soathing
musc--the rote of the tide in Courtney
Bay ; then, in the marning ite shininglmal-
lows cauglît the sunrise and flooded aur
chamber with it.

"You bave a beautîful morning for
crossing the Bay "waseaur hoet's greeting
wben we came clown ta breakfast. This
was a kind and cheening, prognostication;
snd so, speeding the '* parting gueets," lie
sccompsnied us down ta the slip, and on
board the IlMonticello," which whs getting
up stesmi snd putting ail in r6adinese for a
stsrt. At eight a'ciock File cast off and
sailed out of the harbor, ieaving St. John
in its miety marning glory bebind. When
we were welI out into the B3ay, we went in
ta explore the saloon and cozy side cabine
of the Il Monticello." The captain we iiad
heard commended in terme of cordial re-
spect in th,3 home we bsd juet left ; snd,
tbougb we were not favored withbhis se-
quaintance, we were ail the more at aur
ease, knowing we were in the bande of one
Bo sgreeable and so trusty. An open piano
miglit drsw the voyager of musical skill
and inclination ;but as the sang that may
be in aur seul muet find vent some other
way, we were obliged ta content ourself
witb the albums whicb not only furniehed
ne mare bueiness information than we re-
quired, but beguiled us for s time with
bhotogrsphic viewe of some moet wildly

)eautifali scenery in New Brunswick and
gova Scotis. Here wae an Acadian or-bard in full bloom ; bere a peep into the
J-aspereau ; and glimpse sfter glimpse of
he scenes (amid wbicb aur route shou]d lie
ate in the af ternoon), of aur own dear land,
iade us realîze more than ever that, aside
rom preference and partiality, tbey bad a
harm peculiarly their own.

But the arcana of the Il Monticello"
ould not be found inexhaustible during a
ur houes' trip suad so we returned ta the
gbt sud sound of the ses, widening around
e. This sometime reetlese Fundy ws
acific s an infant in its slumbers, and
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with a breezy motion we were miaking comiV fartable way. We feit like cOmplimenting
tbe protean genius of this uncertain guif,

-which sends forth sweet or bitter waters
f fromn its founitain, according ta its va.rying

Y mood. Beside aur smiiing companian-e wbo will believe no more ili tales of Fundy
-we gazed over the sheeny wrinkled sea
Il' before and after," and might have seen
bath shores, but for a slight wreatb of mist
that hid the Acadian coset fromn aur view-
There may lie waters of more habituai love
liness, but these can lie.quiet and wear the
raie of a serene beauty, as this day atteste ;
and at ite worst ite waves are only tough
and hearty wrestlers in contest with wbich
men may deveiop strengtb and courage.
And s0 we mused on wbat these waves bsd

*seen-the histories and legende written
upon tbem, and the fancyings sad snd
briglit, with which they are blended, The
poets have sung of thie main of swift strug-
gling tides, since Longfellow told us bow
the war shipe bearing the Acadians ino
exile weighed anchor, douibied Blomidon,
and eailed clown the Bay. le it flot aur
own Roberts wbo relates in bis most rap-
turous sang, how-

Wlien tlie orange flood came roaring iii,
Fromi Fundy s tumbliing trougiis and tide-

wvorn caves,
WVhilo red Miniudie's flats wero drowned iii

diii,
.And rougli Clîiguecto's front qopp1ugnedo

tho waves,

lie raced, feeling the blithe ardor of bis
youth, Ilwith the refluent foam,"

Iiîland, aiong the radiant clisnî, exploriing
Thé- ,reen solemîiiity with boisterous.

haste.'

And Carman, with the searcbing mystery
of his eyes-reading s fine glamor into
every scene thcy look upon-gazed over
these waters seeing

"Fleet amud far
One crocus saul across tue blue,

Brushiniig the sky line, ioîneward bound

or the track of beame garnishiag the even-
ing ses,

ILike niiolten sand of the eun's core,"
or the Il dreami-parriions ruinous," of the
caverned fogs, wbitened and glorified in the
radiance of sunset. And bow, caming to
bis wedding, same brave, joyous mariner
like bim CaTrman bas ]oved ta paint, may
bave sailed up this bay :

-"The miaster of the Siiowfiake,
Bound upwvard froin tlie une,

H1e imotîers hier withi canvas
Along tlie cranibling brinle.

"He croivdls lier tili she hunies
And siudders fromr bis hand,

-For in the angry suîîset
The watch lias sigylited land."

Eager be is ta reacb bis own beautiful,
baunted land,' wbere bis bride in ber loveli-
ness waits expectant :

She gatliers up the distance,
And grows and veers andswn,

Like auy homning swaliow
\Vith niglitfaii in lier Ivings.

The wind's white sources glimmier
NVitli shîning guets of ramn,

Atîd in tlie Arclise country
The Sprîng cornes back again.

It is the brooding Apnîl,
H-aunted and sad and dean,

Wlien vanished thinge neturn nat
With the returning year.

"Only wlien evening purpies
The iight iu Maiyn's dale,

With sounds of brooks and roibin,
By many a hidden trail."
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And who, bet'er than Carnian, eau plint
the coming of a squail on these waters. Ig
not the whole tempestuous scene visible
before you ?i

The liiite caps frost aud fî-esh-n,
Ili squadroiîs of white surge

They thunder (,)1 to ruim,
Anîd sniake aloiîg the verge.

'Tiie lijft is dour abo re f hemn,
Tue sea is mnirk, beiow

Ald (bdoWIl the worldl's wile bordel,
TI'loy parislî as they go.

They c-oitl and seethe aiud foutider,
They mnuoît andl ghunmer andi fiee,

Amnid the awful sobbing
Ali quailiuîg ,,f tue seti.

'They sheet the fiying schooner
Ili foam frî,uîî stemr to Stern,

Till eo'ery yardl of clirvas
Is drenciîcd froin clew t o yeatrii,'

In the niidst of such fury as thlis it was-

and nat in a calm like that we were basking
in-that Martin, father of IlArnold, Mas
ter o! the 1 Scud '" met bis fate and gave
placi3 to Arnold, who proved bis mettie by
taking charge succ;-ýssfully af the vessei.
Carman tells the story o! this"I schooner out
from King's port, snoring down the Bay of
Fundy with a norther in bier beani," till she
cames into the fog and win i. Carman' s
verse rages and races with the waters and is
full of their sound, swiftness and fury. Thle
boom of the inainsail is hurled suddenly
round :

'II Ii ail instant

Arnold, Master, there aloine
Secs a crushed corpse shot to seaward1

NVith the grey douin ini its face;
And the cliingii, foaiiî receives it

To its everlastiig çplaue.

But IlArnold, Master,!' cbild as he is, is no

wbimperer. H1e bas in him the heart o!

these eastern Vikings wbo wrestle witb the

sea on aur Acadian coast

' luest wontiier
S tiouget ai < s v ci hed.

*Anîd t bts slip of tolit seafai ug
irî,ws a inail %%Ii ho îtles fe;îu,

let tiie attoiiol dlarkI iii s pite n ta

Do1 thelir wurst w ichi valri, ble

Not a roo-f rut a shiver,
Whi le the w id jeii i liei shuds

And tue fiauits of fo.ili and seat-fi)g
Swaru ipîoi lieu dock in criw(i,

M'Fies tins scuîd h kle a iîiid irce
Anîd with iron ini bis frowîî,

H-oldinîg liard by ivratlî and dreadnîought,
Arnold, Master, rides lier down.

Lot the tafimail sluîiek throiigh foai-h ends!

Let the lickiîug seas go gmut
Elsewhere their oid huligor, ballod

Aruîold's mai ig for- the Gut.

'Cleft shear dowîî, tue sea-wall m<u,îîtailis
(Xiye tlîat one port on1 the coast

Made, the Basin lies in sunshiie
Missed, the little Scud is los:t

'Coune now, foçg boni let your warniintJ
Rip Élie wind to starhîoarui tiiere

Suddeiîly iliat lîuîly tlîroated
weVolnîe plugiîs tue culiîbcred ail.-

f. '' The yoiiig umaster hauls a little,
* Ci'w ds lier tup aîîd sîeuti bier home,

Beaîliîî for- the uiarrow eultry
* Wleuîce the safety signais Coule.

MieThn tue wiîîd luIls, and atu eddy
TeIls of ledges, wiîere away

Veers the Scudl, sheet fi-ce situ hieaking,
Througli the rifts, aîîd --tlîore's the

Bay

Yes, he is in the Basin-the Annapolis Ba-

4sin-wbere we shauld Eh w)tly bel

'Like a bird in froun tilt storirn beat,
As the suuîîmer sun goes down,

Slows the sch -oer to lier Innoings
By the wharf att D)igiy towil."

As dear to this brother and poet, as t)
us, the bomeward track over these rapidly
ffi wing waters, whitber lie aiso -o'es whonm
summer is higb. Il The beiutifui land," hie
exclaims, Il is stili there 1 I Yoi, there it
is !-the high coast wail looms before us,
and we are nearing the gate-way irîside of
which lies tlie gem of inland seas. llow
kind was nature to bew this tinountain-ridge
in twain and narrow it tu a point on either
hand, that we-and the sea may go in. Tht
eye ascends the slopes where may be traced
the paths and roads that run by the cottages
of fishermen and men of the sea. We tbink
the scene picturesque, ; somehow we appro-
priate it-it is a part of home. Thrwe are
the fishing boats anchored below. The
IMonticello " enters f rom Fundy, with the

confidence of a familiar, and we st aîn up

to the pier at Digby, where groups o! inter-
ested folk await lier arrival. There we are!
Toot!1 Toot 1 Tiiere is the usual hurry and
bustle ; the sound of salutation is heard.
Greetings froin people who are not strangorS
to each other, and whom we feel as if we

oughit to know, bial! wishing we did. Is8
not the sense of fraternity rouqs'd by these
communings of friendship and interchanges
o! loving amenity ; and do wc not long that
the stranger who seems so pleasant in de-
meanor would smile and give some, sign of
recognition to us, just in token of aur uni-
versai brotherhood? Is tho tirne really
coming, if not in this state, in the next,
when we shall tranicend old limits o! afe-

tian and esteem, ani the preferences found-
ed on long habit and knowledge I We feel
sometimes as if sucli a state would be con-
genial to us, wbo weary o! the c )reiionial-
ism still so dominant in society.

We werc abl e, without historic or poetic
association ta enjoy tho romantie seclusion
of the shores by which we sailed, and the
quiet, sunlit wateri that touchcd oui ear
sweetly witli its cryst tl lisp as our praw
pushed it aside; but it gave spica to recol-
lection when we mecalled the quaint old
voyager who stretched luis hand in welcome
to these coasts, and uttered words o! poetic
enthusiasmn. LIscarlbot did o t err, we gay
or, if lie lied been a trifl- extravagant, there
have been many disillusions since his time
to take hlm and ail bis kindred
down. It is very nîuch the habit to praise
with same; and with others to slur Acadie ;
but she survives witlî mucb serenity, as un-
conscions of either our praise or blani.,
This land has; neyer been applied for, say
they ! Applied forI Is she begging' a
busband or a master i Is the purchaser hie
who Et tmps with beauty or dignity ?t
Enoughi, the paet and the patriot have been
bere ; surely Ilthe mamnmon mneanness can-
not thrive " where tbey are

But the most ancient of our towns
h taves in siàht - and more distinctly we see
the roofs and wharves and siopes o! autim-
ual green of Annapolis RByal. There are
the old earthworks, bautered long ago lq

the cânnonading British ; there the scpties
o! old-time revelry and 01(1 time woe, under
the Fleur-de-lys ; hiere our iieigbbor Gran-
ville, with the litile ferry-boat piying from
side to side of the narrow strip of water
and here ig the Fiying Blue-nose of tht
Windsor and Annapolis line, backingy downi
on the steamboat wharf. So we say, as wE
take our satchels, goodbye, for the present
ta the IlMonticeilo," and also ta aur reai
ore.

PASTOlI IELIX.

LIFE AND SCIENCE

Therc are two cent plirases representing
extremes of modern thoughit. Orle of thel
is the shibboleth of sentimental folk WhO
urge us to Ilcommune with nature." T113
oth -r is "original research," Like el'
hackneyed expressions, they stand for soffle'
thing real and vivid, and are worthy of 01t
tention.

lIt is an age of weights and measura38l

accurate gaugîng is the method of much 01
the new scientific attiinmient, and the pree5'
dent of the greatest New England coll0ge
urges tliat ail school-children be required LO
do a certain amount of caref ul measumfing il
t'le class riom. History-writing was neyer
so scientific a business as now ;thý phiIOlo'
gist must flrst of ail be a compiler anid
critic, paitistaking, thorouh, Grand
ethics-sys(nmsof ethics-are the coflnlOI
property of the cultivated. Is not the
Il social problein " abroI lin the land, alid
are nlot ail mqn muore or less concerned With

the xnirality of strikes, of trusts and cOel
bines, and of prison-discipline ?i Ail this i'
well :no one wjth com mon sense will c3,

p)lain et the lialvation fraim the slipibod
that fis comin- iimo the w orld, but wht of

the " cmïnnuaion withi nature " jlîst nOw

m-ntioned 'I[t is to be carried on an i per,

fect Ad with spetroiscope, and sei4srngrap.h
an I the study of th,ý four.h dim )nsion, Or il
there a muri exelent way ?i Is the Dýr
winian atrol)hy of feeling, too large a priCa
to pay for admission to the engine-r00o O

the universe, so to spe3ak ; or is such a CO
dition merely the apotheosis of thaât state
mind with which mie could regard the îwe
modest, crimsgon-tippit flower " and fl)t

concorned with either cellular tissue or Ch'O'
rophyl i To be particular, in what danger
are hurnin life and action of being Over'
borne i>y the torrent of the world's growilig
knowledge?

Thera is a serenuty in trees that 18
inirkable. AI] wintpr long theY tl
spiendidiy pa-isive, waiting. you cafl1 01
help being struck with their absolute 1100
chalance and superîority to ail ciroi11
stances. Lt is flot indiff -renca , it ig like ý

cIîn consciousness of being as much apl

of the universp as the rougb wind o
frost. They inevitably asïum"ý their leaVyd
in season, without fltuntin-g and Wl

cringing to the departing winter. Theri

no suggestion of an imposedl iaw, <i
resolves itself into the truisni that in net'Off
th-re is nothing uninitural. to

But men are not se. Ttiey have 1d

consciousness of season, less of cosmie Po'
nership. StilI there is some reaction. tS4

know with Ltimprnan, "lthe comforto
fields." But life is growing more nieha

cal and artificial every day. Its afr

from brotherly love to organizýd c
and many of our best habits see6i ai,
danger of becoming public rather than 1 jo
vidual. A terrible domocracy of to
abroad-terrible not be.tause it raiO0a 1gII
low, but because it makes reiativelY"
attainnment less frequent. A Il good9 da
may Ilshine in a nanglity worlddo
will not excite much admiration whe s dir
med by a fog of mediocre virtue-' 5

thing good and de3irable indeed, but O
rather lifeless. That, in fact, ij-the r0910 lé
the difficulty-action various and
is possible enough, but lUfe, PurO. od
strong, is not the product of any con58c'0

pursued method. i hc
The Stoice blid a notion, i

took some c)mfort, that tbey we-e 1 01

parts of the arder of tbiings, not
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t enns uninterested in the universo
eeonoray. Something of the samle senti
l'ent appears in the thought cf many ar

peolesth jo of autochthony, th-a'.'dginai spirit and feeling. It wvas pagan
Perhaps, to feel the maiternai character oearth rost, 1 uid inake the seul a ve r:shadow hn but even with our iriereas

assurance of spiritual reality we los,
tuiUh if we h1ave nlot fellowsýhip with crea
tjon. in tire ceciety of forest andt inountainl 1 W1y frorn the pert inventions, cf metnthe. solutions of isany preblenis both o

adof spculation read tir( isel ve.
alt eOpe mind. The consurnnatjon o

1i8tati best in purpose, feeling, and deRire ca btter lie efficted by lookzini
tboghfulyon life than by becomninf

foi.nia anchorites, starving our souls or
etare U tîs witis logic set skull-wise tt

Sit finto dread of loadingy our tableý
nOre 8ubstantial farp.

JOHN EDMITNI) BA1RSS.

A WEASEL'S VICTORY.

lllng u)er il diîn ravilie,
ilfig an9 i weasel on th brutwn eartîs

Lik, Trhor's 'fi<rce llasllier iýtrikes aduw n thîe
Cletes deelp,

C5the în'ey, then ilsunlits thse h1eiglîts
8erene ;

Ardtb lithe~ beast turnes fo ravinî keen,is tl5tcy ler tlic topillosI, I i)V' l'iii

Shr Ieroyal îîeck auJr chsecks the
Of th lviWee1,

0f ililerial Wvings. The eyrie, Jeani,Nlr , ,ICiliilers ini tile iuther'., eyes
0i, 'Vlc tl1e r 'cI, is wo>11 lier broil

flic air, tlîeî death shuts ount the
Ai kies5

she falis lshile hout n ith bloîd
' etl(" sîlitis tlIi5 nest :yet shal niu mnureSel ud the vaîle an cagle soar ?

1 l 4 1 >5, ROBERT1. LJ T.

SREVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

hte bo rîi 0 too on tire I9bth Octoberfeor eng ookplace at Nictheroy. Menth~e fleet were, engyage nrmv
80le feo' the Arrnacao, a'nd while doing

b &Z: ttackoc by the land forces, aidedtuer, elatterie,, The chips covered their
P, tund a bric figbt waH înaintained untilweeThe Governrnent forts at the barhk5Yeqtl(t D
rhi uring tihe night constant

Sthe ~ Ook place between tihe soldiersic el o h bay and the patrol
ciý fthe fleet.

2otal was quiet until 5.30~0~ but wbich tinie Santa Cruz, Sao

kily 'non Wbich repiied esly occasion-
t the saîule time the land batteriesulîIe O open-edl on the fleet and got

%Ik 7inreturn. The iring lasted until
î iiel 0"lckandevery now and tisen,1,041d b !, thse nigit, an occasional shot

1 heard,
qei1o tise earlypatonucý1tY wapart ofthe day mcla H& Observ cd in Villegaîgnon, and

r lnt Y.,lheF wremoving around inces-

18i î jarc light on the Gloria
hit at it aîgnon ba several timesi 3 needless almosttoawiot'*ho~ Mit but M,,...lo the alarmy of tChose

.&Iv in the eigh borhood.
1%$ the 2 1 gb i9ting was concerned, Satur-

4IttWteas comparatively quiet. TheVery busi' and on Viilegaig-

TrHE WEEK.

Jî son cverything was being got ready for
i-action, trenches being dug, breastworks

L_ erected, etc. A cannotn was aise put in
e positionî. Thse Juiiie- was rt'portcd ready

te rn te cea..
f Sunday, the 22nt Oct., was aday of
y lieavy figliting. UJp te thte present Sundays

- have liten quiet.

p On lookiîîg eut ini tIse early usorîsing
thte Js'4pites. ceuli lie si en lying riglit lit-
hind thse FortVilgio.

At 7 o'ciock Lagt. epeued tire ou tise
f stesîsses, fol lewed 1)y Santa Cruz. lIs try-
S ing te isove eut of tise zone of tiretie.u.
f ter greîîndcd, aud r"nsaint'd filet fer over ais

heur aud a haîf. TIse shût aud shselI felI a11
around aud about tise steamer but did net
hit bier once. One of tihe launchses wbich

s went te ascist lier off bail four n killed
) by a sieu. Viliegaiguosi repiied te tIse lire

4 of tise ether forts with great vigor aud con-
siderable tIfret. At 81,15 tise Jupiter float-
cd, sud she retired up the bay at full cpeed,
letting drive into, Nictheroy as cse went.
Tire firing contiuued ail day.

Iu tise afternoou 1, witb a party of la-
dies and gentlemen, went te Merro da
Vinva, at thse entrance te Botafago Bay,
and front wlsence we ceuld get a fine view
of the engagement. At about 3.30 a steam
launcis belonging te tise 'Mîitary Coilege
trîî'd te rns eut of Botafago Bay te ose ef
tise forts, but corne sots froîn Viliegaigîsen
niade it turs tail iu a hsurry. Tire fleet wais
inactive, cave for an eccagiosal sot at Nie-
tiseroy.

On Sunday evenin g about 9 o'clock tise
Gloria search-ligst; sbewed a couple of Cor-
pedo boats or launcises crîsising off Ville-
gaigîsen and tise treopc on tise water front
iuiîuediateiy fired os them, prevokiug a re-
gular raiu of missiles from tise machine
guns ou board. Viliegaignos aIse fired.
Tise doors and waiis of the Gloria market,
now ccrving as a liarrack, are full of bail
marks. An iectric bond, fulhl of passes.
gerc, was paesing at thse titue, and the driv-
er, conduicter ansd ibi teck te cover under
tise cea wali. Ti bond service was eue-
pendcd for a tinse, sud chîootinz centinued
moere or lesis ail] nigist.

On Monday, tise 23rd, ail was quiet un-
til after 5 pari., wisen a gesir-rai engagement
begran hîetween tise forts. Thse tUet remain-
ed quiet. 1-leavy tiring lasted for about
twe heurs.

Tise 24th was a day of i-est for ail. On
tise 25th liriug wac reut'wed between Nie-
tiseray sud tise fleet. Abeut 4 p.m. tise
Aquidabass hoistcd thse signal for combat
and cteansed dowu the bay te engage tise
forts. AHsocee as she opened lire Sauta
Cruz, Lage aud Sao Joas repiied. Tise Vil-
legaigrion, tise Trajano and ethers.joined in
anti tise rear became terrible. At about 5
p.ns. a terrific explosion wac heard, sud
leoking toward Nictiseroy, it was ceeu Chat
tise powder magazine on tise Island of Meo-
cangue Segueno bad gone inte the air. Tise
city siseok as if an earthquake had takes
place, sud mauy windows were csashed.
A cailer ou board tise Germas vescel Pro-
/esser Nec/b, wac puttîng on corne isatches
at tise tirne tire explosion occurmed ; tise sud-
dos sisock made him lese bis balance and hos
foîl into, tise hold sud was killed. Tise ina-
gazine wac in Molle's possession and was
expioded liv a siseil fromi Nictherey. It is
probable that Mohlo's position is nlot mtîci
prcjudiced by this bass. 0

The anseunt of rais wlîics isas fallen
sincs tisis almeet incessant canuesading lie-
g(an is quiti' phesornenai. Tise camne thing
was obcemved in Chule during the varjous a
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bombardments there. At Iquique and at
Autofagasta, where rais had nlot fallen for
twenty years osr moro, rais fell copiously
after ecdi i5ombardrmnt. Autofagasta
caug(lit it frern thse Esmeralda and Blanco
Ru1ca ioda and from thse Lynelh aud Condeil.
Iqfique suffered from almost thse entire
Chiliars fleet. Whetber the rais lias falles
as a resuit of the cannoîîading, or not, it is
neot for ine te say. 1 simply state xvhat fias
isappen cd.

Thli Issat is becoming very great ; it was
9,5 detgrees Centigrade a few days ago-

about SO degrees IFahrenheit. Tl'ie people
are becoîîsing se accustomed to the shriek of
thse projectiles and the reports of the guns,
tChat they have even iearned te distinguiss
from what gun a shot is fireil, by thse sousd
as it passes throughi the air. \Vhile at firdt
people would mun aîsd put tiseir umbrelias
in' front of themn at the sound of a chat,
now they do not move, but talk and jeet as
the firing gees on. Familiarity dees breed
centempt, te a certain extent.

Floriano must lie ioeing bis senses. He
lias appeinted a Decter of Medicine te be
a J1 udge of thse Supreme Court, and he bas
done nsany acte of a like irnbcciie nature.
It is rcýported that lie is taking injections of
morphine se as te get rest. Useasy lies
the head of a Dictator in a South American
glorieus republic.

On thse 2Gtb a report was geing areund
with in8istarce that the cruiser Reîsdsiica
bas mun dewn and sank the steamser Rie
Giranîde or another, Rio de Janeiro, and Chat
corne 600 of the 1,000 odd Governmest
troops on board were drowucd, Thc steam-
er i8 a national boat and was taking mes te
Santa Catherina. Se runs the report, It
is aise saîd thsat the Marcilie Dias bas, cap-
tured thse gunboats Laniergo and Caiîe-
delle.

A Previsional Grîvernuscut lias been
establislîed at Degterry, in Santa Catherina,
and Chile and Uruguay have recogrized
Mollo as a belligerent,

AIl seoins te lie geiug well for him and
bis party. There was a regular scare in
town on tise 26tb. A rumeur gYot about
Chat tire fleet was Igeing te stermi the arse-
isais of war and marine, and te judgo, by
the treolîs and guns beiîîg burried to those
points it looked as theugli it were Crue.
Mest people cleared eut of town, but thse
expected did net bappen.

Mr'. Wyudham and Captais bang called
on Crasbley and asekefi him te inforni the
Engliss comnnunity tChat Floriano bad brok-
ou thse convention witlî Melle, and fer tbrce
days bal been fortifying the Morros do
Castello and Sao Biînto; that at tise first
shot from the land Mollo weuld open lire on
the city with bis lic-avy guns, and at thse
first chot everyene sbeuld ]cave tise city at
once. Mr. Wyndbam will net issue asy
more bulletins on acceunt 6f' thse ridicule
with which bis former oses were re-
ceived.

Fleriano bas net piaced guns in front
of the Micericordia as ha istended to do.
The twe six-incb guns which were te have
bees put there bave been t aken te the Morros
de CastelloJustabove tisehospîtal. Theceguns
came eut for thse .fimýiranite -'laimand(a re, and
are splendid hîricce of artillery.

The meet wonderful and astounding
tce unts continue te reacis us in foreigu
sewspapers. People must have a fine idea
if what we are having doue home. It is bad,
sut net se bad but Chat it miglit lie worse
-aud it wiil be.

While examisisg Viii sgaignon tbmough
fine telescope thse other day, 1 could cee
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ýone of the sailors playing witlî a small blue
fi tg. Hie stuck it up an a sandba,,, there

he got a piece of paper and made a wind-
mili, which hie pinned on to the stick which

held the fI tg. The grint realities of war did

not seera ta trouble him much. Otber men

-were in swimming , and still others were

wasbing and ntendirig their chothes.
The 27th passed quietly for tise most

part. Sentme firing occurred at Nictheroy,
but did not iast long. On the 26th the

Italian cruiser Etna enteîed, saînted, and

was answered by Villegaignon front the
very guns which the Paiz bas agtain and

again declared ta have boon disinounited by
tho fire f ront Santa Cr-uz, etc.

Oit the 2Oub the U. S. cruiser ýNewark

arrived and Admirai Stanton exchanged
some civilities with Mollo. Yesterday a

tîtiegrant was pubiished saying that hoe was
recailed.

At 7.30, on the morning of the 28th,
-firing was brisk at Nictheroy. For many

nights past the firing aiong the shores lias
been so constant that an uninterruupted
sleep was not ta ho haa.

On thse 26th a huge firo occurred ait

B ,tafogo, the damage and boss reaching

somne £30,000, We only need choiera, a

now epidemic of yeilow foyer, ani a few

minor blessings to maku' our cup overfiow.
Sundayforenoon (the 29th)'was quiet.. At

-about 4 o'clock, the engagement between.

Santa Cruz, Litge, Sao Jaao and Vuiegaig-
non and the Aquitlaban was renowed with

great vîgor. Bath sides were severeiy
poundod, and the combat lasted until af ter

7 o'clock. During the night sevorai skir-
mishes took place ahong thse water front.

Early Monday morning, heavy firing

was heard across the bay at Nictheroy.
Rpai estate must ho cheap thore jîîst now.

Iwas reported that Mollo had, at last,
got possession of the Praia Grande. At all

events lie bas Ianded mon and put guns in

position. Even this morning'o Paiz admits
this.

The U. S. crusiers New York and

Detroit are expocted in a few days. The

New York is about 8,000 tons, and nearly
as fast as the Nuove de Juio, the Argon-

tine sbip which, it is reported, bas been pur-

ehased by Brazil, which is oniy about 4,000

tons. 0f course she is a more powerful
ship than thse latter. The Yankees conpider
ber superior to the Blake and Blenihem -

perhaps she is. At ail events she is a fine

vessel, and the vory best the Antericans
have yet.

The recail of Adamiral Stanton is pleas-

ilug the Gwvernment people imuiensely. A

meeting is [o ho held for the purpose of

* getting up some kind of a testimonial for
the American Minister for bis Ilbigbly pro-

per conduct " in [he revolution. 1 do not

know wbat Mr. Thompson was before hoe
becaine representative of the U. S. Gov-
ernmentt but in aIl probability ho came

f ron th[e ranks of [rade, and it iIs bardiy to

ho expected [bat bue, without any formter
experience or precedent to guide bim, is as

well versed in diplomatie usages as the Euîg-

lisb, French, Gu'rman and other Ministurs,
wbose lives bave all been spant in thse

diplomatic service. The Aunericans bore

are as mad ag batters about S[anton's con-

-duct in regard to Mollo. Ail of them are

in favor of the Vice-President, as was the

case. in Chule. They got into very bot

wa[er there, and tbey wiii probably do so
here.

If Moilllo wins tbore will probably ho a

large reduction made in the army, and a

corresponding increase in [be navy. One

THE WEEK.

roason of [bis Tevoit is that tise navy was
allowed ta go to the bid, and the arniy b>-

ing increased to a gneat extent

Pooplu would muIs like ta kîsow wbere

the RiaclincJo i4. Si wc'rt, ta Toulon ta

got new huuilers, and it spite of tbh' reports

tutat she bwa lef é that place for B ý-azil, it is

believed that she ia stili thore, and [bat shis

wilI sta>' [bore for somte tiie.
This ntarning at 2 o'clock, a skirmisîs

took place between the N ttionai G uards ait

land and a torpodo boa' which was p itrol-

iing [ho bay. Trie boat replied witb mach-

ite guns, and the tbud, thud, of [ho strik-

ung balla wias exceedingl>' distinct, and

made a warnt corner of the vicinit>'. S 'y-

oral mon wero kilied. At 8 o'elock, firing

began at Nictsero>' again. At this mont.

oni (noon> aIl is quiet. B

Rio, Ojt. 3Iat.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'i)î tîte litir of T1'le \Veek

Sir, -Tiire are severutl statî'eiîts

int Curretit Tuipic-. ', it yîîîr isii) o f

Docemlier 1Zuult aiuiiit lBritishs Peiitieu,
w1liclî reîtuirc qualiificationi. RI-furrinîg tii

tîte aetiîs oif tii, s Il lent, of Lordls iin ctrrytng

o Ath tîa etrest appeutl oîf tite 228,0100 wirk'iltg

tuten -ait appeal froi tie (Uadstîîsiaus Liberais

tii the Ciiutstrvtivesii andi Lilîsrtl (Jniiutists -tti

îîîîend a clause iii tlice Etnliiyers.' Lialuilit>' Bill

yhticli tise patitiîîîsra urg~ea would, as it passed

tîtu Cismiiioiis, it-sjurieuahly affect titetit the

writeî cf " Currustit To1iics '' îuts it tts if til'

Puers liaud acted inî 4î1 ijîiîitiii tri tlîa wîrkiîig-

mtent ; atlla luit as the faet reaily Was, at tîtoîr

request and oin their bIf 11e furtiser adds,
witlî t-egttrd tii tIse uext geuseral electn an

e trîtest>' desiroci by tise U iiînists antt so de-

pracatud by thte 0-ladatoniails, thuat il thes strug,-

glu botweeil R1tdicaiisîit allad Censervatisiti, or-,
uts tîtu Giadit lians piut it, be'wouit dent icrate>

aitu class-priviu>f0, will lie otte of [lie stertiest

auJ nist riecisive iii tii i Ilistrîry if [lie ntion.
TIhis uasstumtes tluut tue jolint actiomn oif thte

Cuînservative3 aitt Liberati Uitioutists-[lie lau-

ter inchuliîtg thse groat iuîjcrity of tîeto st

intelligenst Radiuî-s -miuat necessutrul1y bsC

wrtig ;and tiott wlsut tha Giatistutias (ii,
eNveîî whet [hite poulicy is dictated h>' a lu ttil

fnl i>
1 Lbunr M.P. 's, mst nee'saruthhy ha

rnightit. And titis utetwithstautdiutg tliînt Mr.

Gitîdstone bits hiîîîsoif 1 iub!iehy ackîtcwlegeti
with reorence tiitie urstiosnof Hîuie Rule

(sec Lonidon Specttiorî, sept. 1tt, 189:3) tisat

Il[lie, bnhk of tîte initelligenlt were agtunst hiti

NVe aIl kuîîîw tluit a faini>' higit degîcee îuf intel-

ligence is oftois tio îutuet with attî îîîg al

chasses, frinui l msha tii tise lîigîîst.
Lt is a cîrmuli errer on tisis side cf tise

Atlantic t> misjudge British pudities aid Brit-

ishs puici1 opinionl. Bitutit vniciferatcr anud

sensatitiittl writers cltîiriig tii s fi ot- thet

peoplie arce tai fanr tuil seriios>'. Tîteir um-

sartioisare generatlly iuuiicrrîtsly umtrue. Gout

erations agio Canniu bellt up tii ridictule [he

îi'untant, sehf-ceîtccited iiîdividuauu elaiiiiitg tii
speak, fuirthie Eug'iisll îî 'oplo. Millionîs have

lauirstcil at lus "'Tîireu Tutilurs of Tu>i o>'y

Stre 't,' wbsu îînct, iii scbeti ciisave an1  ii

,tninttiily p isse 1 tisa fattujus res3ol ition " We,

Chs people oif Eiigiantb' etc., etc.
So)nt> ye:trs agni,, befrire 1 kliew husw uifteuî

enI')egrama wore c-iokod fuir A'n suicu cui-

suîstptitii, I toiti le stating tliat 100,001 de-

ternined iii'nh-d aesbatt ai ouîtdoînr

itteetihîf, iru L'îîtdu)it ant i ad 1 ia3sed reseluutiuins

whlich, iiai tltey lisait as repressut-tdu bided

uttîscitief. IlavinY livo-i fort>' yctnra î' Londons

1 was trcnbhIed, baing, tI il unaw ste of the un-
ventivetOss oif tht, Jeffersoni Btick scoliîl of

Jerurnalists WVI) uthe Eiigbish 1 apers Catie

te hîand, I discovered that tise uts 'eting, incbud-

iug loifing sightsears, iliitboreti nl cti>eus i t-
steuîd of one'hundrel tmisttt uil that it

was a tlîoreuglly tains) atf tir. petobal i mu-

ledl ovisr it iii the litîsnerI of tlic W a,,r*,

rlespinieili, dep1îîed iii il MartinChciWt
li>\ideiee shiauid bc weiîghe i as sCll as

lie ird o1 rea 1. A il watt writt' fruoili the eli-ter-

ai s atidilitl ro ltu t itigit J>cv tt if the .ltid

icial faculty si as t,) be tlile t o si ft th,ý bru h îîýut

Of tii> Ili Lss if e )lintiiet oroitsî~.Evi f

thle iii lîcial b -iseh soîne I;tek tie îîe.,s3ary

iîft.

Tiiu Iish slt L d Qisestion i >Sr sh- ilcin i l3

siýteeilVin he tilt An1ite;cti ru it lî: hve bcOn

sytetti Lit ily ilisilîfî rit> 'J. it is, i',vef no,'

wilely ie> liii tlii' t tli i t risli fariiterJ

-tue ty rati ic o ver I y tIie r a iîiJbUt
wiei all îîîe asserta, seli tii b- a f;tet, li

shsuiti be tsk0e these tîvi y1ce5tiois : l) c-ll

you shoiw iCe ly stae in Nort~ 1 it

where tent itt avc anixtltinig aîpîre ol~

tie saut s. prîvîleges as they Ili ve iii Irelanl

(2) 1it iikc lit tfli>5. C tii y > sîtoiv île an]f p )I

uous reoo- n utNorth Anciawliee the 1781t

lîcars tlic saite low ratio tii the v alue of the

produce as is the e ise iii [reini i t A lieed

statcietnit shinlil le iet by ait enqiuiY fit

atîtheîîtieritel faets. Aýs Carrlyle sitd, we

sbould lors -e off sliriekiiîg andse- fer the

trîîtlî. Tu pmat it luire plaiiily, we siroinld foi

liot the ex;rinplli of tlîe ii icrîî sci )l of gui 01

hlistoiins. 'les''ltwlîeul xritiig oi the

Frenîchi R'sviîlubdit, 1 îsinstalzingly exatI'ni

and iiuteil froiiî ourii Il doe, iltietîts te- the

eiîiisteriîatiî >i and eiîîifiii of tho w',r3hip*

pr s if tIi tc-l itid aid lawle S eoh

Tus-. wtiter if '' Courrent Topies,' eclieiui9

the relpreseuýitattoist if tIi, Gla dstoiiiii>tl -so'

bittura tîte tPecus fîîr tîteir aiîtuadîitcit te the

Eiii1 loyei's' Li-thility Bill, perîssir tilla, thie

w<îrlineit ini tius cases where tlLC3 vote i' th

aliru ita in the proportioni of 2 tii 1, te ol

tract thlilîî0elses ont of the X'ct. '1'The io

futet was, tliat the aiteilineîtt mvs tade tb

urgent re<1uest (of deiut itioils to Lord Se 1,f
busy rt ilt lt c prescittiiîg uiwards 3

100,000 skilled wiirkiciî iii thie largest
estalishmetnits ;and iii the îîtlîer. 128,0

WeIsli auJ Englisah iiners. Itwtssetl

th'ix tite insurau1lce soeieties of these
liad £316,000 iii h nid, ont oîf wlticls7700

lsad her-ii subserilîed lîy enmployers. 1,btl

instaîices thse wvîrkiitii e spiikîsiill 0%,

plaitned tha t tItiy wuiuldý lie better of utis tbe

would result, frîîuî tîte Bill as 1îassed b>tb
Comi uts. The abtlsurdit y tf tlic situation
tliat 228,000 wiîrkiîigî)iîiti ajipeale 1 tiiftle
stirvative au>1. Lilieral Uiiiiist Pcers tO rç

tet thien frei tte G(Il t4istîuisii Li berals.

îs a miss tif wiiîis, eitiier lirtictiy orIl,

roctly, te stiglint tze tîteir protectorsas P

sors. As thea Colis 3rva<ive atit Liberal Llh
tst Peirs ncquied u h ret 5(iet Oft1
%vorkingîiîcn, 1 aau tii sec t îy tyraillî>'. j

If tise writer oif "Courent Ue1iics lig
raead bitis sides lie w suIît have ilicîer

it was to soin- ex tent a strtiggle bet-Ne0lit. i

New Uione Extreinista afnr the ()la tjîîi

Moderates, tlic fiiriiîr wislîing tii etsI

latter. If tue Bill had pasied tîte Lws
left tlic Coinî lions, ilsan>' of thIi Old arilon~

wîîrld eitic r have boeîî bi-oken up or ,*

weakentîd. Thse lsandf ni of labour

witlî one exceptioni, re1 ireseist the NeW U~

tsnt, and Mr. Gladstone lssviis1g .sucl a ~Otb'

clause forhsidding perions3 to cuîntraCt h#

selves tont oif tise Act. Reeiiitly in îiy jii

tîlgî c tl grievensiy iîp.ressed tlirotgh tlte h<
sutroîtl nit dîty <if titese labour Ni. of

fruInî a Fi-ce Labeur S, 0aie iefl%

thoir 1 inbiicly stateil grievmnces :îi lUgi

re iding ; tir, iii tise UuT nteti States ventS0

Tite ailegatioit aboiut a couiiitgi coi~~

tweu lRaliciisiit ausd Qinîseneatîsml - I9Ot'eIr

dentecraey aîtd clasa 1 iriviiegeis il , 1 ti

conis. li the cage oîf the Empliiiyors' Li'IO#
Bil, tlie Peus have oîtiy done what tlt0 1 ll

inili ask'ed them to dou. O11 tlic

Rule question, the Rousti of Lîrtis ls0 5

Lreiauîd frein the Il irrers tif civil wari w'bi î

ail the mo3t roliable aceountî a,-ve ie
have resnited if thse Bill h-id piussed. o9

thse filets are very sigriiticait. Tus
par cent. of thse Trisi NeiîcoisfOinist I'
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Scsttered ail cxci r'dud~ u il, thei

eubliished appual that Homie Rille ' wouid re
sutiithe ail-but certaiiuty of civ il war.' (2

Thc Blelfast Clîî~~ i onre( eTi
Xaoof8 01)t 8, 1893j, states that '' thoc Bill

be GIBeleli icfast or Ulster e\cept
)y cerciînî 1 by Clic force of the ellplir.e.' etc..

Ofic îigiiî3 idIacec iimîlit ry aid nax aiCer iirot, to >thue Tio me voicing thie opîni
thu cf thrs-thett if it Caîie to usiii , fîîrcc,
they woiiic flot 'orler i l citofi îî

the -u*1jrMn otr pi
the deterllsts. Appareiitiy f lus reprocn ltfh de'ru natoncf the illstjuiity of the of-
ilr uiider acli cireuiitiuces civ il ivai
wcunld uietiia halve iap'e-

tiiy1,Irelanl itld 1)1cssilly s nEgad
2Sly t Pro eur c wisely anid îî:îtriîticai

1798tîing a rep.'ti tiin cf the i irrîors o

tlh u e Uîîîjjonists earliestiy wish f,)r
appeait to the c)uiitry, the Gladstoîiians are

oPPosýed tO Such a e îîiîse as tuoc local w-ire
P'aIiirs rdli{>it stroîîgîy agaînst doii" se at Clio

litIl . 11 l1u10 Leie str îug feoliîî.g iii,
aIer 5

ilico the dectaii of the Hule Rule Bill
.eVe beco-uie ktio%,, ;i aniJ it es ccrtaîn tijît

~ G îstoiiîîscîtt, woii by very tritliiig i
jitie -- ne as sinîii I tle --would 1)3 List.

it r , 1 onl -)l3l cerr lin tih it the Etriisli ii îî
It f71 aaut[lotin 3i Rc 110ilili lal4 et,,ly iii.

dat the ileŽ't genuierai eiectîoli.

18tlle 8 isshould p eider oîver Mr. C la I-
th statuli mut tih eCth ilitelligcîîceo f0 coliyas at masî is, opposed tU) the il )III~ieîî The intelligenice of a country is tii
f iîii ail raukî frciiî tie lowo!3t tu the

etCanadjans shcuid ais<i ask tniiselves
q8ueition if th, iliteiligeonce of Canada

W1 etro<,,4 ()p1 553,1 t,> a deisruptirîg enaet-
14rtWl . a. wculd they say cf a statesînaln whoî

"1 91ifgY flutteî'cd anîd dîckered xvitli tlio
the - it lgenit ini <rder tu dictate tu and crashîistellîgeist ? It is very suggestive tintfiotwith thîcats and inîtimîidations,

8VeieitI cf 'the Caticiics resident iii Ire-

'Cou tttcd ag-aiiet it. lIn Duinî -City aud
il~ -h~at thel Irish averilgu cf fi ve te a fair-1 re arc 83,800 families cf whoin 17, 70î
Il tOt 5 5 out thlr re 45,900 putitions.

îfltehîme f Gratttn's Paîriaiaueut evîdent-
*.oe tii cîne-haif arc tJnionists.

CfI OVel feature in tiîis Paîiianioîît is the
for~ a trohîgtl cf the party tie. Ncyer bc-e 1giisi history have libteral M. P. 's vcted

di 0iiiUsy and açi biindiy as Chirlicader
rfeolii dedF' ah1i si) cftein in oppoîsition t,> their
te~neVîCtîuI8 %VIîen FOX Sided Witlî the
I54 his Ilh1 Ccunitry ini 1793-5, the majerity
'0o.jIasrty ieft lii11 auii want ove- ti ti
jrty The2yi)ref erîed tiîeir ccu ritry tc tijeir
sck til lti ail car loiîted iimorîîrve:nerît wc
to~pl e Iltasculinity of tine tii )s foi. nuoi
t i proefr 1 thecir party te their counitry.

an, 4 open secret tînt soli of Cte GladIiigVoted for the titird readiuuZ of theoieRule Bill blieviii,, ani ho piiv tuit the
4rd Wotil« tirow it oct': Tic Lmnd4oi LcEî-

Il intitiiiai J ournial il, the wcriltiie nofl) iiticaI -k' cWing, that dh> Vassing cf
e ile Bil hy the'Peers xvouid causle

o'n" u . 11 mIrcial p nic ire Iroianci, statel
" ~et cf SCpt. 2 Il'if the L-or(ido J, u)t

oenic Rule B3ill, th'ey will ariius,
e ~ a~ aehî îîo:isratos lllîi' <lladsti>i-

uni, niousts. If by any(Iq paises, there will be a univursa'
liîtI (i- rroi. and astoîîishuîîuît'

'&ltil a Cofi 1>ou errol o)1 this sidu cf thebýilet believe ChatalErls
IuecetaiEîgsl ciî-Ossaril Radieils. 'Ihî'ro aî" 4.-

Ofeeturs iu Engiind, the gîcat ii ijor-
I~rsel hume wcrkiîîguîîen. Tie atgri-

tY~ iaoîrr alîce nuiîîber 969,000 and
tOli tiiee votes. Vet at the iast genierai edec-

laee ai a IJnioîîist nîîjerity cf 71 iin
.e e*1 tiotwjtiîst,îdil. tint ini soîe Col-

asictuaily illeged Chat returiîî
e 'Ve î mant iargely incroaiiug the

reand tlîat returiuîgi Giadiiton-
t a 0 ni soinc îîuysteriuîus iîlner

ef 08ge cf workiîuumeu Hailf-a dozeii
rA 12 on.ti a division, were wrested

fi4 Utf 23 l-'iis nb these faIse ss-sertioîîs.
g4 % 1lisî cauiity constituerncies theWou 131, aliîîost 56 i>ur cent. The-se

fau- iiiV i isix-lý th13 tet a xery large pri

ConýervfiveorLberal Uuio ,ujists.
hi ii ýltIcli i suiiit Chiat (L gieatu

cire siîould bu ex, reis>,e(il ii,îsetiii ;11i

lUtori ig pm1 ic ieai ciion' is o)f tiie' En"
lial puipie auJln (2 ' tuac wue sbud alid
ace 1> ai tiluir ruai value tuie uuiatiniio re
sclitio us of the Il' Tlîrue Tailors tof 'Uoo1e3
Stireet,' wheîu tiîuy ciaii to speeak for the lut

Yoci iii> 'ieii servantiu
FAIRIAY ËADI1(AI,.

TorontoUî, Du)e. ?4.

EAI NG Foi, THEi INDIA NS.
'lo tie E, litr ocf 'l'ie \Veek

Sir,-l yîiur issue cf the twvelità'Ii ttl
of Decuinher, 1893, 1 notice a lutter coder the
capticui II Readiiîg fo- the Indians,l' requostitil
conibutiijonls cf iiîgaziincs, papeîs and 1) )oli
foi. 11iniaji schîoils iii the Uniited State s. 1
1)011e tliat Caiia:iiis wiii consider the iiccds cf
oui owui schidal tiChos directiouis b 'fuie

eidugtiieir oldI iii îg ziiios te o i-iau
schocis. Le tbe Proinuce oif Ontario wue lua c

lîiilii 1 mt it t u ifor th ei ducati iii oif the
I jîdiaus, anI ini 'il(, N ,îth-%iast aid British
Ccliiija ive have iiiîuiy mure. Tii ti ise wiii
are iuteures3tej ~î ins iiilîry wor iîi the-,
roieIIs 1 Iod ii- J t muention tii.>I uî n 's of tii-

sljiai they aie aliresdy weil kii,îvîi , but, if
aiiy pers -)i wli ) ducjs lî )t ki o wixe tu seurl
oid ii grnsanl ii3riciic Ils, îî rtiirliy
tlî, whici cauitailn sun île re îdiîig sud a<ý
tractîre pictuies, will seuil tîeîui ti me, ad
dresïse i to buie F 'p îrtîîîu'ît cf Iîîdiaîi Affitii,
I will tdîk-Ilgreat hie îsuie iii fîrwa.rdiîî' thlir
t', oi' indu stri Cs, oi As th-p'ii i l
are tu ba Li ied in wikin wîClicu Govdrii
ii t is dictiy ititoeste 1, they iii y be s )uit
tii f>tawa free cf pi)5tage.

Yours truiy,
I)UgCiN C. sai"I'.

Ottawa, 2ici Jany. , 1894.

MR. GIROUARIYS H[STIJRY O-- L4LKE
ST. LOUIS:

MIER~ Y N PIUBLIC JdFE.

One of the most notable of ttue mny
notable and impor.ant additions recently
mide ta Canadian historical literatura i8
ILake St Lýuiq, aid andi new, illuitrateti,

a id Ciavelier de la SàlIe," from the peu of
Mr. Déié Girouard, a gantiomin hereto-
fore known ta us açi an able advocîte at the
M rntraal bar, and as an- of thý mi îit en-
lighitened represeut ttives of hie Province in
the national Parlis ment. Thie noble, mon-
umintai wark owes its appearance ait tbis
tirue anti in ils present forai ta the recent
World's Fair. It je a Cuuînbian edition,
intendeci ta mark the bistorical con-
nection existing between the littie town
of Lachine, in the Eait, anti the stateiyý
city of Chicago, in the Weit, bath of which
places ciaim the bonor of baving hati Llo
Salle, the discoverer of the Mississippi, as a
resident, in the early days of their bistory.
Aithougb much of Mr. Girouard's work re-
lates ta Lachine, St i. Anne, Isle D.mrval
andi places round aid abaut Laîke St. Lj)ui.4,
the gîound occupied by the author extends
far beyond, and niay be said ta cover an
extensive portion, flot only of the Island o?
Montreal, but of thc Ottawa Valley as
weil. The book je unique of it-' kinti, flot
only as regards originality of design, but in
the happy trEatment of its subject andi Che
splendid character of its tout en8emble as a
specimen o? Caýnadian bookmaking. The
task undertak-n by Mr. Girouard was evi-
dentiy a labour of love ; seeing that, he was
born in the neighborhood, if flot on the vary
shores o? the historic Lake wbose story bie
tells and that Lachine and Dorval have ai-
ternately been bis home for many years past.

1-Jacques Cartier, boa, the countyhle represents
rin Paîliament, covers a large portion of the

country foîming bis theatre of action. While
tule .seeneîy o? the whoie of this favored i'e-
guon Is exceedingiy picturesquoi andi easily
counteti anuong the mioît attractive in the
Da)miiiion, its historv abountis in events
anti incidents highiy cdramatie and ronuantie
iu character. Bath story andi scenery have
fotunt interpretation iu the singi of Moore,
andin ou ne o? the lumincus and fa8cinating
boakI, of advcnture o? Wa3hiugton Irving.
Who that reais bas nal fît the cluarm of the
description in Il Astoria," o? bhe tieparture
from Lichinc of the fl',ýet o? voyageurs enu
roule for their fer distant goal on the Coi-
uruibia ivert Our own John Fraser,
fîcaiGlengarry, in bis book of "~Sketch-
es," bas iikewiee pîeserved samne entertain
ing facts andi recollections connecteti witoh
celle portion, eit ieast, of the country reforred
ta y but it required aIl the ardour, perdevor-
ance and ab;litv o? a Girourd to frame a his-
tory aut a? the scattered m.-terials ait baud
-- ta bring together an i put inta a bar-
m mniorîs wbole the varicus fragnicnts
and deteils of infornuation hid away
in many an ancient depository anti
storehouse. Turne anti spice wilI flot pe-r-
mit of our enterin é m-ire fully into thb. euh-
j 'ot ouî the present occasion. Sutibe for us
toesay, th it the learned juris-cansult bas suc-
ceeded ini priducing a local bistory so cmt-
piete and reliable in ils braatin )nt anti char-
acter, as ta deserve a place in 0 ina-
dian collections alongiie the best ef-
forts a? Hart, Lighthali, Sctadding anti
LeMoine. It ie a w jrk o? which bath the
author aud the Dîininion my wall feel
proui, anti we trust th it the pattriotism and
enterprise wbich are s0 evitient in its pro-'
duction m.%y nueet wit½i proper recognition
anti encouragement. Oertainiy, no publie
library oi the continient can affirt ta be
without a copy of the biok which, it
illiy be expiaineti, includes under its amuple
cover, besicles a variety of uew anti valumuble
maLter, the contents of three previaus
publications frein the peu of Mr. Girouarti,
viz: "Li vieux L'îchine et le Missacre
du 5 lient, 16S9; " "Lis Anciens Fort
de Lchiiie et Cavelier de la SÀlie;"
anti "Lie Anciennes Cites du Sa"nt Liuis
avec un Tibleau des Anciens et Nouveaux
Proprietaires." Before tiismissing, the euh-
ject, we cinnol resiet the aopportuuity o?
expressing the gratification we have expeori-
enceti on fl'uding by this book that we have
am:ng aur legisiators enother public min
witb testes anti adductions far somTtbing
above anti beyonti Canadian politics. In Eng-
landi, France, the Unitedi States anti other en-
iigbbened communities, the number of states-
men anti public men who, in addition to
their ordinary piirsuits, cuitivate a teste
for literary anti histocrical study anti investi-
gation, je large, anti incluties, peet anti pres-
eut, some o? the greatest naines. in the liter-
ary firmament, as, for iuîstance, ainong Eng-
lish men of lelters, Campbell, Brougham,
McCarlhy, Mecki 'ntosh, Gladstone, D'lsreeli,
Bulwer, Macaulay anti the i 4tb Lard Derby;
ainong French, Guizot, Thiers anti Laimar-
tine ; anti among American, Bancroft, Mot-
ley, Prescott, Everett, Hawthorne anti
Irving, la the Dominion, unfortunaely,
we cannot niake as 8ali8factory an exhibit
iii Ibis as in other fildts of tbought andi
investigation. Here the number of public
men witb iiterary testes is flot as large as it
sbouiti be under the fostering influences
surrountiing us. Moreover, some o? the
littie baud, Iike the scholarly anti brilliant
Devin, are nat the product of the Cenedian.

'J-'ýN. 12tli, 1894.ý
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soil or tbe Canadian mind thougb thiorongh-
]y Canadian in desire and sentiment. The
list is remarkably and painfully smnall, s0
small indeed as ta invite comparisun with a
former state of things, in this respect, wben
the parliament and legislaturea of Canada
re.joiced in the possession uf men of the
mental calibre of a Hogan, a Young,
a Chauvrau, a Christie, a Parent, a Gaît, a
Caineron, a Wakefield, a Dorbishire, a
Morris, a Me Dongall, a Fabre, a 1 arrison,
a ('hamberlin, a Hfowe, a HuutmrtgËon, a
Halihurton, and a McGee.

ItENIY J. MORG AN.
Ottawa, Dec. 29th, 1893.

CHANCES 0F SUCCESS.

Erastus Wiman is a typical American.
His Canadiau antecedents nmay bave belped
ta supply a sound basis for the qualities
wbicb bave shawn themacives in bis career,
but tbose qualities are nana tbé lois typical
of the rushing, booming, speculativo, ener-
getie American business man. To bim-
and tbis book displays bis characteristica
witb accuracy-nothîng bas been too smal
or unimportant in appearance ta bandle if
it presented the slightest opportunity of
making money ; notbing too large or mul-
tifaricus in its demanda upon ability and
energy. Self-confidence and pluck speak
upon every page and the vanity wbieb
somo reviewers bave harshly criticised is
hardly visible exceptiug as a part of that
personal assurance which waa absolutely
essential in the life hoe led. Wbether band-
ling tbe " nickel-in-tbe.slot " machine;
placing the typo-setting machine upon its
road ta succes and popular appreciation, or
going ta England witb tbe control of $8,
000,000 for the purpose o! organizing a
sait-combine, Mr. Wiman always seema to
have trusted bis own judgment, and thon
gone ahead.

Sncb a spirit deserved success and hoe
might well have onumerated amongst the
chances of succesa b3fore an Aiieri6an boy
the possession o! confidence in Itimself and
lots o! push, as all-important elements.
It must ho confessed that this book was
oponed with a certain prejudica. 0f its
boing clever, there could bo no doubt, 1,ut
hostile criticisma badled the writer ta almoat
expect an undue self -assertiveneas and too
much persona] description. The opposite
is the case. A few personal incidents there
are, but.just cnougb ta intere8t the roader

nd make bun wisli for mare. lndeed, had
the huaok been more autobiographical, it
would have been more interesting, and the
glinipses which are given in the life of a
nman of many enterprises, many and varied
experiences, wide and intimate acquaint.%nce
with public men, are extromnely attractive.
But the bulk o! the work ia taken up witb
reflections upon the conditions prevalent
throughont the American continent as they
appear ta one wbom ail will admit a keen
observer, and the oppartunity or lack of
opportnnity which now and in the future
presents itself ta the average yonng
mnan.

The basis of the future welfare of the
Itepublie Mr. Wiman considers ta be tie
farmer. His present situation, bowever, ia
nut pleasant. " Statistics reveal a volume
of indebtedness of snch proportions as ta
startle those who consider wbat payment af
interest means.> The aggregate population

SChances of Succeass Episodes and Observations
in the Life of a Busy Man. By Erastus Wirnan.

Ptilulisheci ini Canada by T . R. Jamnes, 77 Victoria
street, Toronito.

of the cities is not any better off. " One
half of tbem hiave the very narrowest ledge
on which to rest for the supply of mere
daily wants." And the author finds that
the condition of the average miner in the
Unit -d States 'lGis only slightly better than
the worst conditions tbat, prevail in Eng-
land or even in Russia." And then with
an inconsht mcy ctiious in une so shrewd,
hie urges, perhaps in the next chapter or
paragraph, commercial union betweeii Can-
ada and the States as the great factor in the
future promperity of titis Dominion. But
to bis mind the hope of the Ainerican farmier
and bis assured welfare in days to corne,
lies in the possibility of the population
becoming sufficient-and within fifteen
years at the present rate of increase-to more
than consume ail the surplus production of
the 30,000,000 wba are now dependent
upgn agriculture for their daily support.
1ýrices will then rise and the farmer grow
richi and happy. The prospect is certainly
doligbtful, but once more Mr. Wiman
appoars to over-look the application of a fact
to which bie frequently draws attention in
the most glowing terms-tbe development
of the great Canadian granaýies. Unleas
hie i8 prepared ta throw bis commercial
union and f ree trade ideas to the wind and
apply a McKinley tri1ffmuch extended-
against the importation of wbeat, the sur-
plus praduct of our vast prairies will over-
flow into the Republie wlien its days of
exportation cease, and stili keep dawn the
price of grain. Nevertlteless the theory
is interesting.

But the book contains many theoriep.
Mr. Wimani is a mnan of ideas and 18 not
afraid ta make them public. Hie bolieves,
as already pointed out, that though "the
power of the farmer ta purchase and pay is
less this year as compared witb 1870 by
1,500 millions of dollars," yet bis condition
will improve as his home market is increas-
od by the growth of population, and prices
are lowered by the reductian of the tarifi.
Protection was once useful, hie thinks, but
should now givo way to freer conditions.
Competition was once the life of trade, te-
day it is the death of profit. Combination
of capital and enterprise, economy of labour
and in production, has taken its place, and
in doing, so, lessened th(, openings for young
niien. Concentration of eflort, ta bis mmnd,
ia the keynote of succeas at the presenit
moment, and nu botter opportunity exista
for tbe young man than ta devote him-
self to agriculture or mining. Everything
else is crowded right up to the top, wbere
there is always supposed to bc room. To
the mari of determination, industry and
adaptability there are still plenty of chances
of sncoess,but to Il the yonng loafer," whose
bighoat achievement is a good gaine of
tennis, wbose chief aimi is to Il dawdle witb a
lot of girls," tbe future is full of uncertainty.
The flannel-trousered, cigarette-consuming
young fellows are likely to be left bigb and
dry upon tbe sanda of time. Gold mining
he especially recommenda, as brînging a
good profit, as baving heen neglected for
unknown reasons, and as producing a pro-
duet wbich can nover lessen in value or
lack a demand. Much goud advice is
summed up in this paragrapb : "Get to
college for a year, learn t.be chemistry of
nature, get posted on fertilizers instead of
frilîs, inform yourself as to implements an
the farmi instead of implements on the
gaming table or the rade track, thon hire
yourself out by the month for a year and
bonor yourself and your parents with a

perlod of real work and by that time Y01 1

will ho fitted ta bave a fifty acre farni,
pretty house and a pretty wife.

To the yaung Canadian farmer or the
son of a farmer as bwell as ta the city as 'Pit'
ant for a clerksbip, thiere is mucb to re-
member iu thia. Tho former bas the practl-
cal knowledgo already, but instead of gn1ilig
to thte uuivorsity after a B.A., and the bate
chance of a future situation as teacher Or
newspaper reporter or wbat not, how machi
better to follow Mir, Wiman's advice and
then settle down to future affluence upuo l
prairie farm in the great Nortb West.
this connection it may be said tbat the
author cansistently and continuouil
preaches bis pet doctrine of commerciAl
relations with Canada in referring ta the
general continental conditions. But hie dOs»
it fairly and squarely. No une is more
opposed to bis policy than the writetO
these lines, yet the book is une whicb U1a
ho comimended ta Canadians without fear
of any iii effect upon their national convio'
tions, for the simple reasoni that hoe states the6
problem fully and dues nat blink the inaux
issues by superficial talk regardino' ftSe
trade. Commercial union Mr. WinlJO
wants, but it must, in bis opinion, ta be
practicable, include complote freedoni O
trade between the two countries, assinliîS'
tien of their external tariffs, discrimnatiOl
againat England and similar excise 101o'
There is na danger ta Canadian autonoflY Or
loyalty in the open preseutation of 81UCb
a proposal, because it stands nu chance o!
acceptance, but the risk cames from th#s
who prate loyalty and preacb insidiougly
doctrines which inean nothing but antier
tien wben crîtically examiued.

StilI the book is not political as a wholo'
Mr. Wiman treats of a thousand and 00g
things, each interesting in itself. Hie thin 1"
the American national lebb bas not beo
really paid off in part, but sbif ted thrOugh
taxation ta the backs of the farmeraWh
now pay an intereat equal tu that of tbe îd'
tume debt. He f urnishes a striking cbapter

descriptive af the private meetings boid
between Sir Richard Cartwrigbt, lon. i
W. Longley, Mr. Blaine, Mr. Reed, 1 60ei
and others, at tbe home of Con reesI
llill-tben chairman of tbe jot '

Moans Committee at Xasingyton iît

prior to the late Dominion elections.
admissions certainly go a long, way taoV
the Conservative allegations a ta JOt

action between the 1{epnblican leaders
Wasbington and the Liheral leaders hoI
11e dwells upon the great advantage' 0 g
advertising in every lino of life and narratj
bow hoe obtained immense publicitY 00 a
benefit for certain pro jects-business %0
political-by giving oppartune banquet,
denounces inteinperance and tbe liquor ty 10
speaka of the competitian of wamflne
varions walks of life as anc of the Ol
limitations to succosa, and upon the Whol

seems ta tbink tbat apportunity has bec00
much restricted, ditficulties greatly enh~ 1
ed, and tbe Chances of Succesa )10

minimized during the last twenty Y,, *o

As ta bimself and others, bie thinks "i1

the rounded life of a man tîtat ntust fotrot
the basis of the estîmate o! his succeso 110
failure." And we eau sincerely lffpe b
concluding this necessarily imperfect 8 et6
o! an interesting book, that like tbe fa' r
in wbose future lie s0 sincerely belieVfoaM
Wiman may himself in aIl fnancial fs b
and political ambitions restricted to,', if
United States, again ho "on top' ter
energy and enterprise will do it, as the P
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fLt Il whirind of disastor "in the RV'pub-
PeMe siî away, it is niore than likely that

'e llbe the case.
J. CASTIH.E LL KN4

r 'LLIA[q COWPER'S COPY 0F ROBERT
B URNS' POEMS: 1787.

Dr. Grosart, in drawing th(- attention of
the readers of ïltI, Bookniqn to Barns andi
VDOWPer, bas donc a ruai service to, the a--

~ies(and tlxey are an incrpaing number)
o' uts Oit this accaunt it is ail the

raOra ta be recrettud that the paper, which
le eharacteri nd by thal, easy diction whichi
ofhim doo bas taugbt bis readers to expet

aibI 18 nlot also markud by th(, knaw-

IgOfBurns that it displays of Cowper.
B'Courteouis as; the paper undoubtedly is

tbath Paets, it somebow tilts against the
gri.Th'at Cowper's copy, with red andl

hlue Pec markings, of the Lu)ndon editionoferespoenis carrnes the book-plate of
pthe P"! unelu -William CIowp 'r---.erk

CarIanents, and not that of William
liai5 3" Pet, somWmne clerk of the p,-ur-

apl fthe flouse of Lords, is býut a srnillkatter. Thoe mistake was easy and breaks

tia ones* But why exaggeratu the quali-
te fte third, or London edition, overteearller E linbýurgh edition ?Six copies

Blrl Ufficient ta enable one to make a
and ec generalizit 01 1 -ire naw before us,

rd w bave nu besitation in confirrningthe
r5I e opinion th at tbe Edinburgh book,
1 wbcb the portrait was engraved, is pre-

ta the other. Nor was the plate ru-
tolum edt was reqrîired for tbe two-
1di'on of 1793.

Il nt wbY whjne over the scantiness of
edi resaut'cis when no sucb scant exiat-

agtuLt us for'evur be dune with ail apal-
'4~Cnt as ta tbe library of Burns. His

'a, ng ani le for his pu Ipase, as bis
ot h- 9 ito acaunt the literary horizon
~l Perîad, shows, Peter Hil1 was bandy
cieta n in tho matter of baok

%lectug Mr. 1H11l unted the eveningy
là e i Rmnbughauction-ruains for th"

AI We by the puet, wbo, like rnast
b0oark~e d (in addition ta loans) many

gtven ta bime by friends, with the ru-
tlil tht R wauld take to-day more <cen.
Prltless than £2ý)00 ta replace in

410iIoguetate tbe books knawn as baving
P 8dta Burns at tbe time of bis deatb.

ett, g) eitia is uxcluded the five
w0 ~ltin) uitins of tbe paut'8 own

fod or the library of Burns. A
%CorI t bis knawledge of Cowper, which,
qu-hl 9i ta Dr Grasart, was nil. With
t 0 ak, 18n B efore bina, u ne is temptud

Are t tuin becoming obsoletu ? and
ira p0 ' 'Otstanding facta of bis lifu of nu
10i potac ta prosent-day " authors? Nut
lPed te n 1bad (in ruferuncu ta the pro-
mlereIr sr Emtibition in Glasgow ta com-
Slet ote ;the Cnt.eiary of tbe paet'a deatb>

444that b0 r.Grn Allen, in wbicba be
M ho knOwsl Burns only as a maame
&Y, Il e venerable St. Andrews divine

tht h -B0Ul 4 »a another, ta tb'ý eflact
90, i tr. Buyd happen tu be in Glas-
'?elu h ibtin of the Burns relies

'e. ' Wauld nat think it worthy af

lttb r 'b ao f the relation of Burns ta
tue je eu'O tbe day is a large onu-
:ko1 . Re for Gur present purpose-but onetu. re1

q onth'-Groart bas se canfidently ven-
04 ure e 'o sbauld (at lea3t) bave

ofth raad. According ta Dr.

(4ro3art, Borias was entireiy ignorant of the
existence of bis cottrnporary-CowpeIr.

1 arn not aware,' says the learned docton,
that Cowpen's naniw occurs in the carres-

pondeuco of Bans. The first and early
editions of bis successive volumýýs wene ex-
pensive, and the S 'ot's resources limited.
This perhaps explains how ir carne about
that no knowiedge of the 'Task' i8 sbown
by Burns."

Wbat are the factý4 ? Burns him3elf, in
a " Christmas Monning ' letter ta Mrs.
Dunlop, pubiisbed in tlie first Carnie-
lSOO-says, Il Now that 1 talk of authors,
how do yon like Cowper? 'Is net the ' Task
a, gio"ious poem ? The religion of the
'Titsk,' batin g a few scraps of Calvinistic

divinity, is rhe religion of God and Nature;
the religion th it exaîts, that ennobles3
mnan."

Alian Cunninghamn infornis us that
Cowper's 'Task 'wam the pecket cornpanian
of Burns; and that when hie had on occa-
sion ta wait tilliliu could conveniently

egaug the broust," bue would take ta read-
ing the poenI. lu the letter ta Mrs. Dan-
lop (already quoted) Burns says, Il1 would
not give a fartbing for any book, unluas 1
were at liberty ta bMot it with my criti-
cims. It is ta bu regretred tbat Mrs.
I)unlop'd copy of tbe 'Task,' witb Burns's
j,)ttings, whiclî was nestored ta bier after the
puets deatb, wais afterwards destrayed lîy
fi re. Lt is also worthy of note that wheu
the un I came, Borna's own copy of the
'Task ' remaitied in the farnuly. But apart
frein sucb evidence, it is anytbing but coin-
plimeutary ta Burns ta suppose that lie
wouid bu ignorant of the existence of a book
of the importance of the 'Task,' wbich was
publisbed tbree years hefore the London
edition of bis uwn paunis, which Cowper
took sa mucb trouble ta understand, and
wbich lie says Il quite ramfeezlud ' anc of
bis friends.

A more immpor tant qîiestion-aînd une
on which I arn not inclined ta dogamatise-
is t'ie authorsbipo of tbe ned aud bine pencil
marks an the Cowper -Burns. Cowper died
in 1800, and thl- late Mr. Eiias Wolfe
(founder of the firrn of Wolfe & Sons, the
celebrated peucil mtalceri,) claimed ta bave
iuvented the colourud pencil. If this bc
su, and 1 bave nu duubt it is sa, rad and
blue pencils, whicb formed part of the Cruta
Lpevis, came tiret into ose about thirty
years af ter Cawper's deatb. The probabiiity
is that thenu is sanie mistake as ta tbe auth-
onsbip of the pencil markings, an wbicb we
bave bien tnuated to an eloquently idie ha-
muly. 1 cannot (un the evidencu produced )
believe tbat a sensitive and delicate hand,
sucb as Cuwper's was, woold have disfi gur-
ed a beautiful book like uinte the London
Burns, with iuartistic strokus, barren of ail
meanin«. W. CRATIBP ANGUS.

II,

By the caurtusy of severai correspond-
ents 1 find tbat the boak-plate reproduced
in my paper in hast Boukwian belanged Vu a
William Cawper, oncle af tbe pout, wba was
IlClerk of the Parliameuts," as the book«
plate bearg. 1 must crnfuss tba, 1 bad for-
gatten Vbis uarlier William Cowper, if ever
1 knew of him ; and hence naturally, inevi-
tably assignud the book-platu ta the puet.
1 was awaru, of course, that tbe unhappy
poet bad never realiy entered an tbe duties
of the office ta wbicb bue had buen appointed
and I Vhink instituted ; but 1 assumed that
Vbe book-plate bad been engraved in antici-
pation, and bufare the chaud of insanity

da-k 'nPd dawn upon birn. 1 funthuer a,&
naturaliy an i in'ývitably aiqumid that

Olerlç af th ,P4rliarnentsý " de ignat 'd
mare riccurqtely "Clerk o? the Journals,
and that on bis recoveny th,, piet utiiiz'd
the book-pialq. Tlint buý did so utilii it is
certain ; fur in îny copy of bis Thucydidus
(clescribed in my pap3r) nlot oniy is thu
identically saine bookplatu on the frnt
board of vals. i. and ii. (in onu), but on the
fiy-luaf the paut bas wnitten in bis wcil-
kuown ferma,

W- Cowper
Nov: 21. 17638

Sreing that Vire uncle William Cuwpert
of the book-piate died in 1740, it is dlean
that bis Thucydides bad som'ghow corne into
poss'qssion of the puet. Funther, in bis
copy of Vaugban's little book, as in isi
copy o? Barns, tbe uucle'Is book.ýplate (as it
turus ont) is found. 'flic uncle, dead iii
1740, couid nat bava placod it in the Burna
of 1787. I t is noticeale alsa that the red
peil and bine pencil mark ings o? the puet
are common ta the Barns, the Vaughan,
and the Thucydides and otbcrs kriown.

That the puet, beside book ý that bad br'-
ionged ta bis uncle, aiso camný intu passes-
Sion of impressions, at lust, of bais book-
plate, is funther veri6ied, in that it con-
tinued Vo appuar in bis booký Up ta 1790.
It is not foud, 1 bohfieve, a'ter tbat yean.
But why 'i The expianatian is a simple
one, viz., that in 1790 be bad prucurad a
book plate of bis own, wbich 1 bave rupeat-
edly met with, and whicb, 1 arn infurrned,
was repnoduced in the Ex Lib ris Journal su
rucentiy as July, 1893.

1 muet add, tbat wbatever may bu the
secret of this book-plate of bis uncle ap)pean-
ing in rnany o? the poet's bookAi (witb datud
autograph ut~ supra), thýre is nlot the sha-
dow of a daubt that the Burns and Vaughan
bulonged ta the' William C, wpen. riips,,
Vogether with a copy of John N,ýwton'8

Masqiah - (2 vols.), containiiîg a long
page-fulI gift inscription ta bis wife in bis
o wu band writing, 1 was mn ide a present of
more than thirty years ago by a dear aid
lady fniend o? oun farnily wbo kiuw the poet
and John Newton, and bad necuived direct-
]y frorn Mrs. N 'wton theso book 4 and uthun
relies. Tiîey iiwen bad beun ont o? bier
possession, as tbey bave neyer býwn out of
mine. ilence the. mrkings in Borna ani
Vaughan (aud in Thucydides) are preciausi
memonials o? aur great sacred pouet of the
eighteentb century.

1 arn indebted ta WV. Bjdtun, E4q., Ad-
discombe, for the foilowing note, whicba
shows that 1 bad ovorlook -d Burns's pos-
session of Cowper's Poems

Il Ont a lutter ta Mrs. Daniop, written
De' . 25, Xmas, 1795, Alian Cunningliam
annotates: Borna carried Cuwpor's Pouma
in bis pocket, and nead it in a lonily roomi
on in a brew-bomîse wbile bue waited ta gauge.
Mrs. Dunlop lent bim bier cupy, and bue un-
niched the manglu wî tb notes, cniticisma and
annotations. The book was il struyud by
fine with the Dunlop iibrary."

Thîis is extremely weicame. May there
bu resurrection o? the pre-ious book!

A. B. GROSAaRT, iu T/e' Bookman.

Tue advoimtisimg, businmess~ of the late S. R.
Nies, of Bostoni, Mass., will be carried ou by
The S. R. Niles Advertisiîig Aguucy, whîicli was
incor1îoîated prio tu Mn. Nilea' deatlî. The
managemient is as follows : E. G. _Niles,
Piesideut ;Carl G. Zerrahn, Vice-l'residcnt
and Ocîeerl Mamiaer ; J. C. IIuw:i md. Trci' &
uirer.
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ON LAKE BRIE.

Upon the further, misty hlIs
Faint gleamn a few white slieep that stray
Among the dusky, distant bills,
That meit long miles and nulles away.

The swailows from thîe lîigh clifi's walls,
Wi'lî ceaselosa wiîugs cleave overliead
A nd o'cr the dark'uiîîgc waî os their c<lls
Grow more remiote, and iuow are dcad.

And voices, unknown v<iiees, risc
Froiiî o<ut the drcauning waves, luit ive
Can oniy humuanly surînise
Their old, unworded înystcry.

Aîuuid the dark, menorial gicicun
The str-gleam and the moonlican steal
Aîîd hapiy tlirougli our hiuman do>nî
The faint, sînali, star-like hope wc feci.

'Io-uiglt thîe waves are lonug andtloiw,
Anti we wlio float upon tiîcir breast
Are nuaddened that we nieyer know
The secret of tire water>s rest.

ARTIJiJIl J. STRINGEJI.

ART NOTES.

Thîe sale of the pictures, sketches, draw-
ings, sud cartooîns by Baronî Icys, a Iielgiauî
art7st wlo died %botut twieuty-five years ag'o,
whiclî w'as lîid last uîîoîth, brings hiefore us
tlic naîlue of one few, if auy, of w'hose works
have founid thueir y'ay te this cunutry. H1e wil
lue lest reineniercd ab thc nîasteu cf Alina
Tadema, wlio at first iiunitîuted liinu cioseiy ini
suiject and maniier oif paiîutiiuug.

Mr. George Bruenieci ]lias just returiied
from a teour ini thec States where a succcssful
exhuibitionu was heldaut Rochiester. ThîcuglIi the
tour was <1uite satisfactcry iL was evideiit thuat
the geuicrai <ieîressi<în was ulot witlî<îît effect
upon art. At llauiitou als<i an exhibition was
hcld uiit withcut resuit. Thue preseuit mîoutlî
ivill lue speut iy this artist lu Toronîto iii studio
work sud lu jreparation for the c<omiug exhibi-
tionus of thec R. C. Academy at Ottawa anud that
of the Ontario Society uit Torn<uto. By sîiecial
re<juest Mr. Brueucli ivili visit aud exhiluit at
Washington dîiriîg tlic mouith of Felruary.
Tlhis gciuiai and excellenit artist deserves flue
stuccess whuiùh aiways attends goid work, eîuergy
and cuterprise.

The Canadiauî Artists' Association, the oh-
ject of wlîiclî is te extcuîd te taste four Cauad-
ian art ly holdinîg cxhîibitionus of tue works cf
cuir ieadiig artists lu smrne ef the siîualier cities
sud towns tliroîugliout thec conutry, lias just
closed. a very successful exhiubitionu in H-amuiliton,
Thuis exhibitioni, wlîiclî was uiidcr the aspîices
of thue Cauîadian Cl oif Haiitonu, ivas lueld
iii thîe fille r00105 of the Art Sliuoul. Tic at-
tenudancee dcurng thte week thîe piietures were
ou vicw ini tic gallery was very gu<od and sev-
cmal of tdie works were disposcdl cf. The coi-
lectionu consistedl cf niuuety water-colours sud
oils, whicli were gocd specinuelus cf tire wcrk cf
thue following artists :Atkinsuu, Beli-Sniith
(Presideut of tire Carludisti Artists' Associa-
tion), Brueumecli, Brymner, Chaiieuicr, Kiiowies,
,Jaeîîbi, Mailly, Matthiew, O)'Brienî, Pauîl Pocol,
Reid, Mrs. Reid, Slierwood, Miss Tuiiy,
Veruier, Homor W'atson and Wickscîi.

Fr<ini the Christunas nuîuber of tice Ccuury
w'e again qiioto, somo items cf interest about
one of thue flrst English artiste oif our day:
Wc are uow in thue studio oif thec forenucit maia
upon the English side cf the Channuel, sud we
leave lis precincts and bis îîresencc with a
sense that lucre, as in the case cf Gerom-e, thme
houer lias leen rightly placed. The workslîep
of Lhe presideut cf the Royal Academy dees trot
impress yen as s veritahîle wcrkshuup, as doca
that of Gerome, uier dees it suggest a luxturi-
ous villa like that cf Alma Tadenua, nor is it a
pictîire-gailery like that of auuy othuer artist, uor
yet a bric-a-brac shep like se many. IL scemus
thc apartment cf a virtuose, lu every sq{uare
foot cf space there hauga or lies sonue work cf
art, ancient or modern, peculiariy rare, choice,
lovely. One feaIts the eye perpetuaily upon
formeu cf beauty. Works cf Phidias and

Micliel Angelo predominate. The Pergamon
frieze, the Hermes of Praxiteles, and the Nîke
of Samothrace are there. These niasterpieces
of I{eilas are nlot behind us ;they are ahead of
us. They open up new vistas in art. "What
are your mnost cherished principles of art' ~"
we ask the president. Il Sincerity is the first
principle," answered Sir Frederick Leighiton;
"1an earnest desire to dIo your very best, and
nu0 compromise. You mlust kuuow Weil whiat
others have dunie,'' hie continues. "You must
express your own life as the Greeks expressed
their life '' (this for the third principle>. '' Ex-
piress it in ternis of beauty, for thit is the
language ivhicli anr artist speaks. Selection is
nceessalry," lie adds, ''as the next, the fiftli,

prnie"In every liidden nook of Sir Fred-
erick's rooni are portfolios filledl with supcrh
chalk-drawings. We find tliree successive
studies for tlîat wolfiderful fiigire "'Solitude."
Here, indeed, isa piieture ;lbore is an ail-round

iasterpiece. It hias power, it lias breath, it
lias sofness, it lias spirituality-the great
cai djial qualities, any one of w]îiclî well knlowîî
or inastered wuuld make the faîne and fortune
of painter or scuiptor-aîîd who kîîows or lias
iiiastcred tin ail to-day but the creator <if

solitude ''

Wliile it la true that many nierits of a
pictuie, especially in thîe technique, can hest be
appreciated by anr artist îîerlîaps by an artist
alone, we have iin the folluwilig clipping fruni
the New Orleanîs 1'ii<eyuie anotlier 'iewx tif tie
questiî'în Eve'yhiudy has lieard the st, ry of
the Atheniaîi cobliler wlio criticised the de-
lineation of a shce ini a picture hy the greatest
of the Grock palîlters, Apelles, but nut every-
Ibody lias giveli it the signiticance it seeîîîs iîîust
truly to express. Tn this view of the iiiatter
it nîay not lie ainiiss to repeat it. Thîe artist
having executed ]lis luicture, placed it in a
w'iîduw close t<î a publiestreet, sud, concealiîig
liimself at bîand, listened to the criticisrn of the

1 iassers-by. A certaini cobhiler bail riu cyes fur
tic extreine lieauty o~f tlîe piece, but tuned al
luis attenîtionî to a slîîî worni ly une <of ilih
figures paiîîtcd iii the sccîîe. Thîe paiuiter
found lus criticisni just, anid altered the slîue
ini accordance wvitlî it. The cohbler passing
by the next day, wvas greatly tlattere<l to lind
luis judgmniit of shues apjiroved, and, growii
bulder, lie piî'ceeded te fiuîd fault witli the
proportionis and beauity cf the nude nynipl
wliose saîîdals lie hiad oîîly at first îîresuînied to
regard, iîicurring, thereby a severe rebuke.
Now the fault cuinniitted by the cuiller was
that lie failod tu understand theo ianiîîg and
expression of a beautiful picture, and enly
esteeined the niere techuujeai details. H1e re-
c0gnizod suiîie defeet iii the lacinit of a siîoe-
string, but lie failedl tu sec the grace, thle actioni
and piassiohn expressed iii the face, figures an([
poses5 of a grup <of beautiful girls. To him
the entire ait if the greatest jiainter in the
woîld hiad licou expeiided iii vain. Ail real
art is intended tc express the trutli in its most
beautifiui fori. Lieauty lias iiaîiy expiressions
running tliroîiglî au entire gainut, frein the
round and dîiiîle<i dlarni <if a clîubby infant
to thîe grand mien aud awful majesty of a Jove,
and froîîî the peace aund repose cf a piastoral
landscaîîe te the terrible subliniity of a hurri-
cane, oir cf a volcanie erîuption, or a v'ast nue-
troîlolis ini the tlîroes of air earti<quake, or
of a trenîeîîdous conflagrationi. A Il art tells its
story te, tluse wli cean understand, but thiere
are those, like tire cobbler of Athens, who re-
gard cîiy teclînicai details and upon whoin ail
that art eaii tell is lost. But it niu8t nuot le
assumed from tluis that only tliose wlî< are
cuitivated and skilled ini the fille arts cau enjoy
tlîeir expression. On thîe contrary, al] art
inust lie se full of nature and cf trutli as to be
capiable of recogniition to a large degree even
by story, even if it sluuuld illustrate, mytlîs or
legends known oiîly te a few. If it be want-
iîîg in this it is a sheer failure.

Thîe most powerful dynanios ever construet-
ed.are the 5,000 horse-power dynamos for the
Cataract Conîstruction Company, Niagara. The
dynamos in question will provide a two-phiase
alternatingy current, having a frequency of 25
alteruations per second, and the voltage is te
le 2,000.

MUJSIC AND THE DRAMA.

MN. Guille, the famous tenor, ivill siuig i
Association Hall on the evening of Jan. 3à
at the concert giveil hv the Toronto Ladie
Quartette.

Paderewski lias written a set of PelIsb
soîîgs which are declared to be remnarkablY
fresli and musical, and fulil of deiigyitfrl
rhytiîmical surprises. Mr. Edivard Lloyd, th'
English tenor, lias been singinig themn-th'
compo«ser jîîaying the accompaniiiitý.,with
"ro'at succcss.

Siegfried Wagner, son cf Richard WVagflere
and wlio it 'vas thotiglit hadl net the aliahtet
talent for mnusic, lias blen conuînctiuîg onie of
Liszt Verein conîcerts in Leipîzig and lus sUC»
cess -as an iîîterpreter has leen 1 ,iienmel4

The programmie eînbraced nuuiibers by lio,
father and Liszt, aud the efleet w'as :upparcitly
magnilficent. His further appearance iu the
saîine capacity is l<eîked forward t< with greSt
interest.

Emil Pauer, [lie c<iîductor of the 130 8toil
Synupliouy Orchestra, lias pruven hiuîself ÉO be
s sclîolarly altlî ugh pedaiitic conductor, eith
very iittle warith, passion, «r pootie îrfagîl 5e
ticli, and lias oniy miade ati ordinuury siiccOe
Tiiere are îlot maiîy great coiducturs hasvil
the refined miusical seiusiblîity, origiiîality, elle
persciial maguetism of the syilipatlOtiO
Nikiscli (Pauer's predecessor> aud the BOOLWft
peopile will have great difficuiry in repliu5e
liiiii satisfactoriiy, a fact wliicli they a11788a

Miss Suuse Ryan, foriiieriy of tlîîs city su
daugIiter of Mr. Peter ityau, lias lieuilgn
in New Yoirk snd 1>hiladeipliia, uncler tue 100
de pîlumîe of Miss Arma Senka, witli siliý L'â
s u ces s. Miss Ryaîî lias a contralto voidS 01
superlative beauty and riclîness, sud bas $el
somle six ur seven years iii Europe cultivt'r
it uider the tuition of Lamj<erti, Marchesh
Shiakespeare, IRaiîdegger andi otiiers. Tho,

etiirelî east have îlot oniy Pbj
enthusiasticaiiy of lier spieîîdid singiugi bu
have coîiplimnited lier oui lier iiaturai
snd general artistie <bilities.

Mr. W.I1. Diîîgie, the latelya polited dr
tor of mlusic ef Albert Coilege, eleville,
nrganist of tile Bridge St. Methodist C1I"~
iu tlîat city, lias rcceuîtly given seule recitol
witu good success. Uc perforuîed a progrAlg
me of m<uderii piano compositious in t110Colo
loge, sud jîiayed the Menidelssohnu G M1i11t
Coincerto at the Philarmonie Society's 0ce
(which lîy the way is uîîdcr the conducterehi
cf' Mrs. Eva Rose York, forîîîenly of TorollO
anid lias in <)Lher ways licou tli.,jflin5lliuigiI!
self. Mr. Dingle studîed in Leipzig anid
doîîbtless ho a valuable acquisition te
musical pirofessiton in Belleville.

The irilliaxît yuig Frenîch iiîiîist 410
Henîri Marteau, wvho lias licou creatin«ui Oeil
sation inithe Old sud New World, with lis 8 joie
viuii pilayiîîg, aîîpeared ini thîe Pavilitn 9il5

Hall, raîider Mr. 1. E. Suckling's local nu319
ment, last Monday evcning the 801'1i ý
Marteau is ccrtaînly a muat finished 01
wonderfnl îierformer, and when i e tlliiki'
lus youtlifuiiess-biiig but a lad of 20 y"e Î
-it seenus the luore astoîîislîing. His ohl
is colossal, lis bowing most graceful, anie

toue !-what sall we say cf sncb sen)1iO),
exquisite t<îues as lie draws fr<u the1l
sumietimes of sucli aînazing power and ric lill
at otlueî times 50 delicate sud etiieriai ,ed
long-drawu siglis !Only a nature end<><io
with the grcatcst nmusical gifts eaui deVeloP -1
se short a tinue sucli positive ma9ster5 00.,
teclinic, in ail its phases of difficulty audco
prehensiveness ;sucli truc initonation~
abandon ;sucli warm golden tones whichh
sud leap eut as if alive aud gliwingà0 0 e<
ferv<uur and i'italized passion. Study au9.
under the guidance 'if the greatest teac,,loe
will net produce sueh anr equipment, it s
be inborii, a gift, bestewed by the Cr"S
The numbers perfermed ly this bighy f ,b
tive and gifted artist inciuded the whole
Mendelssohn "lConcerto," a " Romian1"
Viardot, one of Sarasatc's " Spauish. ),"C
snd a Saint Sacus' "lRondo Capriccio-
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fldeth aove, le playe d tw o encore flU n-
and~ ~ ungarian Rhapsody by Brahmns,~u agaului's I Perpetual Motion. W %e will
n'I itIdviualîz these sections, oniy te say that

eOeve the inlost beautifulinepta
tith' Paganini nomber boing, an extracr.

dinary exhibtion of chaste, rapid, distinct play-
îg iBRosa Linde possesses a contralto

rOe Of1iiui'd HWeere and purity, and was
bi 'oeved- Ferbest numbers werc,

a eadr ~ Biomnenlied and Chamin-
Madd weîî, these were sung tastefully

Cag i'8 1 bt we'cannot say the saine of Mas-
InaI Av, Maria, " for.it iacked expression,

th0 Was 8ung too fast. Miss Nelly Selina,
of Q~ rn, -ittriliteçi anl Il Aria 'front o110

od's peas With evideut zeal, but hier
true la flot Pleasat beiîîg uninusical and on-
doservTh, Plinist, Mr. Edwin M. Schoniert,

rvist praise, l)oth in the capacity of accom-
'vIit aid sOlOist. le openied the programme
aith iszt-, Il igoletto," whieh ho g ave with
kacDlace playing a an encore nuniber,

Ra ) Iel Iwiteles' Dance. Later io i
as i i toc performoance of Rubinsteis

14'"~ fit.- XV were sorry tho Pavilion
th ot'rwd(ýd athooghi ant audience of aOuBnd r Oerwere presenit, wi eeei

i4nddol Sbe wtth the artistic oo t pîro-
14raby tho popular anti exceptionialofajgr, lIr. 1. E. Suckiing

LIBRARY TABLE.
I'ROP',INS01, THl, ASSOCIATION 0F
ON"TARJO LAND) SURVEYORS. To.
ronto ,C. Blackett IRobinuson. 1893.

leVilie (f th liost iiporant bodies in every

ai n"Of the ch;îiiî the level and the tCran-
of Ilei -,.h ;almost invariably a modest baud

e il ehlay it bcehainicti Chat in the iîîo-,t
Sieta enise they are the pioneers of civiliza-

ad Lhprofessiis of tIse Civil Engineer
0 natl, Srvor go band in band. Îlu the

urenientî a village lot, tise sorveyor

li l i u. I setting an interna-
abî lins 0I ror i.n verifying tlie position cf

b e)is services are eijoaily indispenls.
tarly se Il art played by this pirofessioni in the
th tflull. cf Or country is suggested byrnll ace of II'Thomnas Ridout, Survcyor-

t f hj pPe CiitahI in 1810,'' iii th e f ron-
iutere'thia ,POphl)]let, ne less than in the
Appe'rst ,logaphical sketch of hiîn wbichquchl tuOwards its close. The usefulness cf
Whers t nPhlbst is showvî by its contents-

prceçind cf the Association are
Cl5 1ou reod anti cau iithin its pages be

ln rendiîy ccnsultcîj. Here are to ho
rnd flot Olily details cf officiai proceedings

V5fIbi>crti al CIdi
th tbe and 1instru eussions, but a number cf

As 8, trctive papers read before
.erb8.aI<)î biuary noîtices of cieceased

etult-ad an appeudix of hy-laws, ruies,
Ofif 111 and lista,aid cf 8nî-îî~ cf candidates for nieuîl)er-

Illot Iee ibe st. The pamphlet lias been

ar OInniiendable.

0A DFASHIONS IN OLD NEWV
YQkL~D.By Alice Morse Earle. New

:Oarles Serjbner's Sons. Toronto
'lb5 0n5 Briýgî 1893. 81'5

'* e ta l tina tural, inleed qoite the re-
ulter ii0iIthOur o tCltc south should
~iee~~1 iieN8 iii thon- aticestîrs. 'fheir
t Orse ur t 5  b r g i e c f ths continent,

.jc Pep5  ohd by pride cf raec, whiie bt114ep cf o f the eider worid the sayings anti
Cfit trirt fOrefatîters foi-a their respec-a 1v it 10 11$ 0 boistory. A people witlî-grottriti Ory is like a picture lacking( a back-

SftatîeoflIPlete and undignitied. So it is
v0îia t Over the pages cf this anti-
' o1 by tefair authoress cf

laîi %tUd olltgl in Atuerica " who diversi-t
el. ,0of les Of eeramic exanipies with en-

n.,nIiea ravlan more humane charac-
Co1t. , the titie cf this readable bock,

m 'uch curions informatio
Pr 0rlyfou hudred weli printed."e"14 theO first chapter, whichi treats cf

THE WEEK.

Child Life," te the last, which. describ-s
"Funerai and Buriai Custoîns,'' we biate a

readabie accoonit cf the Puritan mode cf life.
Information gatbered from varios sources,
quaint, curicus, and ofteîs amusing, wvill here
lie fournd, and the reader wlî) is'unifamiiliar
withi the Puritan lifo anti character, as well as
the historical student,' w'ilI find the volume
well w'orthy cf perusai. The fate tif sonie oh-
jectionable volumes in Puritan tinies is thus
described (wouid that the perple-xed reviewer
cf to-day could send soîne of bis fax-crs for
simiilar treatient) ''I William Pyncheonis
bock, was burned iii 1650, in Boston - Mar-
ket. lu 1707 a 'libel o11 the Governo- ' was
hianged by the hangnman. *Another offend-
ing publicationi was sentenced to hc ' poblickiy
whijt according to MNoses' Law' withi forty
stripes save one, then burîi.'

THE SUNNY DAYS 0F YOUTHI A Baok
for Boys and Young Men. By the authîr
of '' Ilow t) ho I-Ialpy thoîi 4 b Marrie(L."
New York :Charles Seribiser', Sons. Toroa-
toý : in. Briggs. 1893. .I~

This is a book eotsy ttî take ni)i bot bard Co
pint dcii î. The autLýthorcf oneg' ,cd book inighr
weli 1)0 expected ttî be the author of otliors as
god, or even botter. T1he very title cf tlîis
volume is wi'msoine. What brigbt licttiroS
spring to viewx froin the background cf life as
we retlet upon those iril)iriiig, words, ' 'Tho

suîtny days cf youti. " God help the mtan
wbosL bcyish days were sonless. Even to the
darkest and niost sini-stained adtilt there colies
at tmties, as aL ray oIf liglit wbere ail else is
dark, the mieînory cf boyisli innocence, nay-
liai) cf oltildisli 1 rayor prattled at a inotberVs
knee. The, very dotiication of the book is
touchlînîg anîd pots the gentie reader at once ut
syinpatlty witlh its autîsor. We repeat part cf
it :'I To the beioved mensory cf iny son King,
wlto, after a suiny life bore cf tbirteen. years
ami tbtee snonths, went to a brighter one bo-
y4ond,." For ourselves we may say if we bad a
son -a lad or Pveit yoong maiî we woldtake tbo
earliest opportunity of writing biis naine oit its
titie page. We cannot fcriîear giving coie or
two extracts "Moral coou-age miay be ostîser
active oir passive, but it is certainly tbo hlighiest
kind cf courage. It is showln by the main who
pays his debts, wvli does without wltat lie eau-
flot afford, who speaks bis mind Mienî imces-
sary but wh'o cani be siloîtt wlien it is better
ilot te speak. It reqoires imoral coourgo to adi-
iiiit that we biave been wrog, to face diffi-
cuities, te sîsot or eyes cii the prospect cf
iargfe profits andi to be constent wvitl sinali nes.
The moral courage cf Mr. Gladstone, wlmeî a
schoclboy, was slîîwn by bis turning, bis glass
upsiiO down ratier thant drink a toast of whicli
lie disapproved.'' lu another pîlace the author
narrates a stcry toid his by a soldier. Il A
yoting droinier was put into the barrack
roemi where my inîformnant slept. TIse fis-st
night. before geing te bed. lie kneit down to
say lus lîrayers. There was moickery anti
iaughter, andi orte of tlîe occupants of tIse t-coin,
going upi te biîît, asked, ' WVbo tolti yoo te do
tChat i''My mother told me,' was tlîe boy's
sintple answer. The soldier who hiad question-
ed bini was so struck w-itlî the plucky repiy
that hoe said, ' Yoo just go oni saying ytur
prayers, aîtd I Il take care that îl e lauglis
or laya a fiuîger lapon yoo.' " But we must
close or extracts xvith tItis iast "Wilson,

Bisltcp of Calcotta, mentions it his accounit cf
lus interviews witlî Beiliîtglain, the notorious
assassîin, that notlîiîsg lie coîsld say appeas-od te
îss'ke aîîy imtpressionu oîtil lie spoke of ]lis
iother, antd tison th(, pi-isone- horst it a

flood cf tears. If the tIseuglît cf 'nîctler ' bas
socîs an influoence opon evoît bad men, boîv
great must be tlîe pîower cf incîhers in build-
ing up the chilracters cf the good. Briiiifol
cf wise pî-ecept, apt anecdote, htappy illustra-
tien, nocble exaiuiphe, affecticisato entreaty, antd
gentie, cheerful anti maîîiy persuasion, tîsis
bock is like II îtpples of gold iii pictures cf
silver."

The great Ferris wlîeel at Chicago Exhibi-
tion eau complete a revolution in seveli misn-
utes. " Valuable tlîis iii Paris. No rnilitary
requireti.

PERIODICALS.

Stooittes fer January cimtes to us with.
Toni Original Copyright Tales" by Rhoda

Brooghiton, Carînen Sylva and otAbers cf vary-
ilmg sobject sud interest.

G)î/' it &'-te it Chsristmîaa array is
tiîîsoally a'tractive. Professor MacMochan,
Mr. F. Blake Ccftcn and otliers mîake its
literature attr-active, aîtd the arîay of profes-
sîitnal and other portraits is quite pieasiiig. It
bias the spir-it andt swing cf a. gooo coilege jour-
lial with br;iny 1ticking andti ittusiastie sop-
pv~rt.

T1he <,>- b'gis a îtew year witi a coiii-
photo stci-y, ''lier Great Trouble,'' ly W.
Riîiney, R. I. Caîs i Wysîne tells hou' t'î
cure ioîîoliness. Sarali Wilsonî wîites abolit
sonlie ra-old illumiations. Thle Rev. Bi. G".
Johîmîs toils cf tue ivoier cf a birdis ist.
ISoîne Faîncus Chiorchyards ' at-e describeci

and illustratel anîd Raymonid Blathwayt intter-
v iew's tue pool- lad's fsriendt, Dr-. Barnardo.

"os' 'a Mt~~o or .Jaiuary lias tise ton-
ed pt-cile cf Il A Wî issonse Maid " as its frontt-
ispice Tlhsere as-e tic iess tChan tlsree coiii-
pleted stcî-ies iii tise iumbor besicles inistal-
îneîîts cf tise two serials, Il The oiee'f
<'are"' aiid ' Matrga;ret's Wty,'' anîd cf tiis-
ceilaîeous plîpers thiore is ainidaiîce anti vari
oty. \Ve slîouid isot omîit menotionî of Ray-
iîioîid Biathwayt's '' Talk witls M~r. .Jeomse
Ki. J croule.'

Mr. W. S. B3. Mattiiew's itosithly inagit-
zinc, Meti-, for Jlanuary, bas ai niiîsîber of
specially iterestîiîg articles, aînsg whiclî ai-o

Il lustrations cf îlaniscîic Melbîdy in Folk
Moisie," lîy J. C. Filiis'îe, S-tint-Saens' article
cii ' Tlîe Wagîîiei Cuit. ' 'The Practical
Teaclior,'' hy W. S. B. Matiscws 'Tise Eins-
ticîsal Jiasis cf Musical Sensibility," by A. E,.
Brandi, '' Musical Jolîin, ' fronts the Pclish, by
J. . - l{all. Severad 1-oview s anti otîser atti-ic-
tive articles iîake tip a noîhe- of osiosual
e xceollence -

Il. L. Stevu-îîscn's pictores iii the I3eekmauî
for ]:tiitiary will iîiterest îiasy. Tbey conm.
prise poirtraits cf the groat novelist ati the re-Ž
spective agos Of 6i, 1,5, 20 anti 25, aud a viewi ai
weil 'if Il Vailiissa, thlt rositlesce xvhiich Mr. R
L. S~teveso n liasi but for lîîîself ii Apia,
Saisa." The poîrtraits are bore publisheti for
the first tlime. Khlîaiie Tyîîau lias an alh.
lîreciatiî-e pape -mît Mr. Francis Tlsompson's
poeîîs- tle poet cf wh<uîn Browvninîg spcke so
highiy-anit î-eît-îuîces luis renîarksîble Ode

Thle f-ltont tif Hea'eii.
Rhods Brouglst îi's îiew serial '' Thle Bu-

giîîser " buiks largeiy iii tue foregrouiid of
Jaîoai-y Te'mple ' flt, foîr ist 29 paîges it grives

tIse roscier a taste of its quality. A isot dispro.
portiuiate sketch of Mrs Moîstagu, wbe Pitt
prîoouncd the înost Lierfeet woman lie liati
ever muet, foliows. The Memoirs ef Count
Moldieit, tue tiîsancial adviser cf Napoiecii, ce-
cou-es fuîll notice. Mrs. Aisdrew Crosse lias
ait article oit tChat vagrant scaliip, Careîv, under
tIse capticis Il A Humorous Rtîgue." A1 uew
serial "lAn Interlope-," by F. M. Peard, is
begun in tlîis nousher.

Regimiait B. Brott's hleasant pictore cf tîte
Qocoen and lies- tirst Primse Miîsister front tue

CVi ét îî/ i)'eîo,, lias finst plaîce iii Litttll's
Linîq Ag' fer *Janîuary (;tli. Paul Peîîuset's
stcsy II Maslette Audirey, or Life ciuriîîg the
Reigii (f Terrer," is begun in tlits nuinlier and
bas no lnick cf life or imtcxeient. Thois fol-
iows goid pa]îers from tise Citemporatni aitt
FotuîiyItiy, aîid T'îojtm Baris capital sketch cf
Professîs- lowett is reliroduceti. Levers cf
Il Rab) anti His Frientis " wiil uuît skip II Re-
colleettiots cf Dr. ,John Brownî," froin Lei8arp-
_1ou i. A ssci toquions is tîte peisi ''The
Blindi Sunsiit," hîy Williais Watson, fronti flu
spectator.

"l Tent Life i Palestine " is the tithe cf
tlîe pieîîsisîg descriptive piaper witb wlîich tue
M et hodist .Mato-iete for Jîîuuary begins. Iii il
the editor goides tihe reader fi-cm Olivet te
ilebron. Anotîter descriptive serial paper is
begoni, in "Zurich and its Memories," by WVai-
demar Rodo. Thon conses a grraceful appre-
ciatix-e of Bisliop Pattesen, tise martyr 'f
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Me'cînesia, by Florenîce Cyai w o>cî. l'lie 11 11n.
J1. 'M. Cils stn. uiýdeî thce tciltin ' lie
Ci)ildrei.'s Act"' explaiiis ilieat the systtrn

coîîterr plates flic graduaI absîn ption by thle
c(ii ncuniity of tîce rceglecttAi aîd d(e1 coident
eliilduui if Ilie Stalle. '1Iciic aic'etli u
liai rs on St cialic'iui, Electriciiy, <ilii tii

4ind îioe ais as w% cil in bis miîuuler.

William T. Hlariis, the w elI kiiowiî aittboi'-
ity oin education, lias at iapel' in the .Jaiuary
nuinbher cf the oi;îtoîe J3" 'o The
Rleport et the Con> uiiitt e ef Ten "---A 'ieîy

* nnpuîutan t reporet a d au i pai iti>thie r on
it. Mr. Ilairî's sau s iii cotnclcusioni : "1 fecl
confident we s lîcîlI enter iiîîii a new cia ef
educatiolial study with the publication of tliis
report. Professor W. H. Nocli's conitribu-
tien 'l Grec k and B3irburian '' 'ell illustrates
hew iîîteresting a discussion eii lie made ont
profound thiences in propel' lantîs. t'objects
oin educatiunail thotugl, interest, and eni 1uiry
are ably ptcseîcted liy ether comlseteuît writers
ia thîis riuncber, ;Md thie depait inents lire fucll
of tinely ant i îsti tuctive aciattc'r.

A fine pitctiait as a fr ( litispiece anîd a tile
sketch by Edwaid J Evciett Hale of lus life andi
W(i] k iii th e _N( n e, / IMte. foi- .1anil-
ary, forai a destûrvi d trnitlc te tbe iciniey (if
Edwin LaFseter By îîîer, of Bostoni, îîeveiist
ard lijstirian. Il. A. H ill adequatcly presents
atruly Y ew Eiugland sketch inIiis papler oi

1hoston anti Liv erpool Pîeket Lires, Sail aîud
Steatm." Hucre we tiiii a prctty potin -' Ai-boi

Vitee " writteii hy Williaii 1'. MeIKeiiyie. J.
H-. Crookei' lias a iiist readable palier oit
Matthcw Artceld, id wini> e says : " AI
friends of eîccir thinlt'îîîg andi tiglît livinig ne-
joice that Maitthev Airnei lived." Dr. J1. W.
Fewkeh îties anii article tif ,iiiere thu
Ordiiiary iiit erest ont 'lt Graf collection eof
Gi'eek Piirti"îits.'' Tliese oiî'tuary portraits
are if iuo sliglit ethnoî logie iiitcrest. Sliillaber's

Experuences '' are ciiitiiiti't iii Cliis niiilir.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL.

Mir. Williatii Winte' bias iii lrepîrcitiq >1i ci

biograpiby of, tJoselII ,Jefferson, wh li as ling
beeîî one ef Lis warin pei'soiial frieîîts.

Eugeîe !Field lias ,one tii tAie PaciWc Coast
foi' ihe w iîttr. I lis lîcaîth is fut g'o ndo
bas neit beenî sîuîce lic wcts talet il ill witlt iî);"-
inuïe,î two iiîiithisago.

*Mi-, J. W.Bicg u li'st st iliciibe
1 toiif </> lji

rcvivedt gives prms iii eartiîti anti lctter
ptress if a reinewal tif t lie grecit Itoîul trity anii
success of Caiacdaî's (iiicj> t itici I

Mr. J. Nuormn Lotckyer lias iii ptress a te

book, "The Dawn îî f A\stroiioiny. ' It, tells of
tbe dcîys wlîeî wonitiracoo w'cirshili fttrined thie
prevail iii fecatitre in an y i. as idi rcît i ii of thle
Ileaveiily botdies.

IThe rei 0 t ii cerds tliat Mr. 1IZ. B.
Browning, irhu licas rccitly 1 turchaicd thie Casci;
(luidi, lias îirocui'ed iii Renie a shah of ptiiphiyry
whicli is te be îilaced ov'cr ]lis fetlier's grcave iii
W'estmniister Ahîbey.

Bjornstjerne Bjoriusoii hics, it is saiti, ro-
niiunced lioliticcîl acti vity fior sele tint i i

6idler tei trax el antt î'îîlect incctericîl foi- a new
draina, which is t.> ulecl witil soicial tquestionis,

es1 iecially Icîbor iroileins.

IFlorentinie Life dui'ing the Renacisscancc, hîy
jW'clter' B. Scaife, Ph.D., is aîiaouiiced by tlîc
.Johlns Hoîpkinis Press, B3altimoriîe. O f tlîis w îrk
it is sîiid tuit it itflèis the ptublic net iinly
îîew peints et vien', but alsît non' facts net
htretofore accessible te tlîe readeî' unciicîtiit-
cd witli Italicîn.

Mrs. J. B. tjrccîi's '' Townc Life iii tAie
Fifteenth tCnttiiy " is nearly ready. It will
bie of undîîtbted iîîterest te the geiieral re.îti
ils Wehl us te the Studeiiî of piîtiticcil eciinouny,

decihing, as it doi s, wiîlî thle dcîys y~heu the
î tomt ns w ere indepecd uit cowiiinities tant reîu-

trt's of plîcltîccl lifc.

A novel wi'k ia iii the press of J. Seln'yuu
Tait & Sous. IL bas beeuî wi'itteii by G. Mer-
cor Adanu, and ia càld " Sandow oi lîhysiccîl
Culture~." It will be illustrated by nuiiierous
poitîcîits cf this mocdern Saison, w ho lias
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posat iii stcîtîestue attitudes befou e Sarouîy's
t'aliera ; and aIse lîy a seii s cf "tbuiiib- uctil
sketchies ruadhe fi î'i life by M. Cascirni, tbat

ii Il Oic livi i i thle niacrgil s of thue L etck.

It is scîjî thiat the eiglit vchhîîuî coipies tif

W i hici ii Mo rri s' fotltici miiig ciitioti of Chc>-
cer bave cclieccîdy bù( t> sold cît oxet' $600 ekîch,

aiu, thîcît near]y hall tif tlîe 300 cuopies tin lucnît-
made liaper hiave been sîubscribeti for. Mr'.
Burne-Joncs is busily eiigaged upîou tlue illus-
tratiotns for tlîis s1tlendtid wxork.

Tfle lcett' Fralccis Pcirkuuiai, thie lîistîîicîu,
lîcd cîiwa ia cbtout 1>iii>ii iu airi if d istinicti on tIc ct
mîatde the paci5er'-by tui'ui te locok at hit. île
was tcîhl, satîtly anîd ctiurtly, xvith tld-scbtoIl
digîîity of nucucuer. le bad a sicoîtsuiian's
fitudliess foi' huiiug aud ishing, and lie %vcîs
as huigh lu acicuthitaity ot roicses as oni colt. uî îal luis-
tory.

Lieut. Gttveîuutti Schultz in New Yecîr's day,
luis hîirthdcy, wacs tbe recipieuit of ci coîuîplinîeuit-
.îry aîdress cf whicliîb hlas just reasouu te bo
îîroud, teuidertl cas it wias hîy pî'ouuîiient Pic-
Icîtes, .tigsPaî'lictmactaî iaus, IProfessiouial
cut i lbtcîy lecaders aud îeîî u ex'eî'y sense
repreîciittix e of tie importcant Proiniucc cf
NN'hiedi lic is the hiîstoie lueeaI."

,%Ir. F. Mcrinitu Craixftird says tîtat "iii tîxc
muatter tcf phiysiq1ue tliere is ci resenitlauuce be-
tweeui Leti tlie Tlîirteith, Presideuit Linicoln,
.iiiii Mr. Gldsttone- bea, siuiewy men, ll
turci', tif ci bouuy constitution auîd indouiitable
vitcîlity, xvitl lcarge skulis, higb cboekbones,

cti eîîergcticjacws - cill un ('f greuit ihiysical
sticcigtb, tof profiîuii capacity foîr stuîly, oîf
tnelciuchotly tdispoîsitioni, cand tif uuîusua li(Io
tiiici'.

'Tli l ion . \V. \V. Vern'onhi, %%lie licas îu ace
Danîte tue stîîdy tif luis life acî is abhoutt te
b'ilîg tout, auc Englisli prose versioni of the poet,

us a sout tif the Icîte Lord Vernoni, xx li is scîid
tii liave clone moîre for Dcante litcî'cttîîe tlîcîu
.îny muedern ltcîliauî bcs dîtîe. Oute otf ]lis
Icîht ts <if love liaîs beci> thue trcanslationi iiitt
Italiaîu, tlîîougu thle iustî'îîuîeutslity of coin-
petent schiilcîîs, of tîte Lcatinî coiiuieuitatîo's otîî
the iiinci Coîmîiicedicî.ý

Diuriiîg 1894 tîte deîîîrtiîeuît of fictionî iii
Littt'l/'s f.iîiitq Agi' will itîclude, liesities short
stt tis, eîîpy ' îiglutcîl tracnslcations tif repuese uu
tatixe Ftrenuch aud ;cî'can iiîvocist s. Tfli
first issue of thue icn' year contciis the topen-
ing cbcîîtt's oif ai titicifuI serical, 'Mcallette

Aiitrey A îtictuu' oif Life Duiig tîte Ileigi
otf 'I'eî'nîîr, ' frontî tîte Frcench tif til Perruet.
At clîcvuîiing stoî'y, - lue Nuuuuidiaut, '' frotîî thie

Gonuuîifut, lîy Eî'nst, Eckstein is clsît pi'iiisct
as weht cas îîtlir e'xcellent tranislcationis..

T[lhomacs Nedat il I age hucs, scîys thli Bosili
loie ii Joîî ïîî tt , îlot'idod tii gi vet up to pbiit'e, c
uuîgs fi r tÉlue piestuit, i f uiet for lu' Cli'. li ier-
seuial cchulecraîci' thce cîutlor of ''Iacrse Clîct''
becîrs nttne tof the îuîcîîks (if the typiccîl lite'ai'y
luiccu. of mediumc sie.e, %'itb ci sliiii, weli-buult
f igcure, sa uîy 1mai' ai d nuo ustchle ,h ieX sk- h ik
Mi aîctive husiluess ncu>. lit is ci lcîwyer by

pirofessioîn, ctivr'îitcr lîy chueice, ci ccapitcal sttiiy
toiler andt coiiuaiou hîy natture. Non' thiat
hue lics cîlcîîdoned travellinig, lie nilI 1trtbblhy

(Io motre litcî'cîy uvork.

Lis Hcîhhiwc'cui Robert Loucisî Stevenisonu
itidressed ci Sco tishi gcîtberitiug ciL Hoenolultu.
lit the' tirst pl'îu vlhe criticiscd tlhoir acecsttîrs
ucther ses erely anut iii coîiseqiui'îie wcîs î'atler
cooly u'eceiî'ed. lut luis auditeus we.ci' nith
hiuîîn ivoui lie stcîtcc thcit lus greiîcst Leguet
it luis exile un lovely Scntnc n'as thct lue lest
hisi righut te buricîl iii the giaves oif luis fichueis.
Anutie oiusoti bis cîuîlioîcî' t i'Ltlitîicitsi hîy
quotiuig thie î'euuaiks iii '' 'rlue Sikt2Iu

toi' ' otîu the ltie hihiaide kirlcyartis xrith thue
large 1 ticketiied slîstous acint t lieu îhutips
llyîuig 0>' thucici.

ilis Excullcucy thue t îeut -lciecl -î

gethier %rith thue Eccîl of Axci, edcat s' iii oif Lor'd
DutTenui, sisiteti Toronitoî lat Nveck oi ecccî
sioeu of the anumal banueut of thie Torntot
Boardl of Tradle. flepresentatis c Miruisters tof

the Domîinion anti Lotcal Paiic nuts, thîe
Lieut. 'Goveruior cf Ontario, Geîeu'al HIer-
bert, aîîd nmen cf higlu piofessional, cern-
îuuercitîl andt stcial standuting, atteuided the

LJ.XN. l2th, 1894.

banq 1uet, whlîih vvas x'ery successfUl.
E'xcellencey's speech ivas genial in> th
extrenie, y et tilliely and tioulitfui ThouE
of Mr. Wilkie, the President, weî'e .graceful
and apl)roliiiatc. Able speches veî'e ae 8 de'
liveî'cd by the Miitcrs and l îtlici' Of th,
gulests preselît.

.Mr. Dav id Douglas, w ho bas done se, ic
te, maintain iiiterest in 'i Walter ScOtl,
wiUl shortly issue aîotber n e)rk. This ti-lie, le

is Sir \Valter"s letters, fît the nmore foreru
()tc, which ]laei e e long befere the publie,
but persiinal prix ate letters, and wliat is PrOb'
ably et ually x aluable, the r'eplies. A illter'
esting adventce article in Vie olit ~uves a

littie idea oif Mr. Douglas' selections. ôn, of

Cheom throws at liglit on at quaint side of Sir'
Waltcr's cltaracter, but it is net at national pec,
ulliarity. he story is conuînon enough, of th'
Scottislî sw'ain leatlingi bis beloved to a corner
of tlîe kirkyard and soleuumnly asking Jeailie
she wsili lay her banles w ith biis ferbears W1180
bier tinie ceones. Here, is Sir Walter Scott 08
ing the saine tlîing. In blis tirst (le iltter, hl
tells luis future wife tîtat lie lias ne land, Ollf
the right of burial iii Dryhurgh> and expatilte&
ont tlîe beauty oif the spot w lucre lie lîopes thlY

will lic bîîricd together.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

lIairy Piers. Catalogue of Libiury o>fKig
College, Windsor, Nova Scotia.NO
Scetia Printing Ce. i

J.(.Beurinot ,C.M. G., LL. D. Oui' Inelc
Strengtband Weakness. Montu'eal : FostJ?7
Brown &, Co.

>Staniley J1. Weynuîcc. A Gentleiiiean oif FralCO'
London :Bernuardi (uaritclî. New York'
Lonuians, Greene & Ci.

Chiarles Rteade. The Cloister anti the Ilearte,

New Yeî'k :Harper Itros.

Rex'. Suilas Gertius Rand. Legends of h
l'ticuias. New York :Longîîîauîs, Oreelle

Desire Cir-ouard, Q. C., M>. P. Lake St oit
0ld and New (illustrated), anti Cavele e
La Saille. Montreal :Poirier, B3ett
& Ci).

Mrs. Lawsouî. Frankincinse and IMYrr'.
HaliaxN.S : Mrtol &Co.

virs. Lason. History of thie e sbP
Dartmoeuthî, Presto n and LaureileetOwll
Hlalifax, N.S. :Mioîtonl &' Co.

READJNGS FïROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

'T iLE LIGHT TO THE EYE.

1 know net whether
The oye loves the liglît.

l'uit I kneow that witliout it
Asnauglît xvere is silt

I know neot nietlier
The brook loves the rajut,

But 1 kr.ow th itt wjtliout it
Is babiblingy were vain.

As the light te the cyc,
Te the blossoiuis thedew,

,And( the ramn te tlie brook,
Te iuy heatrt-life are you.

Andt shcîuld destiny say it,
That 1 nitust forget,

1 iiiiglit bow and obey it
S ubiissive-and yet,

As the eyc, ever closed,
Anti the broo0k without tainl

AuJ the ear in the silence,
Se miy heart-life were vain.

MIZ. FRANK LOCKWOOD, q.C., M?

"A maiîn, said Mr. Lock wood, als il
iewîî to t'est lîy the loud-seutilingt 8ùý7ý

tulai) soit-e years agi), was had tip for stoal 1 il

horse. 'Yours is at very serious otièuic e W
the judge to hit very sternly 'fitycVU

it was a hanging mat ter.,' Wlel, "rc'p'iel
prisexier with a certain logical rcasonaîîOl;
'fifty yeurs lit i'c U te oit t li e k rfic iI t jj/
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%vhat was tîtat stut y- abuut the sîtade tilt yu

f(ssor 'e long ago, L,,,k,'ucld saiid the Pr"-

theali Ë tlat ln 1)foi- steal a apade.
1th tl 'lutte t'ue, tuu. lThe toagistraLe befiirc

IbuI (slecase %%,as î~igtijc was ;L stuidi,
as 0V e rilenin,,c taictnt ail OId felluwv

iiaid' 8  Fie 'ti lind a îirecedent on

t1h"1 Linder onalîle toi (10 au. 1 I cait tutti any-
îxd.i the w'î '1( ' ,/ , I"'' said ie , al-tittgh 1 see i thl a Ittan \v as couttrictei atîtd sev
PUiseî fi'steaiîîg a a/c' .Yeu ]lave

t iiVr arrow escape, lInt yit tlity gii) titi$

IIIU'fIN(ý TUEF ILARE.

ithe heait nIf a bieegen. swaiiip, u)r
""" \'Oïtlleri fore the crldst, of winds

war il eanda mtai; can keep comfurtabiy
lin~ç 'l'y any ell-ciîosen t stand.' On s1 ,ark-

iiarelo.jt ttights the ii sntawshoes of SirprntIl th tel talc surtface with Ilîî a
Whie ftanle or ager noses to fulluw. IThe

l e 0
W 1jgi lvsi to squat close u)f a moui ting.

ttUg IL 8t. foit 'nett soute close-
tiiJ hl0oCeer, aitd lite iltl t, estir Itimseif
e e ,i t 'Plie busy beagles polie

a1atiter ou sot t rails, ami
]('ed Serli,,i(53catches a i %hiff of t!îefali 8ceî,t eCmjîîg from al pile of Irusah,~. ree top, 0or a tatîgle of sîtail growthis.
hlt 1 'are intiat away now A r-usthngiý aboult

h1 longiicj. a qIîlestioîting yelp aluinuati
e *cars, gird Iiîit, for flyitîg

earsth ita graceful curving buund Ite
.jkI sleringc et',r aitd, as a jangle of

la ferry , esititive iterves, lie
11, hi, ni Y ltiishes foi' every ounce that

1141,le.Axvay lie flics, a icapiîtg, llyiiîg
ite 9 f Whtite speed. At evcry bound lie

bto Ct c calilc in the forttî of trunItpet
171111 as li , peed now at any price ! Yct,

L0qUr e tIiy iming, nostrils ri Itis
Ii d0 ol ;LtOi antt ilt; ieot rcd throitts clang

11tile in tîîIl thte ecltoiutg forest aisies. A
fite11 'Iticrc, he coyers ait nervous speeti,

tt tt lives ti ligit aîîd cira'lcs for litis%-sk S Point. lThe virîgiîg tîîttut, iii bis
41L hpr dy'ing far axvay, oîiy bi risc

e dastt alit ini wiidcr, strtuiger chorus.4 tir "tY netw taceticsa a smwift dlart acroas
iiig ')OPt, 'viii eiable iiim t,, gain, a sav-

lýIt lai>'. Otte liap front the cover bis
ilaIleei mtar'k a îîcw tcî'î',r. An awfuifil Ilha, tiox eceîiitg bush ; a friglit-

lItîî hide dyn cars,, andi frutn. tîte
oosWltcîtue has colis lias bccii, pours

LiOtd tatt exultant, aL torren 1t if ap-
r o ' 111J'ttos ftor righit wcli du tIl e x-

Qî(ttut)gtîl kit, 'w 'attla ettu ui

1 111ER "IN NORTII.lE8

'l'li CANADAx.
se 1IIIt as logsltce draxcî to a

an the, ICVertiatt latidscape had Linder'-
ranci tinnoîî,Us tî'atîsuîriatjut, writcs Mr.

(ebsPari,'lat. Tîouclîd by the fiîrt
e410 frt thc al« ftarests gloxvcd like a bcd of

filha 5 il )tg the river batik, the paittet, e )"lg tti
ed f, . lte by the ,îutittual aituî,

1 ~iI ui he westernî wiîîd wàs friaiglt
L'l atie cilatioti, antd iii the cicar
, r t 0 oniai' h isihw, aln

ý'IhI distant the aiaut seeineti ,îhîost
4f t 1 lsed itîtt tltcuIsucceededtt w k

eh "'Il bear ariong usth ang

tIîi~dY~1ord e ttturi'9t landscape, and
ani ,, 5Perv ref Wtiu)i18 accru wrappcd it the

th~ el ' "'cii x vbn the air is nîild
II L Iini as that earI' Juic, andtiat eveîîîng

14,Y, h't dlwnaittit a, xvarrn 'ouptuîus
a'lt e.i Il na ont rival the scftcst tints cfttrn 'I li, thlte stili andi breatbheas

en t ah-es (if siuw, anîd everytingo be-
Ll tt ast, meiaiicloly change is at

11014',t.si4t ea , LtI trtth, on tîte, nîuirow, the sky
irav, je Wtiî ccitt andi strrmy eltouds,

rei'cng mwiid itlow aoÏrtiy froiri

te n ti cs. 1 flic siering seiltttl 'jItll
clia li st cps ilo)i,' t he ,uîtlpai tý, tiiid tltc lialf.

1 )takd 111 ittait foltis lus tit,''e lîlankets cluse
aroi Iiiii. Il i c ii x'l ict lenvxes aie lxî
fru n i tt teces, antid s 'ti tli c guîts a te whist-
iiîlitin h',x littg iii gttty ialset twigs atnd
tîtîssy b'raniches Hucre, ant i tltcî-, itticeti,
tue beeuli tice, as the win swteep cîs atîutng
its rigîid booghlis, siht"ts its pa-le tasemblnhage of,
criap andt i'îstltîîg henes, '[he pies anti is,
withi tîteit' i'ît,' t, gis )foIaî'k cvet'grceui, licît
tutt iitî,îi ii thtc i ii, and tu c',',eaxs

stiilhcily, as, st îtIgl gatiist the glisrs, hc
flalîs itis iihtttk w îtga abtux c f iclentetide
xx t(is. 7T/ (~ii, i s tiA f,îîio

WX. E. (ifad',toîit'-, thue at Etîglisdi I'remticr
tutt Oliver Weitîll Utîlties, the t istiitguislbed
Au'tericani Poet anti Essayist, licth use i pen by

the saute ntalkr. It ixa siigular ai niitrcwrtlty
filct toc titat thtcy btt agice in sayiutg tat it is
tlic best pu '.f its kind. ii tue w atî'd. WVbcre
theî'e la sucît itîtitîte x aricty iti nake and liat-
tern; atîcî reticîîint tof i t chaitica. itîgeui t ;t
excellentce it x' wrkîtciti 1îii[ ;ut anci'sistcîit
cnci'gy it c' tiipetitîun-this unaniiîîlity cf
opiio iui fli t le gcat Et gihaiî andtttut A tteicait
is ail tue ist ',' iute x 'i( trt-lîy and' cx traîîî'iiarîiy.
A î>eu flint bas wonii sîtel i ig coitienîlati ci
fr''î mn of such distiîietltimia tuti it acter as
Williain Evait Gladsitotne anît Oliver Wciitiell
Iloinies miul surely ccmnieîid itsuif to %Il
citussesatnd creeis tof mien, wiî eaîî see tic peu
at liait, & idditelis, 12 Kinîg St. W., Tott'ît.

SAVET) BY A NEWSPAPER.

Tii E 'i')ti' tii AN TTA'A I IttStIÎESS xNI N.

Attieteti Witli Deafiiess anti i'artiai Paralysils
Obliged t,, Git e up lis Business otn Accotint ut
rThese Intirîtîlties-Tu tile Surprise tf 1 [i. Frieiil
lias Beeit iiliy liestoretoi e eaith.

Frin the ttawa Free Prîess.

Mr. R. Ryaii, xvii is xvellkit wttii i Ottaw a
and vtciiiity, iîaving hîcen util reccntiy a
inercliant, ýf this city, r'e'ates ait experience
titît catinot fail t', paule iîîteresýting ttî ail or
teadeis. Lt is iveil kiitlî t t Mr. Rittins
acîîuaintitcc tittt lie lias lîceit ahititit tiitaihy
ticaf sine twcive ycaî's tif age, anti titat .ît
tinte agti tiis t tilicuioi 'aas m ati c t iii motre
beavy l'y ai atrtk oltf pattrî l paraiysia. Reccuit-
iy ht bas becit ittticeti titat Mi'. Ryan bias l' cci
curei ttf tiîî'e trubles, anti a reporîter utilin
thiat luis sttry ivîtuit bc o'f hIx littit tc the cciii-

muit requcateti permîissiotoi c i uttî public,
uîîd it wtîs giveii by M~r. Ryait as foiliiws -

1li tue fail cf 18813, w'bcî 1 was abtot tw'civt
yeai's o f agi', h t'auigi i a, se'"re t'a d in tî ti,

iteati, w-hici gratiutîly tiev( ctt toutu iiitaîe;i
tatt daily I tctinie wi'sc;t, uîmtil inthi iioiti of

.Juiy, 1884, 1 liat becoîtte totally detîf, ai-id xvas
forceti un acccuitt of titis toi leaxe selitoi. lie
pliysician whutî 1 etînsol iiifor'utd nie t1iat
tîîy ticaftess a'ts incurtable, anît 1 cîtîtludet ttî
bear iiiy ailîntîtt tua xvtli a 1 c' iît. 1in 1 8,19
i sttteii storte abtiut tx cilesa frotnt Calumtet

Islandtt, Que., but itut beiîîg tabue t, iiî onerse
witi îîy pîatrotns mil acciîulit nIf ty ileafîess, I
fi ouit if iottct iitîîotî si île t,, tut:lie blîtlts a
succe.ss. lluwcî'ci', titgE wcre aetligt lit-
tie ln'igitt'i until last Airii xiheui I tock a,
sexer u Iai, tOr rather x,'iat aîpettiet t,î lie a,
craîtp, li îtîy î'igbt IegÏ bei tîte int. 1i'ts
tdieui tig biisiness in i Ittaîva, ltaviiîg colie t'a

tic city fr't tue pîlace abox e itta'îîtltîîîct. At
ire't 1 gavxe nu, heeti te thte pain, tltiîkitg àt
wouid tisappeai'; btt uit the coiit'ai'y it grexx
wcî'ae, anti ii tue courîse cf al fcw weeks 1 liat
te tise al cane and couit sctîrceiy bear iîfy
iveiglît ociinty ieg. 1 cuntintiet ttî go about
tiîis xvay fat' to e"'x 'ks, Nxlla' a sim itur crtaîtîp

.ittacist nîy icît afin, andl iii iess thiît txx',

%x ccks , ttî sjite if ail I Cî,îld (Io fut n., h etîu'iý
tit't ais' the ttrmt fuiri' îcits fronit tty bciy

an 1ti f,î in ittit at it trotble wts partia lail"a

lysis. .1 otige lily conitiont t a luI 'g ion atil ii 't
itseless,;ît an iltf lies. Ilciig ttlile fi) duo
iîîthiig 'lst', t ril a gi ett deai ,lol <utce day

itlced in cite tf thet''îy upapers 'if i mttui h 'ing
Cil' tif ptî'tials by i%' \ý illiaita h'titls Pilla.

1 iliîie'tiatt'iy bcgit tile oise if lilth Pis aitd
bcfiîi' I iati tinishîcti the triîî box 1 t atce

ctu'rions at tîsattio iii tu îy Iî'g, andîtltt, pinu bu-
,,til t,, lt'tile i ec pjtiitg a hen 1 c'iiea'. uet ti

xxaik. \Vcli te ic iîîi'v ceut î'uuîîtii t tca, grt'a
iliual ly extcil L(, t''uy anti, tn t iIy tle tlttt

1 lia 1  ciipietetiftic sî'vuitlihu î,x îy It"g tutt
anti xere as xxcl as lxete, tutd îîy getiertîl
itealtit xas tocit hietter. Andi ntîw einies a,
stratugei' part cf îîîy expericîtet'. I begiiî t'>
xx'îuuhîr xx ly plac upa'xha wea cia 'a ît csing witlî
tut xvwoti ahit I stihîut. Of1 coiise thlty Itat

alw'tys, liaoi t shu&It oiiig ti)i uy dufitss, li
1 wtisu tiidel.t' i li ptîî'aaîiii Ct it h y 'aerîe li-
giniiit t' tt) ahi t t iiei lotitî' t. A fiter i vlig
batte tlîcîut stettk htuwer "scx'ui-l tilutes, I

cnt tirtit whty i t'y stihi leisist.et l it siiuiting ,
or' rti ieî yclIiîîg tît tite, aud itia surit- isel t',
be itîforîîi titt tiîey xietc it speikiîtg ats
lîîtîî as foi'nti'iy. 'l'iîis le t t inveu îstigationî
tatt j ig îîy itmxw iei t1 fo uit ittît Pintk Ptls
xi ru cuiuît tîte ticttfiesa xiiicît tits suuîpaîaed
tt' ltaxe beeiu catusui lty myt cataiu'b. I cutiii-
tied tic Plutk h'iIls fior tu miit hi d uitt tiaif loiiig-
et', tant 1 ii' ciiîsilur mtysuif pet fctty cured
altet' haittnîg benu aie foftr tt'i ye'tisi. 1 ctit
beat' ortliîîary c iitî rsatt,,ti antt titi fit for liosi-
mits, titougt I ati yoi n hittle ull tif lîcai îg,

but titis is net dhutfitess, ut la siiutpiy ihuiiteas,
the resuit ''f uuy teut ycttra linaility ttî lcur ctit

x'crsaticn,ts xx licb ail1 ietuî's tue xvith aul ln-
cilitat itit iiit tii hil xvil iti l bel ug Raidi. 1, uit
I a;tîi tl tigltt atnd ywi it'ty stiy fr'atIl ut htt I
coisitici lDi. W 'ii ttîtis' l'uini P lis t hie st
mitci ctt k îtwnu tii maitîî, ant lat 1 suai I li

heatih hiand stt ti gth.

Necwspittper ci i ca tusuatily lui''.t'ît tIie j'ilh

hi ctiii ti tlie ituwa o'i i i l f aityt hin g tlittt
iiigîtt bc e t ui-eil as tit adx erti scitIclit , ai ît
thus ut tcî x thtitl inîf iii toî is su î' ' îesactl
tittît tiiglt îîrtîx of in icalcultublîe iteiteit t>

tatiiaitl. 'li, îrtîise tif Drt. Willitams' î-Pih
M>iIls ahoîulot ic h e tti tii" 'o gui tIit te landit, tii ty
shi(tuît bc famuililttt it uî'yl ltiiteelît'lt, aîtd
ncxvah)tî crs shîîîîd tti te iniittak nîig tfilent $o.

Au ti ;ils shotxxs t lîtt Drl i.lliamst' Pink l

eceuttitaîccesairy wt gîx c new life atîtt rich-
tiesa ttî the hiliii'a, anti t'eatc'e lsaiitt'iuti lierves.
'lhtey ai c ;tuitinufailiitg specitle fît' attli tilseasesý
as itictniti. ttia, partial ptîrulysla, St. Vitts'
tdtance, sciatica, itetittugia, rbcunatistt, ne'--
vouts ltc;îtacle, tÂte aufter' clIt-ts ')f iti gripipe,
pptitation if tbe hîeart, îtcîvus pîrostrationî,

ail tiactases tiupt'îting ou iti ateti hîticî in
ii,' lhîc, auclit as î,lftîlt, chriome'i ci'ysipcitis,

etc. lhcy aic ali, tu specitit' for trubles
hiccîtil to fettutîhea, ati as stuppressicons,

trreguities, tant aîil brnts ',f xxeakiess. Tihuy
ituili rIp th, itictît, tutt restîtie fltc gltiw of
hehth tii ptaie and sallîtw chtecks. Iii ument they

effect a riatl cure ii all ctastestaiisiig frîtîî
titîi a xx trry, cx'cixx'cik, or' î'Xt ess a f iuty

natur e.
Dr'. XV 11 hî t s' l'ntk illI s arte tîtît ifct n,,î

by tile D'. Wii is Mcine Cii ' pally.
ircckx'iihc, ()lut., tunt Scheniectatiy, NY Y., andt

tîru 80tîd ttîly it bo'xes ievi r ln ittse lui-Ii ly
tîte titzen ut' httndretl, aitt the puliic tire,
cautioneti agtîiîst nitk'icts imitittionstt solti in
tItis satpe) tuit 50 cents a iîtx ' or six boîxes fer
$t20, atdti îîay be liai cf tîl tiruggists tir
dhirect by maîtil bront Di'. Wi llîia Mctiicino~
Comîpanîy, front citte' tîtriesa.
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THE LAST BUCCANEER.

The winds were yelling, the waves were swell-
in"g

The sky was black a ud drear,
XVIîen the crew witlî eyea of fiaie brouglît

tlie sliip witiîout at naine
Alon gside the lat Buccaiieer.

Wlience flics your sloop fuîll sail befere 80
fierce a gale,

Whies ail otiiers drive liare oln the sens?
Say, corne ye froni the shiore cf the hioly Salva-

dor,
Or the golf of the ricli Caribbees

'Kiroin a shore ne searcli bath found, fronut a
gui! neno iecati sounid,

Witiiout rudder or iteedle we steer
Aboi e, below, out, iLrk die the sea-fon 1 andî

the shark,
As we lly by the last Baccanieer.

'To ight shîL ho heard on the rocks of Cape
de Verde

A 1011( crash anîd a loudex n <ai
And to-merrow shall the deep, wi tii at leavy

iii ain îg, sweeîî
Tlie coîpses and wreck iii tlîe shore."

The sately shil) cf Clyde securely now nîay
ride

In tic breatlî of the citronî alades
Anid Severnis toeigmast sectirely now flies

fast
JiîioUgii the sea oif the bainiy Trades.

Froîn St. Jago's weaithy port, frontî Havaîî-
nlahis royal fort

The seanian goc.s forth witliîîut fear
Foi silice tiiat stormy night, îot at mortal bath

had sighft,
Of tho flag of! tlîe last Buiccaneer.

-Lordl illocoulioy.

FUIZTHER G EMS FIffOM EXAMINATION

PAPEIZ8.

Soiereceiît answers duriîîg examinatieîî
ini north-country eleinentary schools show an
ainouiit f tlîouglîIt andi a force o! character
whilh ouglit to be put to thue credit accouiit cf
the seholars, if îiot of thîcir teachers. Here,
for instance, was a curious bit of reasonîîîg on
the part cf a littie girl. Tlîe examner wislied
to get tlie childreo te express moral reproba-
tioji of lazy peuople nîaîd lie led up to it by ask-
iîîg who were flic persoîîs wlio got ail they
could anîd dlid notlîing iu returîî. For soine
tinie there was silenice ;but at last thie little
gi, who hall obviously reaisonedl out the
aîiswer inductively frein hier owîî hîonte experi-
onces, exclaiîned, witli at good deal of confi-
dence, Il lease, sir, it's the baby." In aîîswer
to some q1uestions as to the liirthright which
Esau forfejted andi the nxature of it, applieti te
the children, theinseives and wlîat tîjeir birth.
righit was,, the boy slinwel a good deal of prac-
tical seîîse, however deficiesîttlbeologicaill,who
aiswered Ébiat his biithriî'lît was bis Il ,rantd-
father's big watch.'' Notquite s0 satisfactory
was the answer cf a boy whose class was being
questioned cii the parable cf the Prodîgai
Son. The examîiner dwelt, as a Lractical
question, upoîî the prodigal bpniî is sub-
stance in riotous living, andi esîiecially what

riotous living '' actually niesuit. The inquiry
elicited. ilb rply cxcept fromt a boy whose solu-
tien, however fresh and breei.y, bore, striking
testimiony t<i lis Bohlemiiaîî surroundings at
bomne ''I Please, niotons living mnis spend-
ing your inoney like at gtentlemanî." But notlî-
ing cati surpass the woildly wisdloin cf the
littie girl wlio, castinîg ail bier theological
trainîing to the wisids, iesponded to the Dio-
cesanl Jiîspector exaîniniig the class on the duty
D! love, iud asking Il Whouî ou.ght we te love
Most i'by answvering pronîuîtly, Il Thie Inspec-
tor, sir."

The Oreciaii 'a Inaxilîl would indeed be a
sweepin)g Clause iii literature ; it would reduce
iuany a giant tc a pigîuy, Marly at speech te
a sentence, and many a folio te a primer -
4jolton.

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Regina Leader: It is a good old custoîîî
this cf heuse-to-house visiting on New Year's
Day, auJ ene which wve trust iih be long
maintairued. It preotes friendly feelings,
hîeals old sores and bringa togyetiier those whe
have few opportunities of nîoeting.

Weodstock Senitinel-lR'evieiv It looks as
if the dicussion on. the plebiscite vote was net
co or yet. A new phase iii tlie coiitroversy bas
now beguii, nanieiy, to what extent thie vote is
at iandati. to tlîe Governiiiîenit or Gcoveriiiîieîots
te pass at proliibitory law. As wc have already
saiti, thiere aeems te lie little deubt that the
vote xviii iead te priohibition soonoer or later.
Tlîe s-cal q1uestimn just now is, îvhetlier the
majority is so large to aflbrd a reasoîîable guar-
antee tÉbat a proliibitory law would be enfore-
ed.

(2uebec Chronicle :Thec fact is, there is at
<'1'<iVll( feeling in fav'or oif touîperaîîce througbi-
out Canada, but prohibition in the strict letterof
tîte iaw, is not likely, we believe, to prevail ini
the end, iii every part cf the Dominioni. The
countîy is scarceiy ripe for it yet. Blit the
vote we ]lave just liad in the west is vei'y signi-
icant aîîd inoauîs a very groat deai. We shiah
be satistied if it resuits in cekingdi, the exteii-
sive saleo(f strongiq coîrs. The peophe cf Ont-
arl have sjioken. Now wlîat is the next
niove?

Halifax Chînîicle : It is doubtful if anly
public ni of any age, engressed so deephy in
affairs cf state as Mr. Gladstone lias beeni for
at leaîst liaif a century, bas mîade sucli a re-
markable record as a scliolar and authîor. Aîîd
wheîi we recail the fact that in January, 1875,
hoe wished to retire front the leadlershipî of tue
Liberatl îîarty, and tlîat îiîoieteeîî years Inter hie
is still leader and Premier, fow will venture te
dispiute tlîe claini put forwarcl ou bis behaîf
tiiat lie is tlîe nîost remarkable public mîan the
niiieteentli cenltury bas protinced.

St. John Telegraph : Wlien it is conaid-
cred liow mucli good singing and good music
have tii do witlîftie services cf every chîurch,
tho value of a gooîl collection o! hyins ho-
coies very apparent. The Englisli language
fortuiîately cao supply an amle iniîber of
gdorious suîngs cf praise, whîicli are fitted to
soothe aud comfort the liearts of Christiaîîpee-
hile, ai-d elevate theîîî te sublimer heights of
religions thought. Marly of tlie psalîîîs o!
Davidi are wiîolly uîîauited tii Churistian xvor-
ship, liecause instend o! inculcating feelinîgs of
forgiveness patience andi loiig-suffering, thîey
are filled witlî maledictiîîns andti lreats'cf Veil-
gyeance.

Victoria Colinist : It la cheering to find.
that in tiiese duli times, wlîen business la lan-
guishing almost everywvbere, the foreign trade
of the Dominion is increasing. The exporta for
November show ain increase, of three millions
over tue corresponding nonth of last, year.
The exhorta duriug the tirst five mnonths oîf
1893-4 exceed those of tue correspondiug per-
bod of 1892-3 by sortie two and three-î1 uarter
millionsa. The iîîcrease bans been chiefly in filh,
farirn produce and animiais anti tlîeir îîroducts.
This shows Ébat the treide of Canada i5 on ta
sound basis aiîd tÉbat its sources of prosperity
are to ho depeîîded upen. It should encour-
age Canadiaîîa te see thiat, their coîuntry is lessa
affecteti by the prevailing depressicîî tuait al-
inost aîîy tlîat could lie nained.

Wheiî a stro'ng braiîî la weighed with a
truc heart, it seema tii me like balanciîig
et bublîle agyainat at wedge of gold.-O. W'.
HoIltes.

One cf the Africaut Steatiîisiip Colinpaniy's
vesseis recently steaîned for sixty miiles near
Seilegai through locusts that thickly covcrcd
the surface cf the water.

It is too bad that a poci wvretch cati be

punlished for steaiîg youx pocitet-hiaîdker-
chie! or gieves, and tbat o punishment
cati ho inflicted on tliose who steal your tinie.
-Byron.

SOROFULA
!s that impuirity of the blood which produces
unsightly lunmps or swelllîîgs in tlie necIC'
wlncl. causes running Bores on the arils,
legs, or feet; wlîicli develops ulcers ln tuB
eyes, ears, or noie, often cansing blindness Or
deafness; which i'i the enigin of pimpies, Cafr
cerous growths, or Ilhumors;"I whicli, faste"'
lng upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. Lt is the most ancient of ail diseaSes,
and very few persons are entirely free fronti IL

ItCURED
By taking Iloed's Sarsaparilla, whlcli, bY

the remarkable cures it lias accomplisliedo
bas proven ttseIf to bie a potent and pecull5t
miedicine for tliis disease. If you suifer frODI1
serofula, try Hoed's Sarsaparilla.

IlEvery spring my wife and chilldren halO
jeen troubled with scrofula, my little bOl.

4.îree years old, bclng a terrible sufferer.
Last spring lie was one mass o! sores trOu

2

bead tefeet. We ailtook Hood's SarsapariliS.
and all have been cured of the scrofula. MY
little boy Is entlrely free front sores, and ail
four of my children look brîglit and liealtbY.'
W. B. ATIsERTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparillia
Bold by aildruggists. Sl; six for Si. Preparedel
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Loweii, 1180

100 Doses One Dollar

POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.

196 Sum mer St., BostOti:

-7A NUA RY, i S9 ..

CLE MATIS AND IVY : A Record of e
Friendship. Being E xtracts frein UnDPubîî%d
Letters o! George Eliot. IVilliaml G. KinOgj

SHAKESPEARE'S 1JULIUS C,1 ESAR.'
W. J. Rolfe.BRW

1

PA1'ERS 0F THE BOSTON BOVY
SOCIETY : Browning as a Dramiatic fo
Professorenr y Jones. ledi

THFE SEVEN PRINCESSES. Mauiice ae
linck. , 15

THE IMPORT 0F KEATS'S ILANIIA 'a
CONTItAST WITH COLERIDC
'CHIIISTABEL.' Chat-lot te Poi*lel'. o

MAN AS AN ENVIRONED ANIMAL.
the Correspendlence of - - and *

RECENT BOOKS ON CLASS [CAL SiJBJEC.y
Jebbs's Classical Greek pottry, &c. P. ,c
ley's ' Classic Mytlîs in Exiglioli Literatute'
c.

A SCHOOL OF LITERATURE. ILowell's
ion ef Sir Launfal.' P. A. C.t

NOTES AND NEWS. A possible Vn~p
'The Temipest.-Natu-e Poetry asiC n

cadence.- 1Mere Literature.' lLexîilOfl
aria.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25' de
OrIe of vouir local ,o<k-selier o01dalr

or the I',sI>IIsIiCrs.

POLT-LORE CO9
196 Summer Street, B;st0oJ

Oh1, only tbose Who.we sonis havefet.
onle idolatry cani tell how precicuis i the $1
est thiiig affectioni gives and liallowsB
Landon.

Tîte (4ermanis have, it is said, disce¶îud
that a satisfactory kind of paper can 00
fromr tlia refuse holîs that have lîitl' 1 0

te waste in brewerîes. sp

The lîeroic exaniple of other daY8f j5
grreat part the source of the courage ôf0
generat:on ; and men walk Up coniPO0' iu-
thle Most perlons enterprises, beckoned 0iî1
by the shacles of the brave that were.
Helps.
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YO UNG GIRLS SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANITARY. lEbucationial.entering womeanhood ought to,

bave just the special belp that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- The new Sinipitn tunnel f roml Brieg, IiFl nls çis-~ tion can give. Switzeriand, to Tachla, in Italy, will be 12ik BISHOP Fl Enagis qprseTheý need to be started rigbt. miles long1. D Ianua ï, n1BiTeIPrescription"I aids and STRACHAN' et.Fonrspcupromotes the proper funetions, It is proposed to establishi in Richirond a ecapytCa& orrects the delicate weaknesses enaetehbio ofhemerlnd CHOadderangements that might be- aernsutan exhibitions of the mineal andh MISSOO etc.Raplycorne chronic, establishes regu- agFutrORrdcin f igna it ISG IRlarity and bealth, lessens pain. whichi a bureau of information will ho combin- ORLADY PRINCIPAL,They want a nourishing, sup- ed. fIUlAlIporting, strengtbening tomec YUNG LADIESJ WYKEHAM HALL.TORONTOsuch as an experienced physi- A series of exi)erimients are to lic ruade at
clan has especially preparsd for Yale Collegc to determnine the relation of the Paiac a94nns n R4~~lthe femnale system, in the Il re- nerves to the mîuscles of the hiuman body, and Re-UpUIIO ont îu uay, Jan. IULU 1 i

lu'ti ovey "Ialecmlnt test a new theory that streîîgtbi depends les j
lite and weaknss, and in all nervous u o h ie > h înce h n u o h o v ~ R A T L O J EHconditions, if it doesn't bonefit or strengî-l i of tbe nerve. M N ,R A T hO Srnoney will be returned . The Russian Governiment lias shown niuch 1, CLASSic AvE., ToRONTO.Zdryi8Oîj.AKsoN, of Barbreck, St. Lan-1 rish LA..II 4cs Twslyn ikf interest in the moeeting place for the Twelftb iISIfh ~Y~ ~LB[rûedilne with femi.ale complainis. snd ail the 1 International Medical Congress, iii 1896. It

Det e eMY friendF, gave nie did me no good. desires that Moscow lie selecteti as tue city, MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL ie se lngal gridsad and pronmises to donate 50,00,' roubles toward(LiTebvrH,,Lodn g)a, medieuie, afld 1 bomîglit two bottles of it, thliiiso teCnrs.A hruhcus o ntuto wl ogvnidl before 1 lIssd taken thi, lest, I got cntireiy English, M'athematies ansd Modlern Lanmguages. Puspuls__________________________ Tame Socks asoingo wellth anod exck 1i sw peae for University examinations. Classes in0 rieYu e c eoeywee1g., t e r exienseas h onras. Afic thoroug cours ofw intrctonplbegien
mun l)y electricity to correspondi witîî a distantSedsCrinwIlaabeeltieswek

K EES ~ LTH.egulator. A New-liigland isaîsiufacetrui" .oeIYOU N H ,&Ll . timi, euîgageti iii this lno of biusiniess, now
offers to put in a motor to operate the strikiig 1B0ARDING AND DAY SCIIOOL
a teîi celi zinc andi amminonia battery wlîich will

bt EREH~. last two years withont renewal. .50 iig 52 Ilt4'iU* Slret . 'i-o
ICMTULL 8uiibr isa~radyusei fo blaciingiii Englisb, Mathemlaties, Classies, Modern Languages,11111 g-aanst infectious cosae rnany industries, anti a Providence mans, Ilav Art and ýIusic. Pplpsae o nruet hoi.0 -t thoghu the worid. in, decidedt to apply it to tlîe whiFellin, of Uisiversitiss, and for the Goveruiment examuiiatiousn-& Or Wke CroydoniFngmand. elea mutr; o aela invnei~ in4t Home care combiinedwith discipline, andhighmchpinea for he pnr , lias 1>tin nte od il Inentiaitraining.

machie fo thepurpse. uttig th stok i esident, Native, Geria aaid Frenich Govertuesses.- - n airtiglht chaiber, ho puinp out ail tIse air A large staff of xexîimenedi ofessorsaudITeacbers.
lie can get. This leax os tIse pores of the fibre I

I , ~~~ils a conditions to adinit more readiiy the bieach- ~ a m A a ~~k3 ~~~~ing fuises, wlsicls are thoen forced inito tise UIlRL :lI
- cliausher and hept there a few hsours, te lieL rrL

Tise new Whbite Sftr liner, Gigaistie, ils tole(FOUNDED 1 829.)
I '706 foot lonîg, aust hsave engines of 45,000 A fully equîpped rssidiential Boys'Scbool. BesidesAthe Classical sud Science Courses, for which te Co-h1HlAlorse-power. Tse steamshiiss New York, Paris, loe lias long bieu famnous a tlsomough BusinesI bina-Teutoiiic, Majestic, and Fucrst Bismîarck, hsurii ilar to th. on" adlopted by the London (England)

from 1.71 to 1.75 ponss of coal pser lîour per Chambeh fCmec snwtsgi ih xil~wOI111Ofl Isome-uowe. Wme tse igaîtie cesusip- tiona entitliusg the ivinuers ta free tulition are annual-Comn on liore-poer.Werethe igatie' cosuiip-ly Opea for Consipetiti n. Winter Terni begins Jan-tioîs as iow as 1.67 pounids, aist ber actual uary alli.
iors-poer oly 6,0, sh wold cnsue PFr Pros1pectus apply to

'ro . '4 oso''20pusec ldyovr3Î0 The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
* tons duriig a voyage of 51, days. Anti eveii DEFR PARR, TORONTO.

Chocolate & Cocca tîsis big loati woiildinu practice lie iscreaseti byj
are by many supposei Î500 or 1,000 ftons, perhapss, as a inargiui of safe- Tiiere ils a iîow variationi il, the olti story ofto be eue and tise ty. tihe youiig wifeo i was mixions te please lierha same, only that oee

the PWder, (he mr asl oke n Tise Iieliesuepo/is ,Seutjee, iii describiiig Isushan i by cloausing np ]sis ieerscielsanm pipes,her is' nce liow street cars are mun hy isatural gas iii thiat aiti rejtnveiiaitiiig his hobbies. Th'le Iinsbamid,a 13city, says : "The cars are of an ordinary sizo, il, this instanice, hiall an absorbiusg and over-Ths 'wIong h but are entimely cosrco o aua s astering passion for sare books. lis lirr
tg-Yolk fo th g, pipes, raniging iii sizo froisi six juches clown. ivas 1îjehuresmînoe as far as age coniti makec itthe O il fronm the Olive, Tîsese hiollow tubes are îîeatly carved, se that His wife wrote ho the editor 'of a mnagazinse aisdA What is lett ? ho tIse average observer the fact that tlsey are as;ked, for a recipe fer dieaning boekhiîsdiîgs.ResidUe. So with COCOA. buit of such materiai ils isot noticeti. These 1h provet te be orîe of tise issoat searching andi

un comuparison pipe are heavily clsarged witli gas, anti witls colsspietesuccesseseverkswn Everything wasi
the aidofia<biler anti the engines atwork ail prepareti, andt whieii lier liusband eundllCOCQA Skid MiIkbeneath tise floor, it ils saiti a rn of thiity froin R tlsree days' tri1) ho Washinsgton Ile fountiis Skrned i miles ean ho matie without retiiliiig tise tubes, bis books shining like t'is ketties, ai 1 witis-C"0CO ATEPure Cream. A speeti can be obtaineti equal ho that of cars Out al vestige of age or value abouit tbemi.HQCOL and the hasn'ui il :nh ll. It is said that one Even the gohi letton; liat heemî toncheti up)ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR If hehs' to ftelte ilcs 600friscntu-withslî al caîicl'sihi brnsh, dippet in ,I

0C ij OLA alsnd hidds tae tien, while a gas car can lie nuade for $2,000. laanti beside the bookease sat the tiigS Menler, Either artificial oîr isatral g'as cati be useti as ad trimmphlsait wife.g
NNAIN1IR Canadian Branch, the propelliîig pocwer." 11e that loses bis conscienîce has 1 sotliing5 1mJ51 S ExmERa 1treet4 Mota. onTe preveîst coluisions betweeîs raily left thsat ils ivortiskepîg Tîmetfuire, be sure11LL1ON POU 2S Stet 14 onl w

trains, a Fremsclsîssan, Professer Pellat, lias in- yen look ho tisat, anti iii tIse next place, look toli
veuteti a machinse by sseaîss of wisich every yeur healtîs anti if yen have it, praise Goti411% Te arth, t ndvluav ex t godcnsiec. sgr4le .,rvligat the rate of 1,000o locomiotive oms the roati rcgîslamly regishors ita ati lue. ,mett ot osine I.a(i ulte passes tlîrongls 550,000,000 positioni electricaily ou ia scroil of paper Wlosape i the course of a year. ah the central office. Tise scroli is kept slowuy

value of Hood's Sarsapailla as a are nia'cle betweeus points above andi beiow it,NOr catarrh isvoncised for by thousansts which decompose sonso iodide cf potassiums ilse Whom nvn vrachne.Eeti otatni5 It liscrd tise paper anti tisus cause a bine staims. Thsis TAXE -NOTTCE.th rlnguroPa sohegs r eoui uapjsens every turene a iugine usasses over Cer-
ih b eà. rh cf time wbich they wear tîseir tain levers arrangeti besiee the track at imter- Duim h erts îsc ivht oai

Odin this respect, hcwever, vals of a nmile, more or lees. By watcîsing the vriigMNR' IIETwuY,~ y'h h5  he r cfts ehm nvr croll a train despatchier can sec in an instat tains expressions of nc uncertain sount froîn
1Ihe Offiil 8Jilît been couspeiued ho order a wîscme every train ils, anti if any t vo cf them people w.ho speak, froni personal experience asus1 otle 41 ~ntle at a cc)st of 2,400 marks. approach toc closeiy he cars stop aîsy engine at te the monits cf this best of Honseholti Rem-

fie~a ihh haswr ni o a tise next post telegraphically. An eîectric sig- ees.4M ýacýy Y192y yea ago. nal may ho piceos up by tIse locomotive with a . .RIHRD Ce.
ktýQ'e Lihbush " on one of the whîeels whien it touchestî'rOI5t Cures Burns, etc. tise registering fixhure.
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R. C. J. RODGEI1S, T

Su te 5, ilfeliows' B1ui lding, (orner
Yoflge andi Coilege St.s.

TuOONTO .

Telephîine 39104.

M OEO ANLS11 AND 01f 1IL4ASTEII JAR PIS
SIRREI' IAZ'T1ST CHUI1OH,

Toachor of the> Pianoforte and Orgîn ait the Toronto
-'tînhiervatory of Mu,îie, Duiferin House anid Moulton
Coliege.

TOatONTo.»

M J. 1). A. 'RItiP.
CONCE'RT PrýINIsT, anîd 1ICE,

Oniy Catiadian puîili oft tlie great composer anîd
piaitfst, MosyKow.SiIi. Concert enîgagemenuts and
pluliîl accepted.

ToRONT ro(!NSiRVTîî 01cul MUIC

A>NI) 2<) sutci'ON SuI'

R l.E. FAt!)) 'OUGUI, F.(' .O., EN(:

M ( ItOA NISi A NI) AI llNAI ttLI, SA INITS'

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Theory
Exceptional facilities foi, Orgalu tiilents. 1'npil

hreîîdfor ou jojeal exanju catioli>. Hatriii'iuy and
eotnterpoi lit tituiglit by ctirrespondoiice.

4. 9. IIN ROI Ob 0IIIIIIIIIII94I11 10L~.11FUMSE

w .Fi uISY'I'Jl,

Leessons tu Plianto Playiiig and Theory. Privats
~ pi of the great anîd euninent teacliers, Prof. Martin
Case, Dr. S. Jailassohn, of L~eipzig, and Prof. Jullus
Epei ation ao lis made l>y lettor or in person to

Addese £ à <oIlgc trret, - '10 KO NT«.

VW . VIOLIN SOL<)1ST A1ND TEACHJs'J,
Late a pupil of tbe Rail (onservatory at Franktort.-

en-Maiji, and of Profuîu>uurs H. E. hayser, Hugo Heer-
rymon fiiîl C. llorgheor, formnerly a ineinber of the
Pbilliaruîîonie Orchestra ait tlainuîurg, (Dr. liais von

I9ulow, conductor.)
Studio, Oiid Vellows, liuil ing, cor. Vunge antd Colleg

Stîcts, Itoonu 1:1, or Collage of Music
Itesidence, Corner Gerrard and Victoria Sts,

Teoeîholle 980.

ks " IGNOR 1,EONAIII,)O VEGAiIA

Of tic Rtoyal [taliail Opera, Couivejut Gurdon, l,0ouu
doji, Eiîg., 'rofesser of iilgiu at tie horelto AiIov
and Toronto ('ollege of ui

Grand Opaist, <Ipera Comiique. Oratorios. Sougs
tauiglt lu Englis>, Italiatî, French, (ierîuaiî Spai.
ieh. Publie introduietli to Operatic and ëoncert
kit ig in United Statesand Europe.

-VQ:ICE8 'rI IE<B D :FEJRiE,

Apply to resideutro, >6f Spadina avenlue iiîortiiiigs,
and eveoings.

<JIY oCi Willîauis & SOI), 1431 Vi ge Strectaiid
Toronto Colleize or Niusie.

fýl[AMUS. BAL.
IVtrelow of the Toronito Couservatory of

Music, Organist Central ('pytrai hurcu. PiANo,
oJOAN AND 'Iauit'. Toronto Conservatuîry of Music

aud w9 Bloor Street West.

IN~i~5VIOL INIS l'S
NVilI raceivtý a iiiiiited iiiuber o! pupIls fit

tlieir residence, 67 B-IOOR ST. EAier.

JLEWIS BIIOWNE,
e.(Organist anud Cloirma-.ier Bond Si. Cong. Cl)t'rcli)

CONCERT ORGANIST
Pupls receîved in Organ, Piano, Harmony and

Instrumentation. 72 SauTPR STRET.

Receptlouhlours i to 5 p.i. daily.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I)r. C hîjrlco Il. Puirlliurst, of News York,
hî dec deil t' tI etl i a %vce kly p aper to lic

caiiecd tlia, Vil i,it. 'i'h joliriitl wil iii Ucle-
voted r,, tht iî iterists of loîcal refoi inas reJle-
senteil hy tille 'iti- 1> iliriSt ci ety.

My < piiî, of 159 'i. gîe St., iii aii

olîlethiise ti iiiiTî'nt li iî mialle
opites at speciCt y, exainesil t'', c îrivctly,

on]gii îîiy for Ic' c,

WoJ ird lias i îeni senîît fil the C, il lis of EItir' ipe

thiat tlie Sliah oîf Persia intcii is i.'i visit ilerlin,'
St. iPet ersbuirg, P ais aild Vienn nu ex t spriiîg.
Jle o iii stutut on bis jîilîiley iii Maty or Jtîî,
andI wîil reniaiii il E liv 'îe se t cvii] iint lis.

TlUe Pi>tnces Loise (isîeiîîîessof Loriie i
and J'iuîeess Beuttrice liave triud 'whclig

A coîuple oIf tricycles are keîît uit Balmoîral foi-
tiieir uise, anditl ti u h tihex ' vlave îlot c bes i i

onitqside t lie gro unids oîf tii palîace1,11 fi in
cessesý fie, ieiit y id in Hu ie, uitl

Net Crude Materini.
Scott's Emulsion Is Ced LIver 0O1 per-

Iected and 1.4 prepared ulpon the principle
of lts digestion and assimilation In the hu-
man eystem ;hence It ls given without

disjturbing the stomach.

Nice is gîîiîi t4 ct a ut n fute fir iiexî

yeuiî, w1liei vili U a relîrîluct ionî oîf îîiiegiti

at Dijoni ini 1100). Tt wiii revive fili, stolie
aîîîl1 the uîgt iy thle utid of dres.ses aîîîi aiiegoîi-
cal cars. 'Ali int erniatj,inai sp, rt iii cxii hi-
tiîîî fîîiiîws, tco be siîceee by ti races.

ENCIILS ALI, 0TILE liS.
Dut> ut Siiis, Your Buiuiî,ck Biî î,î1l itters

excel- ail o<ter niedicines tiiat et ci tîseti. I
touîk it for bu ,îî sucas aild i t luias c i rcîî il

ittiuctiier.
WXV N R uiuîTW îiîhi, Ouit.

'j'lie l'rilîctsis of \'aue lias beii stutiyiuîg
art i atiu se riîîIîsiy at C'îq h nli igeli iiv ilug
ttýitui las, ,ns frî iii btii a î ngl iiDutiut cii
piuter. Her tedatigttr i faite gt eut lîritie

iii il e, ratinug t 1icir iIi îî is tî l îî a colîi
]îectîion of lîjhielots frîuî ail pauts oîf tlie %v-Iiî.

HACKING (,îUl;1L CIiIED.

Ili-Ni.tu -' My li>te boy hutid a sevete
liacill uug li , anti ci uld îlot siiel, :11 uuigi it.

1 trie ttlifgyard's I c Bit lsatui f i r liiiii
:0u( ideut wa-, ' ured utt 1,11 c

1V! ilS. J. I I AisEliiiî îîi <ut

Sutys i"uanccs W il lai,: i i one lI uskvdî
'Li'oinuas A. Edîlison iî f lit' %ert' a tî tut ts taitu i,

and wlieu lue tîi( imunt thlaut lit wuîs 1 sîjîl, ' M ujy
I iniîiIuin viîtit' it was line infhiilCe tinut

mialle yoti sti I' 'andî Ilue repli i1, 'No, 1 tliîik it
%vas i îtcaluse I alwa uys fel, tiia) l i. li bet tel- îu SL

A I'OS'r.NIAS'rEIt'S OP'INION.
T buave greuit piesire ini ccî'ifyiuug tîî tlii'

isefuiuiess of fiagyusrd',s Ye'iiîw Oul," wu'itcs 1).
Kuivanaglu, îîtiîasteî' of Uifraviiie, (luit.,

ham'iuî uised i fuît streuess tuf the tliromt,
b ins, eoid s, etc. , i hinud îl >iiuug eî uai tî il.

i Iiuve aiiendy spokeii îîf aliuuuîiuîiîm uts l'e-
iuîg sîiieriîî tîîoiîueiiu fîr flaîshî li'it ipholto

grapiy. Mr. 'I'. Boliut, aî wei[kuîown, Eui,-
i su 1p11otîographuie chi ciîist , IVailîy recinu
Iîîcnds, it, and gives as ils chief advantages its

iiier uctiîicity anud ils fîceîhîîuu frouuî cbjece
tii nalîle î>doi's oui iii i t ilIII. ]%er, l y 'orUcrk(l

The Catiiolic 7Ti>,> Lreseuits sî,uîî figures oîf

ilute est indin iîg tlle c\fent hî wiiiciî teuilîer-
aulc sentimuent liats peruieateti sii> inip rtuit
religions cil nIiIi:ttionis. Aiiîg the Cîngire
"atitînalistu, 21,100) iniuiiteu-s ini Euîgiutd anti
\Vaies (<lut cf ut tîtatl cf 2,725) aure kuîuîvu CO be

toital alistuiners andi 370 otut ouf 3!9! stiideuits inî
the et'lueglical college . lu Ilitiuii tuer>' are,
iic exceptionis, anid iii Scîîtiand 95 lpeu, cent.
are registercd as aibstajiiers, Ii the Iivanîeli
cal Union cf Scotland, as witi the Pîýmitive
Methoîlists oif England, all the ministe à are
abstainers. Out of 1,758 accredited Baptist
ministers lu tlie United Kin.-douui, no feweu'
than 1,424returned tîeunsei'.es as tctala:bstaiur-
ers, aiso 225 studeuts. out of 23? ini the theo
logîctil colb"ges.

WALTER BAKER & COI
COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Hi ghest Awards

iMd,l and tuplsa"")

World's columbian
Exposition.

nOn Ile l,,llom îeg artieitS

BRIEAKFAST 001O,
1 11ENIUN No. I (CIlOCOLATF,

G' ~ERflA Sivu:' ÇUUCOLàTEý
47 < ~1ANLLACIIOCOLITE,

~ <COCOA BUTTER,
Fo r ry o, mst5ri

I"exe'ý,lllIr, ' su i iiV
for iIn _e>>îlaxs a>

SOLD BY CROCERS EVERYWMEfl'

WALTER BAKER &CO., DORCHESTER, MAS&~

Ru Rn Ro

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF#
Cttiil ANI) P'ICEVENTS

Cougýhs, Coids, Sore Throat, Influenza, Oet*
chitis, Pneumonia, Sweiiing of the jotop

Lumbago, Inflammations, R EUM'_
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULI BREATHING.

il RSi t iiï %0I1iT51I tNS in froin ou>l to ý0
minutes. NOT O)NE l(Ol'lt after readil 'thl
vertisemneit iiee, arîy one SU FFIEU 'VITU ?â

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, POUlS

in the Back, Chest or Limbs'

It was> the First and is the 1

PAIN REMEDY
'I'lî,ît in.qtanutly stopîs tie uio4t; excrîcu in P

ii,suuinflmation anul cuires Cîînetose d
of tli Liîngsi, Stoniacli, Boweis, or othier gieudi 1

organ8, hy omne applicationi.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, rn
the Boweis or Stomach, Spasms, Sour rkeu
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Di8t( f
Coiic, Fiatuiency, Fainting Speils, eý
lieved instantiy and quickly cured by t'a
internaiiy as diected . I b

There is not a reunedial agent ini the wrid'
wiil cure Feyer anti Agii, andl ail ,the. ma'a:
bilions anti other fevers, aidoîlby RADWAY's P

mo qîiickiy as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

'25 cents pe J<I 1,011k' solgi Ro.uu Il I>ruuitg
5

RADWAY & CO.,
41-) Si. Jumiiies ireeI l, ,tio)mgreil

RADWA Y
PI L LS,

Always Rellable.
Purely Vegot$lb

Possess prîuperties the unost extraordilu >a
restoring heaith. They stiinulate to haitbh<'
tbe varions organs, the naturai co)nditions 

0

are so necessary for liealth, grappiA
neutraiizs the inipuritice, driving thern
out of the systsm.

RADWAY'S PILLS do
Have long been aeknowledged

Best Cure for
SICKRHEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAIý'CSlbg$

GESTION, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DtSORDElt0

0F THE LIVER.

PrIce 25c. per Bottle. soigi Robv i

Mituard's Linimenît Cures Dauîdrutf

-166 f.) xx. l2tl, le' 4
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

'er d e ' .o \ (t.c Rad icad iiil
Mýy dear sir, viiî yi, vote for tisi clauiseai aenîr i îil sir. W Vhat is i t

1 C'jnîribiIteîî 1)y ouii n\esi lapi

titi c I~ sec Dlr. G r; ie 1ji . S! c i- ,
iilýt xi d, r lie lvx ai- c ccii, f

1,, Chy xitjîi 1 ]u jabeir-., iny b,'y li
Ra b :L îi 11liise. -Thic i, le jalc 'cS''

a Qat. , eretiîY, " teli y (cii boy Tiiii tuî six allow

ifCI'cir ] (J~IîIt il îý fo ci srcy elî 1 îhcsîî
îiavey$,~i iticy clilljîial ai-cilIi il Iici'

cjIL 'rist Ili lic v tiict 'lhcre Ni-as
"'ru hiîibel bullii rurid liere pull inîg carr' "s

diiul , Il ic'iid , ''sjlthli sîleni n ild c4eit le -
dree, ti lct îîl lias yoîir life wocrl been i

?1 ~h~ ' To thC licl ciil' niui-rulît rcda~dd1  ui( thieilenc faiî-ly Ili '-dt dnt ielr 3 rei>, 11 ed
11 iI, .1 1

e (is lire thie easijet to kilI (.kedy<>uil -lcers of Farinier Sassfras, i'w5' t li co as-î t i' xcik Vd
8iiy jd, il)flied thie fcariner. '' Yî 'î hcave

iîy t thIii ' and tiîey W jîtÉ.

is tliit iViiiiover tliere ! She
'sî If l i< ai beIi îccîiiîc . ' sir. tIsat

n'ît fifise nu34 MY ife- ' ado ilîîe, I hlld
%,pr "'ysentenice Site lookci as if 1u

h0 fRiijÀhiCî Lel i and id juilt tip,'îecel
th-e, falley Il,

P"11(, Be, lelI : 01h er- ( 'as Le

'Y ker voo, 1icyl i i
DI ihij oît, Si- Pcrîipe, dIo

10tt Si slck Freislil !yîiu siieck i
bllet eth i

Do play si uiet h ifgda

i, lu Pau,; ii ai' direclfully out, of
s 'li cWî 'ist 'f li-buii in apa-tiii cii ta

liiiitersays tîlcît tO U-e i piano i lie
tii lCcil 1îliyiuig" iî ox'''t ycuI

iuig uecr.'

lYDili iîuyiiîe cicr iitteiuîuî- t'>
hasl byou iý -M'iss Pl'ly : 01, yes

ibid Iu (e )lît iii ,i-cii i i r
fl)Tho11 it ivouic bu foîilish for

the0 atteunpt. Miss I'oliy I 1Sul).
oll't k -I1)v ()e cacînot biicivb

l)1eigelic0. (i cIl saiti) :Cctii yIIu
9 1c, Iliîu flic îIlîîîîe of t1latîl hu
il'ablijît ?, ( )iI clt Thct 's cii>

i'~- Dccii ie Qiiite ai
itIco S. :Diiiiiio, si-. J 'vo

itcle lîilbcuti- cx. -E. P.

0iiICailithIict i hîcli 'cl i- ix, juat

, y3~c Ile tii sleeli, Motiet-.'1
lý 1'Iy lîzdeth Alers Allen, kiicwii

"Flii-nce I'ei-CY.'' It is ci '>eiiei-
<> i8i i sireet jitti,- t'îulA oif 110ii1u0ice j5 alohrsd o iepcue

c-St iuir sleeesulîcf. She isaclîxiys
lui Cvericîstiiî,lcig ciiie iciiî

.ry, a"1Voi~cîd cîli flîcît. Tliciik a
IL Cifl Dr. Pie-ceas Faivorite c

will tic f i il - hereil~ tiuc
Otfor tire Coliîplcinus Il to

Ir lie libl Guciranteed to 'rive
ievery ca'tse or- iii<iiey rotuî-ned.

eè3 ]pellets cire specific forý bilicus-
84 1'ntpation, piles, curd kil-

Sold by 1,Lyîniu, Knîox & Coe., Toronito, sit( ii] 1'iiîiling ilruggiisîs.

H1OLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the I3iood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND~ BOWELS.
rie.v iii, iîrati rjid restore to hcalth DebLlitatedl ConRtitiitionq, iid are iivalucdcjle in id

cii la ic idlital t-c, Feiliais f ail ages. For chîidreiî anîd the aged they aie pricelem
inufactureci only at THOMAS HGLLOWAY'S Establishment, 7s New Oxford St.,London

c\!1 soli by al ul tNt ecilici i Voifidur throîigliout the M'orIli.L' lci Lý.*! cclA t. the ài-i-c ad-Ires8, dny. itwvei rite hii ot ri and IL or t'y lettpt7

MvIs. l"racîîîi- (i,
5 0  

I write " Scîfe ilii .W'illiaii F". Qiidy îhîuciffi B3ill1 is saiii tii bc
tlhe 2,riîs if lli,'is I yei-s OHli. Suli, ulule cocay, cîIul dii lîcîx c lci tlît ciîiî aicîe
beci i lii i lice lier clli ldIli d. - f liii u-s I cecîtl whli cl fo i Ii.crly i -tii gilii 1 c

StIiOFULA lN UIItLY (C lIED, iii
l)î xi Sus, laie suficred i ciy iitIcliC A HOMPiE TE-STIMONItAL.

fri-n seo fît Icilîd ba icb lîiid fi r xci- îî yî-cîîs M'O MN- .cx ;~,Ti icr ii y liuISiiciîiîl
ast. Six i ucîlise cio 'i Iciii iii i iceîl îîaill îî'' l su -ed fi- 'iii soi i-e indiiigestionii, buiit was ci iii-

BB. . iîîullteî-i cdi ciiiiexteîîcîtl ly ianîd cairîî i Ilcti'ly curi i-cl t x'i boit tis iof lIi dock li d
sciy flic ilcii îeit i rcîy c uved, candîlhcIx e be-c-- S,' Bit ters. 1 cciii tîu ly re00 i iiiiiîid il i o cil] atîf-
for scinî tjiiiie. Tii cli suffiis I recciieiii foior- mii'i tiîis disecise
l". Il.B. as ciii excellenit reîiieiiy foi- sci-ofuici. MES . JOHNs lc i,1:C iaS,'l'oroliîtî,.

,HIS A 1" TANIE, PCtO1, S lTere is cabout tii bui ciii i-\liilitiiiii oîf catsAur uiglit-foiit burge Of sil-ci- lid l'oii at Bî1iissels. Oîîc Iiiiiîli-edacîi seeii giiial-qucrIiz cascîyiiig 'Sii iii sili-ern id l.ý'27 iii c Id k ina iîis îicil bei- îî ît cild Aîmoîug ti iii
lier tonî lias bli discov'i-ci-il iiitc heccit (if the i-c cts fI ci Siaiii cand the, Isl- if 'ciwiidcity 'if Tîcîiiia, Waslî -, I y ci %i-ik mail digij aud i lvii asadtv felrnu Iiici collcii. 1 Il s ii >',cî ct iit i c î î ia ili ii

THEJ Al)XilITISING
of Iliioclas Scîaciiarîilcî ix cîlivciyc lvithiîi tlie Si 'IAl'i- WITITl A lIAS]'.

ibicnnds, of reasou liecciose it is tlue; it cil vcys Si lis, -1I cif cc i ,c-xeue ciougli tlîct îîîyappeals tii the siibcr, cciniiiuiii seilse of tliikiiig li'cufeit ais if aorapc- i l c itaclsî. 1u i tk-p,ýooplc heaîice it is true anid it is cilways fîîily iiig Dr. WVoiid's Sonx cy illie Syrup I fîîuîîîsubstauîtiatcd by eiid.o)rsemieiîts wiiiiiu tire tfli mt cloae avue relief, icuul the seomiid )lut-fiîauciai worId wouid ho, acccpted iihouf it icii tlc-i-fi.
ioîuent's liesît-ation. 1 1 olpyC"( '

Hood Pis cure liîer ilîs, cconstipat-ion, Miss A. A. Doxi'>cix, lliiiitiel,, Ont.
biliouss, jauîîice, sielk lîcadacîse, indigos-
tion. ¶linircl's'Liiii iezît for suale c-xeî-ywiieîe.
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INOORPORATED TrORO)NTO HON. G W. ALLAN
1888 mmiiiii a - PRESIDENT

r -OF MUSIC
00WO YONCE ST. & WILTON AV.P

University Affiliation for Degrees1n Musie.

~%'14l3h',MIlb.Dlulus33h Certf ilei4., J4a~
I:sin'''t f i ti uî I t-ilitle.. I 11surpaui .. l

The f,,enlty comprises elminlent intutr. A
Thorougb al)d Artistie Musical Efficittion hY the
niQet ailprovedinietiiod. i.aýt vearIdîS jînpril. V~olces
tostedl free of chaege.

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTIGAf,
(IL N. Slt, M. P ., Priijcipal.

Elocution, Oratory, Vjoice Culture, Delaiate an i
SEwe (l,î nas1111tces, Phî aeI Culture Literature.

with fuil particulars of ailNEW CALENOAR vIet 111t4 re

flfor ou, mnarvelions etre'AGENTS L ANE 11 lutatedl Lord 8 lray-
er an To Coïmnlnns wh e i a cýre&tin o

genlus a mastor-piece of art and an attritetive bouse-
hold pîcture, beanutifuiiy execnted iu efght handsomne
eolors; printel on heavy plate paper Itx22 bielles.

Sarnpopi Oif.iflt hy mailo011receii)to! 25 ets;. S1jeciai
ternis.

(1. R. P tRIII & (O.,
59 Queen Street East,

TotoN-To, ONT

"A t Jfome and'
Visil/ng Cards,

ENGRAVE!) OR PR[ITED.

Cor-ecti il S/Iy/e, cs
* l'i and at l'irPics

ORDE RS J>ROMI'TL Y
l'IL iiiI).

illriie foi, parliculars le....

"Thje W'eek"
Prl*î/ilng l)eb imnii,

5 YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK.

Children'
who are thin, hollow-chest-
cd, or growing too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scott's
Emul&sioln

the Crearn of Cod-liver Oit.
It contains material for mak-
ing ]îealthy Flcslh and Bones.
Cures Couglis, Colds and
Weak Lungs, Phiysicians, the
world over, endorse it.

0on0 be deCelved by Substitufes!
Scott& Bowne, Bellevile. AlIDrtgg sý 50. &$l.

ClmXmETTJW
PU RE

POWDEEDr 100

L.YE
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

Beady fo r eInan luantlty .i îg B.ap,
Sorteuma D Wate ?o D net , aird a h undred othet

uses. A can equals 20pounde SaI Soda.
sold by Ail Groer 61-d Ibroggl..t.

Do

R iequire

PRieNTLNG

yof' auj'

Descrifion?

If se write or te-tep/sone us for'estimaUs

SATISFACTION

GUARANTRD

Td4.i.ue Ne. 630

THE WEEK COMPANY

5 yordan St., Toronto

1 ith 8IJ4

HOW BABIES SUFFER
Wheun therr tt-nd-tr Pkixs arje litera, Iv ON IE

jtltlIlI. 1 tr lOt, riIg E0 urjn. l ai u, lIjî
i n.g , v1x arr i ai nsXili all i' S aip , 0

oj, nîh Irs i , Iifln ln
îil t1wr i, ', labmnVtu

a igl 0X),iýtil of the

u CUICURA

I t~1' uN-r Mgfînrr lininnlir nt o lait iiil]g crU

tielis. ('riu un al.l iî ie tha- gi-lw n ieS

jail l-e -in ( rtIi . " - of<i

l,,, te lu--rii ij,-S e-'kil ed frc*

BABY' Sý CUIUASA.A)(ltYPe
SPAINS AND WEAKNESSES

zliI veni In orip îîîinut.,I t1.~lut ilCS
5
,

anrd jîfalilri, A Un,t,î . ~i
1 lai.îuaetiuîïî. :îîd thîioî. e 0ti

cil rit A 'ji-Pair, Plit.r. IrW celitb

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORînaR 15 N(fG (,VEN, CA IL.

AI' ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREE?'

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER-
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STBI ri

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated CoeCl

Je exact]y Siuited for ttloîse w lio
dtor occup ationUs.

liave u t

SOME THINOS ME IS SUREOFE

lgtTEs, the succüsful
advertising manager for thse
great Indianapoise depara-
mient store, says :

IA Gremit IiaI abhut ad-
vertisicg la uncertisin, but
solne tiigs 1 k,,ow. I know
theni so well that I wonder
how anyhody ever doubted
tbenîî

'' Onle Thitug is, that the
hiigbest-priced paper islikely
to be thje cheupest.

'6Amitater 14 that adver-
tisenents in duil seasons and

ou1 off dsys ' ray, and

PAY BIG.

CURES

iÀ& ]AID IBLOOV
Thisj complaint Oflen arises front

*pepejla as steli as fmoi Constîipationler~
3tary Ttiuit, etc. Good hiood anOs
.5iae bhy tamDspp i aIa Blood 1Imost prolifle sbnrce of suffering, cansiiig

BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTC1 0 '
SEruptions, Sort-s, Sici Diseases, ScroitilIetc. Burdock Biooid Bitters reaily cure$B

biooid and drives ont eve - vestige Of
pure mnatter froni a conion pimpl tOt
worst scrofolous sore. H. hl. Lockw 0~Ot
Lindsay, Ont., had 53 Boils in 8mn
was entireiy cured b y 3 bottles of »and ia now stronig and well. Write o


